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I have been a long time intending to call 

! the attention of oar preacher; to a good 
many little errors in our way of doing some 

] things. ! am one who believe that all things 
| belonging to our ministerial services should 
| be dona decently and in order. No one 
■ can < ver glorify God, or enhance the moral 
power of himself or of his Church by any 
of these evidences of indifference to the
well established laws of fitness and proprie-

Beligioud ittiscellang.
Precious Faith.

THASSLXTKU 1 ROM THE GERMAN Ol COV 
Z1SXEMDOBF*.

I know io whoin I trust,
The Holy and the Just ;
The Father’s image pure and blight.
The Lord of mercy and o( might.

1 know in whom 1 trust.
Though yield to death I must,
Thou wilt not leave me in the grave, 
lint trom its dark dominion save.

1 know in whom 1 trust ;
When Thou shall raise the just, 
f too shall in thine image shine,
In bliie and parity divine.

Holy and precious failh I 
Thou cotq teror of death !
My present joy, my pledge ol bliss!
Lord evermore my luith increase.

Pulpit Bibles.
Pulpit Bb't’—considering where they' --------------—------------

îh:t":L^m-lLleo^,b,lru^K Way the Congressman ceased to
and sooner tom to pieces—bursted from the j ’ SW63T.
back, with n large portion of the Epistles 
banging lor.se and looking like old waste 
paper carelessly stuck in there, than any

lode.
classes c
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I
iy. E.-pccially i.i it true, that any culpable 

! neglect if the venerable book of God is an
id omen. It shows that we do not feel the

; reverence for God's holy book that propriety 
j demands. And I bold that every want of 
Cxi.tcrving reverence for what*1 is strictly 

| divine is an inlet to evil, rstd an outlet ol 
good. A man that will aihuse the Bible, 

i just because it is the Bible, is, for that, by 
ru much a better man.

L. Pierce.
— Southern Christian Adi'ocate.

would come out and attend faithfully these are calk’d by tbs State Church Rasco'nics, 
time-honored and God bieeeed class, 
iegs.—Richmond Christian Advocate

e masts and sai.

other Bible, used in Christendom, We all 
know, that it . is not because they are used 
more, and; therefore, jt must be that they 
are mete abused when used. I must rou
ie6» that it is not the least, of my mortifica
tions vhnt this outrage on the Pulpit Bible 
is »aid to be confined mainiy to Methodist 
pulpits, and i» more especially observable io 
our eily pulpits. This may be accounted 
for in two or three ways. First—In cities 
we use larger Bibles, which can be more 
easily injured in the wsy in which the in
injury rehlly conns. And secondly—In 
other pulpi'a than cu:s many of the minis
ters rend their discourses, :,od only use the 
Pulpit Bible as a l< mpornty desk, and can
not use it as it il were a mere cushion for 
the elbows—to me an otiiou* sight, and in 
my humble opinion, a very iii?re.ypei llul act.

Suppose when a man is wearrtd from 
fining on on old Windsor chair—hard as 
ircod, yon know— lie should oj.tn u large 
Bible, nod plac.ng il in l is chair, face up
wards, si at him.ell on it very composedly 
and biçin to study his sermon lor next Sub- 
bath ! But c, me some one more consideraie 
of propriety, should call his attention to it 
as an set of npparent disrespect and be 
should reply, that he was using it in the 
common nr vice6 of hi» profession; would 
his tesson relieve his wanton folly ? I trow 
not. And yet his itason mid act would be 
as sensible as it is lur a minister to open a 
Pulpit Bible, read out In» text, leave the 
Bible open before him—a thing in itself, 
frequently,wholly unntccs ery, and leading 
to the wry 'null we complain of, and then 
only to u-r the precious Bible as an elbow 
cushion. This ,» exceedingly unbecoming 
in « minister ; as taste and conscience both 
readily d-cide It is uselees for one ol the e 
abusers of the Pu!| it Bible to tell me that 
he becomes So engaged that he forgets all 
about his eibnws being on the Bible. This 
only makes the matter Worse with me, and 
lead» me to tieapair in regard to the future. 
It is well known in this country that few men 
will ever become more engaged in preaching 
than rovsell, and yet no one ever saw me 
leaning my upper weight on my elbow, upon 
R -K/ri'on ol ihe Epistle» cf the New Tes- 

•i.i, btnnog down on an unsupported 
,/ it, with a» much uppaient un- 

I was leaning on n ba!e of 
-lids ate better'proofs.ol a 

-q mind, than they are 
j.- -u‘e rue for alluding 

use a Bible fifty 
-ly as man ever 

si in it, if it 
utterly 
I pass 
Bible
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Harem 
fraction 
concern as u 
goods. These 
ragged ar.d ir.ihffert 
of a vvutihy zeal, 
to my tel I— hui I could 
years and preach os earnc 
preacted, and never loosen 
was ur.finally nut op well. I a.'* 
confounded and deeply mortified os 
from place to place, and leave a new 
hete this year, and go back next, and wuû 
half af the E.ii-llee gouged nut.

By w hy talk so much about the Epistles 
and no other portion ot the bleated Bible.' 
'Well, juste because there is more preaching 
don,- Iroiri the Epistles' than any Ollier sec
tion ol it, and because when we get further 
io, ibi re is back enough to support ibe 
lounger’s elbows with lets harm. But wlieu 
you u-e. a l’ulpit Bible, ,our inches thick, 
and take your t xt along about some ol the 
general Kpi«t!e=, turning over a section of 
the B Me, a half inch thick, sloping down
ward?. a ,r! in the course of one of lht$se 
deep engagements, leaning over towards the 
autiiercr, wall the elbow on this litifé trac
tion of the Bthlit, you bear down with such 
beedlf ss pressure as to loosen tome of ibe 
leave? from the sale keeping, both of stitch
ing and glue.

To ptove that 1 Lave laid my bill of in- 
utctmenl at the right place, 1 need only e?k, 
did the oldest preacher r,uw living ever see 
ri Pulpit Bible injured in this way on the 
Penia'turli eide ol the B bid ? And if not, 
kow can it bt recounted for, èxcepl if be, 
that this side i? seldom the seat of a text, 
and perhaps never in tins dependant form 
used hs an elbotv cushion lor n weary cler
gyman.

Only !a«t winter in a fine new Church, 
^'iib a fine new Bibie, which I Seldom open-

p, -ause I used a more common one, I 
was agon ’’cd >n my feelings as 1 sat behind 
» worthy bro.'l‘<-'r listening to bis able dis
course, ami saw him with elbows gouging 
into a s nail fraction of my fine Bilne as it 
be bad been bearing on fence corner. The 
sermon was measurably lost to me, by rea
son of the preacher’s rudeness to a Pulpit 
Bible It never fairly recovered, while 1 
knew it, arid if 1 were to see it now I would 
no’, be surprised to find some of its leaves 
started oat. Can all these feelings of mine 
be attributed to what «ome slack minds 
may c*M fastidious and squeamish koto,ns? 
B -n, respect me at least lor my carefulness. 
It i« r. clevep fault- Bot il there is as much 
of the tmprofessed,don't cate in this abuse 
ni the Bible as I fear there is, or if we 
grade n lower and »ay, such preachers are 
forgetful ol propriety, tlill as a Methodist 
preacher I t,m pained and mortified, at all 
these evidence» of a w.„t of carefulness of 
m;nd in regard lo these proprieties doe to 
the bouse of God, and to hi. Holy Bible. 

And now ike wonder ie, will this rebuke j

A lew days since, 1 passed through the 
interior ol our Congregational district. In 
a brief conversation with an intelligent gen
tleman, who had recently formed the ac- 
quaihtance of our present representative in 
Congress, I found that his constituents in 
that region admired him for his talents and 
approvi d bis Course in Congress, but they 
had tome misgivings as to hi» moral cha
racter.

W ben this sovereign learned that I lived 
in the same city with his representative, aud 
that I was a minister of the gospel, be in
quired whether these suspicions were well 
founded. Unfortunately for my interrogator, 
1 had not yet formed the acquaioiance of 
Mr. A., and knew but little about bis babil». 
“ But,” said I, “ why do you ask these 
questions?” Hu replied, “I have a curi
osity lo find out whether he is in the habit 
ol swearing. I notice that while conversing 
with us he tried hard to keep down the oaths, 
and t supposed he did it for Ihe purpose 
ol gaining votes in this region "

.Soon alter my return, I happened to meet 
the brother ot our representative, whose 
acquaintance 1 had already formed. •• l 
have lately been catechised, said 1, “ in 
n icrence lo Ibe swearing propensities of our 
worthy member of Congress," and then re
lated the incident above. He was amused, 
and simply replied, ” this is only another 
u,Manne ol the good acoompliehed by my 
bvoibe,'» little boy, only four years old. Ooe 
day, my brother, who bad been a very pro
fane man, and who has not been in the habit 
of uuptressing bis oaths, even for the pur
posed gaining voles, overheard his little 
boÿ repeating one of bis most horrid impre
cation?. He was soshocked at this instance 
o; juvenile profanity, and was so well con
vinced that it was but Ihe result of his ex
ample, that be was completely humbled by 
his own child, and no doubt resolved from 
tbit moment to abandon the habit. Ht» 
meat intimate friends say that they have not 
beard an oath from him since.”

It the profane swearers of our land could 
only see the result ot their profanity upon 
their own families, they would all in like 
manner *• keep down their oaths.’’—AT. T. 
Observer.

The Advantages cf Class-Meet- 
iegs to the Tempted Follow

ers of the Saviour.
How often is the bumble Christian.temp

ted by the enemy to believe that his trials 
are oi a very peculiar nature—such as are 
riot peculiar to good men. He is disposed 
lo think at time» that such and such pious 
Chri-tians do not have theee evil thoughts 
presented to them by the devil ; that they do 
not have these little crosses—these evil tern.

I p-r* that someone» rise—these disappoint, 
ments— ‘ke»e inward conflict»—these on. 
char,table fee‘‘“S8 towards their fellow men ; 
•hat they are rot :",td **. 
vaots—Uy vain and w"rld,J mmded 
dre.’i; that they hare not 
evil heart of unbelief as I

ser 
chil

- them »uch an
- contend have tu - i

with. To such an one thus tempted i 
only to say, go and meet with your class, 
and there in the simplicity and sincerity of 
thy heart, make known to your leader the 
heaviness of thy soul through these mani
fold temptations, and ask an interest in the 
prajers of God’s people and the help and 
It,fluence of the Holy Spirit. There you 
will find relief You will soon learn from 
the experience of your brethren and sisters 
that ) ou are not alone in trials. You are 
told by your leader that it ie through much 
tribulation you enter the kingdom ot heaven 
Take courage my brother “ Our Saviour 
was in all points tempted like as we are, yet 
without sin.” It is no sin to be tempted 
ai d tried, if you do not give way to templa
te n. There, io the class-room, tbedespood- 
ing, doubting soul takes courage. He be
comes strong in faith, giving glory to God. 
H- goes away rejoicing that be has met with 
the disciples of Jesus. He now feels wil
ling to endure temptation—to lake up crosses 
d. tly—to endure hardship as a good soldier 
of Jesus Christ, that be may at last “ wear a 
crown of life that shall fade not away.” Why 
th r, stay away from the class-meeting, ye 
tempted followers of the Saviour? Why not 
m.*ei and speak often one to another, and 
thus help to build each other up in the faith 
once delivered to the saints ? Hdw much 
ot the enjoyment of religion is lost to those 
who neglect class-meeting. A wilful neg
lect of class meeting will lead to negligence 
in religious duties, to hardness of heart and 
unbelief—the parent of all sin. Think of 
Thomas. Thomas was not present at that 
memorable class-meeting of the disciples, 
when “Jesus breathed on them and said, 
Receive ye the Holy Gbost.” And when 
the other disciples said to Thomas, “We 
have seen the Lord,” Thomas grew bard in 
heart, and said, “ I will not believe, except 
1 see in his hood the point of the nails, and 
thrust my band into bis side.” Did not hie 
absence lead to unbelief or unbelief caused 
bis absence ? While the other disciples re
ceived and enjoyed the gift of the Holy 
Ghost, Thomas was absent, and if ever he 
received that prêtions gift it ie net record ad

Religious intelligence.

The Greek Church.
Important Movements in the Greek Church’s 

—A new Epoch in their history approarh- 
**S—Territory aud Statistics af the 
Greek Church—The Sects of Russia — 
Concessions made. So them—Conflicts with 
Church and Slate—Ecclesiastical Re
forms in Russia—The Leadership of 
Russia in the ’Greek Church.
For a number of years the religious dev- 

eiopment io the Greek Churches has attrac
ted great attention on the part of bolb Pro
testants and Roman Catholi«. The en- 
deavours to call forth, in the bosom of these 
Churches, by mear.g of Bible societies, mis- 
sionury school», and evangelical literature, 
an evangelical movement, and to establish 
an evangelical school or parly, which would 
sympathize and co-operate with all the other 
evangelical denominations, as, for example, 
the evangelical parly of the Episcopal 
Chur eh of England does, have as yet met 
with bu.< little success. The beads of the 
Greek ele.'gy show everywhere hostile dis
positions to wards Protestantism. Partici
pation in the .N:b!e societies is at least dis
countenanced ; t>’enerally forbidden. Par
ents are no longe f allowed to send their 
children to Protesta-..'! schools, and all means 
fried lo preserve the ,souple from any influ
ence of Protestant idiVW. This, however, 
proves every day more impossible. The 
liberation of Greece from ibe Turkish rule, 
the political and social refont'* of Alexander 
ii. ol Iiusaia, the Crimean war, and the pro
clamation of Ibe llatu-Hoomay’oum, have 
awakened In thu mind» of thousands of 
Greeks a Consciousness that, at least in in
tellectual and social development, they have 
remained behind the civilization of the West, 
and that the reason for Ibis is partly lo be 
found in the condition ol their Church. 
Large numbers of the laity call, therefore 
urgently for a reformation of the Church 
Nor do they stand alone Also among the 
clergy are already found many, especially 
such as have long resided in foreign coun
tries, or are acquainted with foreign theolo
gical literature, who fully comprehend and 
acknowledge the necessity of thorough re
forms.

There can be no doubt that these reform» 
will not be confined to the constitution of thu 
Church, but also extend to its doctrines. 
The present doctrinal basis of the Church 
is something so evidently uncertain and un
satisfactory, that any great theological or re
ligious movement will tend, if not at once to 
an alteration, at least to very divergent inter
pretations. At present Ihe Greek Chnrcbes 
consider the Bible and a number of general 
councils of the first eight centuries as their 
rule of faith. They believe that theological 
controversies ought to be decided! by gen
eral councils, and yet they are not agreed on 
the conditions required to make a council 
really (ecumenical. On the discussion of 
this question the Church cannot possibly 
avoid splittiug into High Church and Low 
Chutch parlies. The former will enter 
sooner or later into a closer union with the 
High Cbuich party of the Episcopal Church 
of England and America, end even with 
the High Lutherans, who begin to admit 
generally the necessity of re-establishing au 
eyrcopacy of apostolic succession. Even 
such a result would be an immense gain lor 
the putrefied Oriental Church. But much 
more may be expected from the formation ot 
a Low Church parly, which will heartily co
opéra e wuh all the other evangelical denom
inations of the world. Ilow long it may be 
before such a union of the discordant ele
ments iu Ihe Greek Churches with the kin
dred elements in the Protestant Churches ol 
Europe and A erica, will be effected, no 
man can foretell. But the events of every 
new year make it probable that Ihe current 
century will see its consummation. An event 
like this would be among the most important 
tacts of the ecclesiastical history of the nine
teenth century, as a cursory glance at the 
territory and statistics of the Greek Churches 

!|t at coce show.
” Th <*rn,ory of lb6 G|,cek Church (that 
. .. 1 'ted in which a majority of the 
ts the coun,. to lhe Greek Church) „population belo,. • MtUet ProtesUou,Jor 
greater than that ot ^ ,0 ei465|.
Popery, and amouu s at ^ ,hln ,i llt 
6o8 square miloi, of which m 5 ».
millions belongs to Russia. 189,4. 
ropean Turkey,^ndteboul 20 000 to G.***" 
the Ionian Isles and Montenegro. Ii is con
tinually gaining in extent, especially in 
consequence ol the progress ol Russia in 
Central Asia. The popnlation connecte I 
with the Greek Church is, however less in 
number than either Protestants or Papists. 
A calculation recenily made by Dr. Dteter- 
ici, of Berlin, an able writer on statistics, es
timates ihe Roman Catholic population of 
the world at one hundred and seventy, the 
Greek at seventy-six, the Protestant at 
eighty-nine millions. This, however, over
rates the Greeks by «boot ten mdiioos. Rus
sia, accord iag to the census of 1846, had to - 
300,000 iohabitauts, of whom more than 
nine millions were official,y dlSHwsd to be
long to other persuasions, evolutive ot the 
population of Poland (4,852 000) and Fin
land, ( 1,660,000,) both of which countries 
have only a few thousand members ot the 
Greek Church. This leaves for the Utter at 
most forty-nioe millions. Turkey bad (io 
1844) a population of 13,700 000. belong
ing to the various Oriental Churches, of 
which not quite twelve millions can be set 
down for the Greek. The Greeks in Aus
tria amonnled (in 1851) lo 3 505,000; 
Greece has about 900,000; Montenegro, 
125,000; Ionian Isles, 180 000; Prosaic 
about 3.000. Thus the entire population 
connected with the Greek Church will reach 
about eixty-aix millions. Several millions 
of these belong lo the Russian sects, widely 
differing both in doctrine and in Church 
constitution from the other Qeetk Churches.

The Russian sect* seems lo be the most 
thriving among all the branches of the Greek 
Church. An uninterrupted persecution of 
■eeriy two hundred yean hae aetbeee able|

iut to*
rt At 6 ^ 1

:xreot 11>a VP
kind.
j comfortable —indeed the super iortty;1 over all others is perhnpv morn - ,,•eeood than in the hist-clnss in come- 

Owing to »•« ilimeosic

‘•ere is —' — and mo?'

doctrine, and’iejrct only the 
ed by the Patriarch Nicon in 1684, have 
recently obtained a bishop, who has been 
ordained by the Greek bi-hops of Austria, 
and 1ms. to turn, ordained other ..shops. 
Hereby me prtoepa cause the» weak
ness is destroyed ; l0*> '“AlT, 
lorm of a Church as the orthodox enmmu

■“.“-ïiJSmÇlSSBS7e.rraSSl,T“,r£.;;
urart'Sr"»

d-tibemk-o. «f - eommitiiot «• 
InbiULed at St. Petersburg;, to combat the 
progrès» of llascolnicism have had no result, 
the government has zeroised to make them 
confessions. A recent decree, while again 
prohibiting l'iebops and prteel. wbo «r 
twen ordained by foreigner from entering 
Russia, demands that the.bishops andpne.t. 
of the Usscolnics be ordained by the bish
op. of the State Church. Tbit, however, 
Lai catied forth great dissatisfaction oo the 
part of the latter, who bare taken heart 
io protest against the intentions of tee gov- 
eminent ; a clear proof, that even the Rus
sian Church, the most enslaved and servile 
among all the European Churches, shows 
some reluctance to the absolute obedience 
that is expected from her. The Holy Sy
nod in Petersburg»! had a very excited dis- 
cission un the subject. The Métropolite o 
Pctersbuigh rejected the measure proposed 
by (he government without ieserve. B»jan- 
off, the confessor of the emperor and ol the 
imperial family, member of the Holy Synod, 
and bearer ol many titles and digoiite-, de
sired to make an attempt at mediation, when 
he was interrupted by the Mctiopchto Gre
gory. who violently exclaimed : “ As for you, 
poov, 1 forbid you to speak, and if you say 
one mote »> liable you are suspended. ' S.)
It seem» ibat conflicts between Church and 
State ate approaching which cannot but i.e 
advantageous lo tbe principles of religious 
libei ly. , .

Another imporiaiit item of intelligence 
reaches us from Russia Hitherto preach
ing baa been considered an unessential part 
of divine service, and most clergymen did 
not preach oftener than twice a year. In 
August of L»t year the chief clergymen at 
the Cathedral of Peter knd Paul in Peters- 
burgh, Polyassadoff, on his return from an 
eleven jrats sojourn in foreign countries, 
commenced to preach regularly, and his ex
ample hu? already called forth a great move- 
ment in the Church in favour of more fre
quent sermons. In Peter.-burgb in particu
lar bis example has been followed by roost of 
the churches. The progress of this move
ment will be more rapid, as quite recently 
another great obstacle to the development ol 
pulptt eloquence has been removed. The 
Métropolite cf Pelereburgh has abolished in 
his diocese tbe censorship of sermons which 
required all clergymen to submit their ser
mons, before they were preached to the ex
amination of tbe protopopes, (deans,) who, 
in turn, bad lo present their sermons for the 
same purpose to tbe bishop.

Any processive movement in tbe Russisn 
Church is, at the present time, of the greater 
importance, as that Church not only exceeds 
by far all i:s sister Churches, taken together 
in ,quaru miles and population, but is also 
beginning more and more fo assume the 
leadership in tbe spiritual development of 
the Greek Church. The Churches of Wal- 
lachia, Moldavia, and Servie are severing 
ihetr connection with Constantinople, and 
strengthening their union with the Holy Sy
nod of St. Fetersborgb- The present Mé
tropolite of Montenegro has been even in
duced to go, not to Constantinople, as his 
predecessors had always done, but to Peters
burg, to be ordained as" bubop. All over 
Turkey, where tbe pecuniary means for re
ligious purposes are wanting, Russia is ap 
plied to, and ran ly in ram. Large build
ings are prejeu.-d by tbe Russians in Pales
tine. On the Lebanon, not lar from Beirut, 
a large educational institution is to be estab
lished for candidates of the ministry, both for 
the Greek and tbe Greek United Churches. 
The lew cbuiches outside ot Russia, Turkey, 
Greece, the Ionian Isles, and Montenegro, 
in which Greek service i» performed, are 
almost exclusively supported by Russia It 
» only the Russian Church which, during 
•he present ceotury, has received converts 
from Paganism. Finally, all the Greeks 

1 -ting with the grea;er enthusiasm to Russia 
? -t*^dard-be»ier of their Church, bé
as tbe - • oc'y arrests tbe progress of
cause it no. ' hu« has already commenc- 
Rome in the East, -fail, the war iuto 
ed lo carry most socce»». threatens to 
ibe enemy’» territoriea. It '"’burch,
break up the whole Uuited Greek 
the formation of which has cost Rime? 
much time and labour. The population, 
which, since the times of Ce benne IL, bas 
been induced to leave tbe United Greek 
Church and tbe belief in the supremacy of 
the pope, and to unite with ibe Rosstro 
State Church, is estimated at about ten mil
lions Only a single Russian diocese, with 
a population of about 250,000 souls, be-ongs 
to the Greek United Church, and it also is 
expected to follow the example ol the others 
in tbe course of a few months or years — 
Christian Advocate &r Journal.
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Home.
I>e w&odered through tbit Indian land 

Where Nature wears her richest hue : 
I've stood upon Ibe Grecian strand,

Aud gasfd upon its waters blue ;
I’ve strayed beneath a myrtle grove

Un Aroo's banks when tbe sun was set, 
And heard the Italian’s song of love 

Come sweetly from his gondolet ;
But still, where'er my footsreps ream, 
The dearest, sweetest spot is home.

The gaody plants of tropic hkies,
That proudly stand in gorgeous bloom, 

Though decked in beaety’s richest dies, 
Are yet divested of perfume ;

One wihl flower from my native vale,
Tbe jasmine round my coif age twin'd, 

That flings irs fragrance on the gale,
Is dearer, sweeter lo my mind.

For whereso'er my footsteps roam.
I be dearest, sweetest spot is home.

The birds, in gayest plumes array'd.
No music warble trom their throats,

Bui break the silence ot each glade 
By tuneless, harsh, discordant notes ;

As up tbe vault of heaven be springs,
The mod**st lark's more dear to me, 

Shaking the dew-drops from his wing»,
And wat ing wildest melody.

Yes ! where'er my foo#sieps roam, 
The dearest sweetest spot is home.

Revival in Newcastle-
To theeEditors ot the Watchman.

Gentlemk-N,— By tbe bieseing of God I 
can still repori favourably of lhe Revival in 
this town. It continues to be marked by 
order and solemnity, and to he attended with 
satisfactory results. Infidels have received 
the truth, and violent opposera have yielded 
to the claims of heaven, and are now sitting 
at tbe feet ot Jesus. Pharisees, renouncing 
“ their own rigbteoosness,” have submitted 
themselves lo the righteousness of God 
and even the children of our schools have 
largely partaken of the gracious visitation, 
and with happy countenances, devout hearts, 
and sweat voies» sag Hoaanna to the See of

The Great Eastern.
This immenve vessel, the property of tbe 

Eastern Steam Navigation Company, was 
designed by L-mbard K;ngd >m Brunei, 
Esq., FRS. The ship and paddle eng nee 
were built by Messrs Scott Russell ar.d 
Co i and the screw engines by Messrs, 

■nee Watt 8c Co. The principal dimen- 
' ’he ship, her capacity and power, 

eions ol .
are as follows : »„ than the eighth of

Length (rather m- -.h g3 feet. d ,h 
a mile), 680 feet ; breao. o( prjnc;.
from deck to keel, 60 feet ; leob 4 ;
pal saloons. 400 feet ; number of o, ’
tonnage, 22,500 tons.
To carry 800 l»t class 

“ 2,000 2nd class

an expreeeioe af gratitude to the Lord for 
the rei gioui good he has obtained in Bruns
wick Chapel during tbe last week, touch 
are some of tbe fruits of our glorious rt rival

Doctor and Mrs. Palmer, so honoured of j _ __
God in this work, and so worthy of eonfi-j Tne screw propelior i, Twenty-ftm'/fee"
fleece and esteem, ha\e left us for Sonder- i diameter.
, , „ , „ . | . lhe ^*l l8rm* 10 describe the build is by gers, for aoldiers, as the case m»v be"

of tbe mete camp lot uw-r.' may have | Haling that there is an inner and outer «km I llow about the bedroom ,rTLh > t u 
disappeared, but tbe battle ts mil being ; The ep.ee buwten Ihf outer and inner skin, lhe ,-„b,n., these room, are ahogetM^ùn* 
fought with ardour and suctxss. All my or ship, w two fee. ten tnches. Tneve skin, presented on .hipboar.l, ,hv matter of 
colleagues are neertily in lhe work, and we ■ —« Iioo-a i« i™ i—. u_! .... ‘ 1 u,"‘ tr
have the efficient co-oputafioo of oar beloved 
people Great is truth, and it will prevail.
Oo Saturday, we had two of our very best 
meetings. In Ibe evening three young men 
of good position, and converted during these 
services, declared lo a large congregation, 
with much propriety and modesty, the great 
thing» the Lord had done for them. In the 
meeting of last evening three other interest
ing young men also g;v« an account of their 
conversion to God, which had taken plane a 
few days previously ; and at both meetings 
a deep impression was produced by the sim
ple and scriptuial testimony ol these young 
men. Oa Sunday evening, though there 
were many things to attract to some other 
places o* worship, Brunswick Chapel was 
crowded, and forty pcieows picstoteU them
selves as penitent sit.tiers during the prayers 
of the congregation, most of whom it is be
lieved obtained nu-iuy.

In a former letter I staled that, from the 
beginning of the work, we plae-d oo record 
the names and eddreseea cl all persona who 

j publicly professed to be awakened, and to be 
earnestly seeking salvation. O.t examining 
that record Ibis rooming, I find more then 
thirteen hundred name» ! We shall no 
doubt find that so me, whose name have been 
thus recorded, will prove th-roet-lves to be 
but as •• stony ground" hearers ; that they 
will endure only for awhile, aud in time of 
temptation fall away ; bat as the work has 
been free from all extravagance and undue 
excitement, and as w* know (bat in hundred» 
of cases Is maolfVstiv deep and genuine, we 
confidently hope that ihe issue will be great 
and glorious.

Every person whose name is on record, 
and who reside» in the town, will as far as 
possible be visited. When this work, now 
being attended lo, shsll be accomplished, 
you may probably bear from me again.

1 am, Gentlumcn, yours reaped lolly,
Kouekt Yol’wo.

Rewcastleon-Tyr.e. Oct 18,1859.

tiru length ot the vessel; and they are ! bed-places are aga -st the wall, in the usual 
placed at such distances as to titond up- way ot ship-ben Us : tn mh. rs, the bedsteads 
wards, at intervals of about three leet, from ; arc made to told up, so ns to render the 
■ be keel to tbs ni«io deck ; and tdey are ' cabin available as a fitting room N day. 
again closed up in lengths varying fiom j Neat green curtains, rtiuniug on bran rod», 
twenty lo sixty feet. Thus the outer and , can be drawn around the tub» at night, and 
th-- inner ships arc joined toguihci by mi aus , tie fl it against the wh I by day Green- 
ot g great number of water-tight webs or ! cushioned «eat» arc placed wherever there 
cel!» of extraordiunry strength, giving the ! >« room tot them ; and mile contrivance» are 
vtssel n rigidity such as ha« never been j everywhere provided for «owing away or 
oomrounioan d to a ship before. The up hanging up ibe odds and ends which a pas- 
per deck is treated in the tame m»nn»r lor -ençrr always l,kes to have near at hand.— 
a width of twtt-.y feet on each tidç, and Tbe |»»>ages and coiridor», out ol wh ch 
iron girder» bind one side to tbe other, so th-' tl epmg-cabins open, are provided with 
that thu entire y. >t»l brouwas, is* it were, it 1 ItuttO'tes, hath roo.it», vie , to a.i extent that 
beam of strength, and the whole faillie may t will mid immensely to lhe comfort of all ou 
be demoniafed a wtb of woven iron, thu ] board.
rivets forming the fastening», and the web- • So ample is lhe space, il,at there is room 
bid or honeycombed ceil» bimm ■ c an in• I lor a number ol rmy, v.-stibuh s, anterooms

•< are ol and g'dlerie», not e suc I y in the saloons or 
• r skins i-Citb.iie, and yet nut expos d to the open airy 

1 places with cushioned 'vais, where pass-n- 
pints on ! g'-r< m«y sit and go-op, work, na l, and do 

the lower deck io receive railway waggon-,, anyth ng hut smoke.
carriage?, and bu ky goods. She liai »i*i : Perchance some housewife who reads this 
sixty ports on each »idt', two led ?i* inches j paper may have bethought her ol ihe kitchen 
tq tare, for ventilation ; and an abundance and the cooks, end ol the wherewithal lo 
ol dead light!. j “tS|»pijr tb-»e batmliom of hungry people.

Io addition to these safeguard» outwatdiy, \ She may be assured that such ilungs have 
the vessel ia divided transversely by ten I 111,1 been forgotten. K Ichens, larders, pan- 
separate water-tight bulk bead» running up j trw», nod ecuileriei are provided in alter 
to the inaiu deck, and these again are cro»-- ! romt of tbe roiapariinents. The kitchens 
ed by longitudinal hoik heads running fore j liavo (ho,«i logeniou» combination i ol huiler», 
and aft. ovens, hot plaies, «I»iv pans, rite-iing grati »,

A simple and ingenious steering a,»psra j broiliog-elovee, Alc , which our ironmongers 
tin will enable the offtier on watch amid- j *,e clever at making, and which will 
ship to direct tbe steering with «t in ieh j cui k d.uuer lor a large numb r ol p irons 
ease as though ho were at the whe- I. The *u a very email cubical rpsc.-. A vouor 
apparatus consists of »n illuminated dial ! walking along th# Jerk s-es two doorways 
wub an index hand ; this ia connected with j *" *ach paddle-box ; these he finds lead io 
a Htuliar^dial before the wheelsmen. Every I paseagis and . stairca?* » within the paddle- 
movement of ibe index band by the officer, | box»» i.lèmséive», eommuniAting wiili Litch
is instantly followed by a similar movemiut. |e,,H in the regions heln-w. 1 lo sc aie cun-

dissoluble structura. The wrb pi 
hall-inch iron, and the outer Rod in 
are of three q ia ter inch iron.

The ship lia» a number of larg-

Total 4, 000 Pae-
1,200 3rd class J seoger*.
Troops, without other pas

sengers, 10,000
Weight of iron used in construction, shoot 
7,000 tons.

Tbe speed of the vessel ia estimated by 
Mr. Brunei at fifteen knots an boor, with
out diminution and without cessation, under 
any weather ; a speed which would accom
plish the voyvge between here and India, 
by the Cape, in from thirty to thirty-three 
days. Une peculiarity of this ship is that 
her deck is flush, except for cabin entrances 
and similar purposes ; so that her great 
length will afford the passengers a promen
ade of more than a quarter of a mile roend 
the deek, which, from tbe magnitude ol the 
veseel, ought to be at all times free from 
shipping water.

Intimately connected with the appearance

li> the same manner the rudder itself ii con
nected with another small dial bf fore the 
helmsmen, which tells by its index that they 
have exoctiv obeyed orders, while this again 
Communicating with a similar machine on 
the bridge shows the officer of the wa ch 
the instant his commands are ex cuted — 
The movemi nls of the latter dial being, ol 
course, regulated by those of the rudder, the 
officer on duty Lav always the helm, ai it 
were under his eye, and can delict if the 
men suffer the vessel lo deviate a quarter 
ol a point from her cou-se even for a 
second. The appara us, moreover, possesses 
another advantage, and that is, that ninply 
moving over the index finger to hard upon 
opens up two red lights on the port side,and 
by turning it lo s'aibord a double green one 
is similarly display»d. Thus small vessels 
are afforded every laulity for gelling oui of 
the monsters way in her impetuous tush 
over the deep.

The following graphie descripti n of the 
vcsrel we condense lioiu Chamber't Journal :

” The vessel I» -oeXquiMltly propoilioncd 
everywhere and iu eveiyilnug, that the vs»t 
ne«s ol size is lost io the harmony ot th# 
whole. When the visitors have w.Jked the 
deck and the paddle-box gangways, and 
have made the tour of the saloons, sod hat 
dived into the recesses of the engin-room1 
boiler rooms, coal-bunkers, and tunnels, the 
most genuine wonder is depicted on their

rjuntenances, wonder mingled with good, 
nnest, bariy admiration ; and the rnoio 
they know of other ships, the more they 

wonder at this.
Several ol the compartments have each 

a large and complete hotel, with saloon» 
dining room-, kitchens, larders, and scul
leries, depo-ited in it, as if droppi <1 down 
from above into a vyst box i and it is only 
a question of carp-nter’s work to tn«ke ihe-e 
boiel» -quel to the requirements tf 4,000 
passengers—that ia to say, a Co munity 
equal to the requirements ot 4,000, has to be 
boarded and “done for" during ihe whole 
tune necessary for a voyage to Australia.

Whether the visitor be learned or not io 
figures, be soon becomes lost lo all definite 
quantities when pacing above or diving 
within the ship ; a sort ot vague wonder
ment drives away all precise calculai ion — 
Ascending the tide of the vessel, and land
ing on ooe of tbe decks, he find» around him 
a iabyrioth of saloons, cabins and passage», 
, ’«h which he can scarcely tinead his

wav""wiltw'*lt 1 8u”1e • eo<1 1^len b" reaches 
(A* saloon, the ofdccorsnve
upholstery. It in.' be,t roorB for "ie be“ 
paying peseengers ; and 
belore did eyes behold in a a- *°- 
mo»i which the builder of an ordit. y ^ . 
•enger «earner can effect, ie to make 
saloon» and cabin» high enough lo asoid col- 
lis.on between the need» of the people and 
tbe beams of the cenling ; but Mr -Scott 
Russell ha» give» fourteen Jett of height 
—aye, and that»» ‘he second as well a* lo 
tbe first-close rooms- The delicate arabes
ques of tbe coffered ceiling; the mirrors 
ümt surround and hide the be Iky loeotL 
end mnets, rendering them sdyeacts rather 
iban obstacles to beauty ; the velvet conches 
nod settees ; tbe luxnrioos carpet ; tbe gild
ed trallia-work ; tbe silken hangings ; tbe 
polished table» ; the thousand Utile deliea 
«es which cow into right a» the viril »

-ich a room never 
The ut-

ùiiig <L#*vicee which will So very c-mvi menfc 
Co cooks and waiter», and will lewen thn 
piobair.iiiy of ttavoury dishes wasting their 
sweetm*** on lha desert nr."

It i« when a visitor geu nmr.ng the ma
chinery that bewtldeiment is most likety to 
sei*9 tijion him. The steam engines arc kO 
touch toor»* vast thin thus* of any other 
ship, that each engine-room is more limit a 
room — it is a factory. T he paddle-enguif-e 
arc actually n«arly hftv bet in heig1 t. 1'i.is 
lie.ght of fifty feet 1» divided by light non 
flooring ar.d platforms into man) Msges, con
nected by light iron ladders, in su<-h way 
to give e*»y actes 1 to every part ol the 
roachm ry As be descends luw« r down 
lbe*e lion ladders, the vim or ft els ibat the 
enginva are something tremendous even in 
their h lent quieiude ; and rt me inhering ihat 
these huge matse* of iron revoit*: and e ide 
quite smoothly under lhe influence of htram- 
powti, he must needs admire ihe perfection 
whch engineering ni«vbanom bat now 
reached II the upper part of ihe machinery 
ie the brightest and muet vi.iibl*, the lower 
part »ti >kc* moat on the i.bagiuatiou Darker 
and daik-r do the ►Itnd .r U<id«-r» ts come 
until w-î reach the bu.to o, where ruys-ertous 
paswag' * I- ad to tb" numerous and capacious 
boilers in which H e id sin is raistd, 10 lia 
fud aces whit h fir b-.nt aih these boilers to 
the doors through which coal is thrown into 
ilite»* furnaces, 10 the bu,,k« r« or enormoue 
rtCtptuc.ea in a huh rc*i van he blond <0 
the quantity of ten or twelve ihou»«r <1 ion* 
(loriy collier ship loud-) at once ; and to 
mighty pipe, kepi w«rm in n»j«tkeiot non
conducting materials, • hrougu *L cn Mtatu 
will travel from «Le boilers k# the e. gii,e<*. 
Nul the leatH strange among ihe Scene» 111 
these lower region-» are the 1*0 -urineI*. 
We bave a*al *Lav ail the comparaient in 
the Lull ot ibe ship are cut olf one from 
ariOiliej ; bur ihe.v 1» an tjicep.iou to ibi* 
iu ibv case o‘ two iron tunnel», which ti
lted ICO itei along tU) ve#»el far h« io* ihe 
watyr-ievtl, arid pieicing several ol ihe par- 
litioo-waiU ; but the joints at tb*se pLces 
are sedulously made wa'er-ugbt. The tun
nels arc for tbe purpose of giving ihe engi
neer» free passage between th*. paddk-engiMf 
room and the screw .eng in? rootu, and alu to 
•cconiUK date one of the jacketed s eatn- 
pipes. These pit^hy-daik tunnel.-, echoing 
the footsteps froid their bides and wall end 
floor ot sheet-iroti, might suggest h host of 
gloomy images to us—if we would let them.

We need not, perhaps, expend mnch pity 
00 the original bhaiel«o;der-, who have lo-t 
so mocu money by tbe Grtat Skip : be
cause they are, most of them, persona of 
ample mean», who can bear the lose aorbfy 
them wr.bout much disaster. But stall 
certainly owe them a debt of gratitude, tv* n 
•t the ship should fail ; lor the failure will 
eflo.'d abundance of experience, which will 
be ueeial hereafter. 1% on the other hand, 
tbe grand vessel really b corne» ibe monarch 
of the GCtisn, bringing honor to her designer 
and builder, and profit 10 her present owners, 
then should we still more ihauk those who 
bore the grt*1 financial burden.—Montreal 
Wîlmeu-

There is do expectation more idle than 
that human nature, left lo itself, will either 
improve or cease lo grow vicious.
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Religious itUscdlatm. 
Precious Faith.

"TRANSLATED FROM TUB GERMAN OF COUNT 
ZIXZKSDOKFF.

I know in whom 1 Iran,
The Holy and the Just 5
The Father’s image pore and bright,
The Lord of mercy anil of Bright.

1 know in whom I trust,
Though yield to death I must,
Thon" wilt not leave me in the grave,
Hut from its dark dominion save.

1 know in whom I trust 5 
When Thou .halt rake the just,
1 too shall in thine image shine,
In bliss and purity divine.

Holy and precious faith !
Thou conqueror cl death !
My present joy, my pledge of bliss !
Lord evermore my faith increase.

|«. U •
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Pulpit Bibles.
Pulpit Bibles—considering where they 

are and what they are for, and who they are 
that use them—are more shamefully abused, 
and sooner torn to pieces—bursted from the 
back, with a large portion of the Epistles 
banging loose rind looking like old waste 
paper carelessly stuck in there, than any 
other Bibles used in Christendom. We all 
know, that it is not because they are used 
more, and, therefore, it most be that they 
arc mote abnsed when used. I must con
fess that it is not the feast of my inortifica. 
liens that this outrage on the Pulpit Bible 
is said to be confined mainly to Aleihodist 
pulpits, and is more especially observable in 
cur city pulpits. This may be accounted 
for in iwo or three ways. Fiist-—In cities 
we use larger Bibles, which can be more 
easily injured in the way in which the in- 
injüry reai'y comes. And secondly—In 
other pnlpits than ouis many of the minis
ters read their discourses, and only use '.he 
Pulpit Bible as a temperary desk, and can
not use li ais il il «ne a mere cu.bion lor 
the elbows—to me an odious right, and in 
my humble opinion, a very disicspeetlal su t.

Suppose when a man is wearied from 
siaing on an old Windsor chair—hard as 
1ccod, you know— he sbc-uld open a large 
Bible, nr.d placing it ir> Ms chair, face up
wards, scat hims-ll on it very composedly 
and bvgin to study bis sermon lor next Sale 
bath ! But seine someone more considerate 
of propriety, should call Ins attention to it 
es M ac. 01 epparwu riwrwafwc; and he 
should repijs that be v as using it in the 
common service o: his proiession; would 
hi? reason relieve Lis wanton folly ? I trow 
not. Aid yet his reason and act would be 
as sensible hi j; j? ‘or a minister to open a 
Pulpit Bible, read out b.s text, leave the 
Bible open te, »rt biro—a thing in itself, 
frequently, wholly urntets-ery, and leading 
to tin5 very fault *e conaplain of, sod then 
only t0 u e the pneioos B:b!e as an elbow 
cn4k*>. Thu is exceedingly unbecoming 
in a minister : as la=te and conscience both 
rendit, decide. It is useless for one of the e 
abo«er» ot the Puipit Bible to tell me that 
he becomes so ere*g‘d lhat he forgets all 
about his elbows being on the Bible. This 
only makes the matter worse with me, and 
leads me to despair m retard to the futuie. 
It is well known in this country that few men 
will ever become more engaged in preaching 
than myself, and yet no oue ever saw me 
leaning my upper weight on my elbow, upon 
a portion of the Epistles of the New Tes- 
staiement, hearing down on an unsupported 
fraction of it. with as much apparent un 
cor,cnn a» if I wa* leaning on a bale of 
gcods. These defects ate bet.er proofs of a 
ragged and indifferent mind, than they are 

. of a worthy zeal. Excuse me for alluding 
to tnyse'i—but I could use a Bible fifty 
years and preach as earnestly ns man ever 
preached, and never loosen a leaf in it, if it 
■was originally put" up well. 1 am utterly 
confounded and deeply mortified a» 1 pass 
from place to plane, and leave a now Bible 
Lore ibis" year, and go back next, and find
half af the Epistles gouged oat.

II, why talk so much about the Epistles 
and no joiner portion of the blessed Bible? 
Well, just because there is more preaching 
done from the Epistles than sny other.no
tion ni it, and because when we get further 
to, here is back enough to support (he 
lounger’s elbows with less harm. Hut when 
you u«< a Pulpit Bible, four inches thick, 
and take your bit along about sortit of the 
general Epistles, turning over a station of 
the B ole, a half inch thick, sloping] down
wards, and in the course of one of' these 
deep engagements, leaning over,towards the 
audience, with the elbow on this little frac
tion of the Bible, you hear down with such 
heedless pressure as to loostntsome of the 
leaves from the "-afe keeping, both of stitch
ing and glue.

To prove that f have laid my bill of in
dictment at the right place, f need caly a»k, 
did the oldest preacher now living ever see 
a P .lpit Bible inj ured in this way on the
Pentateuch side ot ilie H iiie ? And if not, 

' how can it be accounted tor, except it be, 
that this side is seldom the stat ot a text, 
and perhaps never to this dependant form 

''used as an elbow cushion for a weary cler
gyman.

Only ln.-t winter in a fine new Church, 
with a fine new Bible, which j seldom open
ed, because 1 used a more common one, I 
was ngen zed in my feelings as I sat behind 
a worihy brother listening to his able dis
course, and saw tom with elbows gouging 
into a small fraction o! my fine Bible as ii 
he had been bearing on a fence corner. The 
sermon was mca urahly lost to me, by rea
son of the preucher'11 rudeness to a Pulpit 
Bike. It never fainy recovered, while I 
knew it, and if 4 were to see it now I would 
hot be surprised tq find softie of its leaves 
•farted out. Can all these feelings of mine 
k attributed to wbat some slack minds 
*ajf ca i lattidious and cqueamLb notions? 
®*o, respect me at least lor my carefulness, 

j a clever fault- But if there is as much 
* the unprofesved don’t care in this abuse 
•the BiMe as I fear there is, or if we 
pie it lower and tay, such preachers are 
*t*tful of propriety, still as a Methodist 
FSSeher 1 |,H1ntd and mortified, at all 

evidences of a want of carefulness of 
Jr *** «egard to these proprieties due to 

•*• uf Uod, and to his Holy Bible. 
£*•» the wonder is, will iftia rebel»

do any pood? It may be the txginning of 
a good reform. Many of these errors in 
practice are most evidently the result of 
thoughtlessness. Bat how good men can 
be so unmindful of these proprieties, ia, and 

1 always will Ge, a wonder to me. But so 
it is.

I have been a long time intending to call 
] the attention of our preachers to a good 
many little errors in our way of doing some 
things. I am one who believe lhat all things 
belonging to our ministerial services should 
be done decently and in order. No one 
can ever glorify God, or enhance the moral 
power of himself or of his Church by any 
of these evidences of indifference to the 
well established laws of Bines* and proprie
ty. Especially is it froe, that any culpable 
neglect of the venerable book of God is an 
ill omen. It shows that we do not feel the 
reverence for God’s holy book that propriety 
demands. And I bold that every want of 
conserving reverence for what ia strictly 
divine is an inlet to evil, and an outlet ol 
good. A man that will abuse the Bible, 
just because it is the Bible, is, for that, by 
eu much a belter man.

L. Pierce.
— Southern Christian Advocate.

Why the Congressman ceased to 
Swear.

A few days since, I passed through the 
interior of our Congregational district. In 
a brief conversation with an intelligent gen
tleman, who had recently formed the ac
quaintance of oar present representative in 
Congress, I found that hie constituents in 
that region admired him for his tslenta and 
approved his course in Congress, but they 
had some misgivings as to his moral cha
racter.

When this sovereign learned that I lived 
in the same city with his representative, and 
that I was a minister of the gospel, be in
quired whether these suspicions were well 
founded. Unfortunately for my interrogator, 
I Lad not yet tormed the atquamtance of 
Mr. A., and knew but little about his habits. 
“ But,” said I, “ why do you ask these 
questions?" * He replied, “ 1 hate a curi
osity to find out whether he is in the habit 
of swearing. I nonce that while eonvei -ing 
with ns he tried bard to keep down the oaths, 
and 1 suppostd be did it lor the purpose 
of gaining votes in this region "

Soon alter my return, I happened to meet 
the brother ot our representative, whose 
aequait,tartes I had already formed. *• I 
have lately been catechised, said I, “ in 
referme- to the swearing propensities of our 
worthy number ol Coegress," and then re
lated the incident above. He was amused, 
and simply replied, “ this is only another 
tr stance ot the good accomplished by my 
brutbti’s lstt le boy, only four years old. Oue 
day, my brother, who bad been a very pro- 
line man, and who has not been in tbe habit 
ol supf reseing Lis oaths, even for the pur
pose ot gaining votes, overheard his little 
boy repeating one of his most horrid impre 
cations. He wes soskocked at this instance 
of juvenile profanity, and was so well con 
vinceil that it was but the result of his ex
ample, that he was completely bumbled by 
his own child, and no doubt resolved from 
lhat moment to abandon the habit. HU 
most intimate friends say lhat they have not 
heard an oath from him since."

If the profane swearers of our land could 
only see the result of their profanity upon 
their own families, they would all ia like 
manner “ keep down their oaths.’’—N. T. 
Observer.

The Advantages of Class-Meet
ings to the Tempted Follow

ers of the Saviour.
How often is the humble Christian temp

ted by the enemy to believe lhat his trials 
are ot a very peculiar nature—such as aie 
not peculiar to good men. He is disposed 
to think at times that such and such pious 
Cbfialiane do not have these evil thoughts 
presented to them by the devil ; that they do 
not have these little crosses—these evil tem
pers that someimts rise—these disappoint
ment-;—these inward conflicts—these un
charitable leelings towards their fellow men ; 
that they are not tried by disobedient ser
vants— by vain and worldly minded chil 
dree; that they have not in them such an 
evil heart of unbelief as 1 Lave to contend 
with. To such an one thus tempted I have 
only to say, go and meet with your class ; 
and there in the simplicity ar,d sincerity of 
thy heart, make known to your leader the 
heaviness ol thy soul through these mani
fold temptations, and ask an interest in the 
prayers cl God’s people and the help and 
it.fluence of the Holy Spirit. There you 
will find relief You will soon learn from 
the experience of your brethren and sisters 
that you are not alone in trials. You are 
told by your leader that it is through much 
tribulation you enter the kingdom ol heaven 
Take courage my brother "Our Saviour 
was in all points tempted like as we are, yet 
wiihout sin." It is no stn to be tempted 
and tried, if you do not give way to lemp’a- 
tiou. There, in tbe class-room, iliedespond- 
ing, doubting soul takes courage. He be
comes strong in faith, giving glory to God. 
He goes away rejoicing that he has met with 
tbe disciples of Jesus. He now feels wil
ling to endure'temptation—to take up crosse*
dt t|y_to endure hardship as a good soldier
of Jesus Christ, that be may at last “ wear a 
crown of life that shall fade not away.” Why 
then, stay away from the class-meeting, ye 
tempted followers of tbe Saviour? Why not 
meet and speak often one to another, and 
thus help to build each other up in tbe faith 
once delivered to tbe saints ? How much 
of the enjoyment of religion is lost to those 
who neglect clase-meeting. A wilful neg
lect of class meeting will lead to negligence 
in religions duties, to hardness of heart and 
unbelief—the parent of all »m- Think of 
Humas. Thome, was not prment at that 
memorable clase-meeting of tbe dieeiples, 
when •• Jesus breathed on them end said, 
Receive ye tbe Holy G host." And when 
tbe other disciples aeid to Thews» We 
have seen the Lord," Thoms, grew bwd in 
heart, end said, “ 1 will not believe. except 
I see in his band tbe point of tbe nails, sod 
thrust my band into his side.’’ Did not bis 
absence lead to unbelief or unbelief caused 
hu absence ? While tbe ether dieeiplw re
ceived end enjoyed tbe gift of the Holy 
Gboat, Thomas wee obseot, and If ever be 
received <hotpmcfaa> gift ft to set weeded

by the Evangelist Luke. How often it is 
the case when we are in the class-room, that 
the Holy Spirit comes down and our souls 
are greatly blessed, and we tell our absent 
brothers end sisters of the gracious times, 
many of them don’t believe us, and stay 
sway. O, that all of us, as Methodists, 
would come out and attend faithfully these 
time-honored and God blessed class-meet
ings.—Richmond Christian Advocate.

\ to exterminate them, and the best informed. David. Indeed, all classes appear to be re- 
writers unanimously maiq'.ain that since the ceiviog good.

1 accession to the throne of Alexander II. they ( Last Tuesday evening our Missionary 
are spreading more rapidly than ever be- Anniversary was held in the New road Cha- 

^ fore. In 1830 their number was estimated^ pel, with encouraging success. The Revs. 
1 at five millions. At present they are said E. J. Robinson, and J. W. Greeves, the 
to number from ten to fifteen millions. They i Deputation from tbe Parent Society, deli- 
are called by the State Church Rascoloics, vered admirable addresses to a deeply in
itiât is Separatists, while Ipey call themselves terested assembly, and in beautiful harmony

Religious intelligence.

The Greek Church.
Important Movements in the Greet Church's

—A new Epoch in their history approach
in g—Territory and Statistics of the
Greet Church—The Sects of Russia—

Concessions made to them—Conflicts with
Church and Slate—Ecclesiastical Re
forms in Russia—The Leadership of
Russia in the Greek Church.
For a number of years the religious dev- 

eiopment in the Greek Churches has attrac
ted great attention on the part of both Pro
testants and Roman Catholics. Tbe en
deavours to call lorth, in the bosom of these 
Churches, by means of Bible societies, mis
sionary schools, and evangelical literature, 
an evangelical movement, and to establish 
an evangelical school or parly, which would 
sympathize and co-operate with all tbe other 
evangelical denominations, as, for example, 
the evangelical party of the Episcopal 
Church of England does, have as yet met 
with but little success. Tbe heads of the 
Greek clergy show everywhere hostile dis
positions towards Protestantism. Partici
pation in the Bible societies is at least dis
countenanced* generally forbidden. Par
ents are no longer allowed to send their 
children to Protestant schools, and all means 
tried to preserve the people Irom any influ
ence of Protestant ideas. This however, 
proves every day more impossible. The 
liberation ol Greece from the Turkish rule, 
the politics' and social reforms of Alexander 
II. of Russia, the Crimean war, and the pro
clamation of tbe Hatti-Hcoraayoom, bavu 
awakened in the minds ot thousand* ol 
Greeks a consciousness that, at least in in
tellectual and social development, they hat e 
remained behind the civilization of the West, 
and lUal the reason for this is partly to be 
found in the condition ol their Church. 
Large numbers of the laity call, theretuie 
urgently for a reformation of the Church 
Nor do they stand alone. Also among the 
clergy are already found many, especially 
such as have long reaided in foreign coun
tries, or are acquainted with foreign theolo
gical literature, who folly comprehend and 
acknowledge tbe necessity of thorough re
forms.

There can he no doubt that these reforms 
will not be confined to the constitution of the 
Church, but also extend to its doctrines. 
Tbe present doctrinal basis of the Church 
is something so evidently uncertain and un- 
satisfactory, that any great tbeologicahor re
ligious movement wilj^tend, if not at once to 
an alteration, at least to very divergent inter
pretations. At ptesent the Greek Churches 
consider the Bible and a number of general 
councils of the first eight centuries as their 
rule of faith. They believe that theological 
controversies ought to be decidedj by gen
eral councils, and yet they are not agreed on 
tbi conditions required to make a council 
really œcumenical. On tbe discussion of 
this question the Cborch cannot possibly 
avoid splitting into High Church and Low 
Church parlies. The former will enter 
sooner or later into a closer union with the 
High Church patty of the Episcopal Church 
ot England and America, and even with 
the High Lutherans, who begin to admit 
generally liir necessity of re-establishing ap 
episcopacy ot apostolic succession. Even 
such a result would be an immense gain for 
the petrefied Oriental Church. But much 
mure may be expected from tbo formatiou of 
a Low Church party, which will heartily co
opérai wnh nil the other evangelical denom
inations of the world. How long it may he 
before such a union of the discordant ele
ments in the Greek Churches wiih the kin
dred elements in tbe Protestant Churches of 
Europe and A " erica, will be effected, no 
man can foretell. But the events of every 
new year make it probable that the current 
century will see ils consummation. An event 
like this would hi among the mo t important 
facts of the ecclesiastical history of tbe nine
teenth emtury, as a cursory glance at the 
territory and statistics of tbo Greek Churches 
will at once show.

Tbe territory of the Greek Church (that 
is the countries in which a majority of the 
populdion belongs to the Greek Church) is 
greater than that of either Protestantism or 
Popery, and amounts at present to 8,465,- 
658 square miles, of which more than eight 
millions belongs to Russia, 189,470 to Eu
ropean Turkey,.andjabout 20,000 to Greece, 
the Ionian Isles" and Montenegro. It is con
tinually gaining in extent, especially in 
consequence of the progress of Russia in 
Central Asia. The popnlation connectai 
with the Gr -k Church is, however less in 
number than either Protestants or Papists. 
A calculation recently made by Dr. Dieter- 
iri, ot Beriin, an able writer on statistics, es
timates 1 he Roman Catholic population of 
the world at one hundred and seventy, the 
Greek at seventy-six, the Protestant at 
eighty-nine million*. This, however, over
rates the Greeks by about ten millious. Rus
sia, according to the census of 1846, had 05.- 
300,000 inbabilauts, of whom more than 
nine millions were officially decl red to be
long to other persuasions, evdutive of the 
population of Poland (4,852.000) and Fin
land, (1,660,000,) both of which countries 
have only a few thousand members ol the 
Greek Church. This leaves for the letter at 
most forty-nine millions. Turkey had (in 
1844) a population of 13,700 000. belong
ing to the various Oriental Churches, of 
whirh not quite twelve millions can be set 
down for the Greek. The Greeks in Aus
tria amonnted (in 1851) to 3 505,000 ; 
Greece has about 900,000; Montenegro, 
125,000; Ionian Isles, 180.000; Prussia 
about 3 000. Thus the entire population 
connected with tbe Greek Church will reach 
about sixty six millions. Several millions 
of these belong to tbe Russian sects, widely 
differing both In doctrine and in Church 
constitution from the other Greek Churches.

Tbe Romian sects seems to be the most 
thriving among afl the blanches of the Oreek 
Church. An nninterrepted nerseseuen et

Starovervs, that is adherents to the old faith 
Some among them reject entirely the con
nection of the Church with the State ; others 
recognize the Bible as the only rule of faith 
Those who agree with the State Church in 
doctrine, and reject only the liturgy introdne- 
ed by the Patriarch Niq^n in 1684, have 
recently obtained a bishop, who has been 
ordained by the Greek bBhops of Austria, 
and has, in turn, ordained other bishops. 
Hereby tbe principal cause of their weak
ness is destroyed ; they can notv take the1 
form of a Church as the orthodox commu 
nion itself ; hereby also the great argument 
employed against them by tbe Metropolitan 
of Moscow is annihilated. The true Church 
is essentially episcopal, but you have no 
bishops, therefore you are not the true 
Church.

As the deliberations of a commission es
tablished at St. Petersburg!» to combat the 
progress of liascolnicism bave bad no result, 
the government has resolved to make them 
concessions. A recent decree, while again 
prohibiting bishops and priests who have 
been ordained by foreigners from entering 
Russia, demands that the bishops and priests 
of the Ra.-colnics be ordained by the bish
ops of the State Church. This, however, 
has called forth great dissatisfaction on the 
part of the latter, wbu have taken heart 
to protest against the intentions of the gov
ernment ; a clear proof, Ifcat even the Rus
sian Church, the most <*t laved and servile 
among ail the European Churches,, shows 
come reluctance 10 the absolute obedience 
that is expected from htr. The Holy Sy
nod in Petersburg!! had a very excited dis
cussion on the subject. The Métropolite of 
Petersburgh rejected the measure proposed 
by the government without îeserve. Baj*n- 
liff", the confessor ol the emperor and of the 
imperial family, member of the Holy Synod, 
ami bearer of many titles and dignities, de- 
rired to make an attempt at mediation, when 
be was interrupted by the Métropolite Gre
gory, wiio violently exctfuticd : “ As for you, 
pope, I forbid you lu speak, and if you say 
one more syllable you are fuspended."’ So 
it seems that conflicts between Church and 
State ark approaching which cannot but be 
advantageous to tbe principles of religious 
liberty.

Ai,other important ilete of intelligence 
reaches ue from RustiiU -Hitherto preach
ing has been considered an uaeasenti.al part 
ot dlvsne service, and most clergymen did 
not preach oltener than twice a year. In 
August ol last year the chief clergyman at 
Uie Cathedral of Peter and Paul in Pcters- 
burgli, Poly assaduff, on bis return from an 
eleven years sojourn in foreign countries, 
commenced to preach regularly, and his ex
ample has already called forth a great move
ment in the Church in favour of more fre
quent sermons# In Petersl urgh in particu
lar his example has been followed by most of 
the churches. The progress of this move- 
uitni will be more rapid, as quite recently 
another great obstacle to tbe development ol 
pulpit eloquence has been removed. The 
.Métropolite of Peteisborgli has abolished in 
bis diocese the censorship of sermons which 
required all clergymen to submit their ser
mons, before they were preached to the ex
amination of the protopopes, (deans,) who, 
in turn, had lo present their sermons for the 
same purpose to the bishop.

Any pregtssive movement in the Russian 
Church is, at the pre ent tune, of the greater 
importance, a* that Church not only exceeds 
by iur all its sister Churches, taken together 
in square miles and population, but is aho 
beginning more and more to assume the 
kadersbip in the spiritual development of 
the Greek Church. Tbe Churches of Wai- 
laehia, Moldavia, and Servie are sevtring 
their connection wnh Constantinople, and 
strengthening their union with tbe Holy 5y- 
oiod of St. Petersburgh. The present Mé
tropolite of Montenegro he* been even in
duced 10 go, not to Constantinople, as his 
predecessors had always done, but to Peters
burg, to be ordained as bishop. All over 
Turkey, where the pecuniary means for re
ligious purpose# arc wanting, Russia is ap
plied to, and ra,“. iy in vain. Large build
ings are projected by tbe Russians in Pales
tine. On tbe Lebanon, not far from Beirut, 
a large educational institution is to bo estab
lished for c-ndidates ol the ministry, both for 
the Greek and the Greek United Churches. 
The few churches outside of Russia, Turkey, 
Greece, tbe Ionian Isles, and Monlenegro, 
in winch Greek service is performed, ate 
almost exclusively supported by Russia It 
is only tbe Russian Church which, during 
the present century, has received converts 
from Paganism. Finally, all the Greeks 
cling with the greater enthusiasm to Russia 
as the standard-bearer of their Church, be
cause it not only arrests tbe progress of 
Rome in the East, but has already commenc
ed to carry most soccessfull- tbe war into 
the enemy’s territories. It threatens to 
break up (he whole United Greek Church, 
the formation of which has cost Rome so 
much time and labour. Tbe population, 
-which, since the times of Catherine II., has 
been induced to leave the United Greek 
Church and the belief in the supremacy ol 
tbe pope, and 10 unite with the Russian 
State Church, is estimated at about ten mil
lions Only a «ingle Russian diocese, with 
a population of about 250,000 souls, belongs 
to the Greek United Church, and it also is 
expected to follow the example of the others 
in tbe course of a few months or years — 
Christian Advocate br Journal.

with the religious feeling of the place. Bruns
wick Chapel was also open and filled at the 
same lime, but lhat did not prevent our hav. 
ing an excellent attendance at New-road 
and “ thank offerings” for spiritual benefits 
recently rtoeived, spontaneously presented, 
doubled the collection of the former year. 
Since then I have received from a clergy
man of the Established Church, a sovereign, 
to be given to cur poor as bis “ thank offer
ing.” Another gi n.h man has placed in my 
hand, for the same purpose, live pounds, 
an txprtssioo of gratitude to the Lord for 
tbe rel g tous good he has obtained in Bruns
wick Chapel daring tbe last week. Such 
are some of tbe fruits of our glorious reviveL

Doctor and Mrs. Palmer, so honoured of 
God in this work, and so worthy of confi
dence and esteem, have left us for Sunder
land, but the work is still advancing. Some 
of the mere “ camp followers” may have 
disappeared, but the battle is still being 
fonght with ardour and success. All my 
colleagues arc heartily in the work, and we 
have tbe efficient co-uperation of oar beloved 
people Great is truth, and it will prevail. 
On Satorday, we bad two of our very beat 
meetings. In the evening three young men 
of good position, and converted during these 
services, declared to a large congregation, 
with much propriety and modesty, the great 
things the Lord bad done for them. In the 
meeting of last evening three other interest
ing young men also gave an account of their 
conversion lo God, which bad taken place a 
few days pieviously ; and at both meetings 
a deep impression was produced by the sim
ple and scriptural testimony of these young 
men. On Sunday evening, though there 
were many things to attract to some other 
places of worship, Brunswick Chapel was 
crowded, and forty persons presented them
selves as penitent sinners during the prayers 
of the congregation, most of whom it is be
lieved obtained mercy.

In a former letter I stated lhat, from the 
beginning of the woik, we placed on record 
the naan s and addresses ol all poisons who 
publicly professed to be awakened, and to be 
earnestly seeking salvation. On examining 
that record this morning, I find more than 
thirteen hundred names ! We shall no 
doubt find that some, whose name have been 
thus recorded, will prove Ifemstlves to be 
but as •• stony ground” hearers ; that they 
will endure only for uwhiie, and to time of 
temptation fall away ; but as the woik has 
been free from all extravagance and undue 
excitement, and as we know that in hundreds 
of cases is manil stly deep and genuine, we 
confidently hope that the issue will ha great 
and glorious.

Every person whose name is on record, 
and who resides in the town, w iil as far as 
possible bd visited. When this work, now 
being attended to, shall lie accomplished, 
you may probably bear from me again.

I am, Gentlemen, yours respectfully,
Kookrt Young.

Newcastle on-Tync, Oct 18, 1859.

(Stnevnl ittigcclinnn.

Revival in ftewoastie-
To the Editors ol the Wetehmen. 

Gentlemen,—By the blessing of God l 
can still report favourably of the Revival in 
this town. It continues to be marked by 
order and solemnity, and to be attended with 
satisfactory results. Infidels have received 
the troth, and violent opposera have yielded 
to the claims of heaven, and are now sitting 
at the feet ol Jesus. Pharisees, renouncing 
a their own righteousness," have submitted 
tBemselves to tbe righteousness of God ; 
and even the children of our schools have 
largely partaken of the gracions visitation,

XlÏÏïSktïSS

Home.
I’ve wandered through that Indian land 

Where Nature wears her richer hue : 
I’ve stood upon tbe Grecian firand,

And gaztd opon it» waters blue ;
I’ve strayed b..i' « n a uiyitle grove

O 1 Vroo'b I a k- when the sun was set, 
And heard the I alim a song of love 

Come aKeeily Irotn bii goudolet ;
But «till, where'er my footsteps ream, 
The d- are»t, aweetes; »pot is home.

The gau Jy plant» of tropic Aie»,
That proudly stand in gorg-ou» bloom, 

Though decked in beauty’» riche»! die», 
Are yet divested of perfume ;

One wild flower from uiy native vale,
Tbe jasmine round nty cottage twin'd, 

That fling» ita fragrance on the gale,
I« dearer, iweeter to my mind.

For whereso’er my (ootitepa roam, 
Tbe dearest, sweetest spot is heme.

The birds, in gayest plumes array'd.
No music warble from their throat»,

But break the silence ot each glade 
By tuneless, harsh, discordant notes ;

As up the vault of heaven he springs,
The modest lark's more dear to me, 

Shaking the dew-drop» from his wing», 
And wafting wildest melody.

Yes ! where'er my footsteps roam, 
The dearest, sweetest spot is home.

The Great Eastern.
This immense »essel, tbe piopeny of tbe 

Eastern Steam Navigation Company, was 
designed by Earn barf Kingdom Brunei, 
Esq., F.R.S. The ship and paddle engines 
were built by Messrs. Scott Russell and 
Co ; and the screw engines by Messr#. 
James Watt A Co. Tbe principal dimen
sions of the ship, her capacity and power, 
are as follows :

Length (rather more than the eighth of 
a mile), 680 feet ; breadth 83 feet ; depth 
from deck to keel, 60 feet ; length of princi
pal saloons, 400 feet ; number of decks, 4 ; 
tonnage, 22,500 ions.
To carry 800 1st class ) Total 4 000 Pas. 

« 2,000 2nd class - ’ ’
« 1,200 3rd class j 8eD6e”’

Troops, without other pas
sengers, 10,000

Weight of iron used in construction, about 
7,000 tons.

The speed ol the vessel is estimated by 
Mr. Brunei at âfteen knots an hour, with
out diminution and without cessation, under 
any weather ; a speed which would accom
plish tbe voyage between here and India, 
by tbe Cape, in from thirty to thirty-three 
days. One peculiarity of this ship is that 
her deck is flush, except for cabin entrances 
end similar purposes; sa that her great 
length will afford the passengers a promen
ade of more than a quarter of a mile round 
the deck, which, from the magnitude o< tbe 
Twael, ought to be at all times free from
shipping water.

’-------------with the 1

jof the ship, is her rig, and added thereto, , more and more prolonged, all combine to
j 1er motive power. In no ship have the j render this a sumption» though not I <> p’w-
: chances of accident been so much studied geous an apartment, because refined lu».a
] as in tbe “ Great Enter, ." Her provi-ion has avoided showy color» and incongrous
1 against such contingencies may be thus , mixtures.
j stated : 1. An inner and outer skin in com- f be saloon or dining room lor second-cluss j partments ; 2. Water-tight bulk heads; 3.1 passengers ia sochecry in its wide extension,
I Ample masts and sail* ; 4. Paddle wheels ; lofty ceiling, plain polish, d mahogany tables 
5. Screw propeller. j neat t hairs,and serviceable fittings ut every

With regard to motive power, tbe wind 
will be made available, and for ibis pnroose 
the vessel will be provided with seven masts.

It is, however, in respect of its stesm 
power that this vessel will be most distin
guished,^combining, as it does, both the pad
dle wheel and screw. The engines are in
comparably larger than any hitherto made 
for marine purpose* ; and their actual power 
will be far greater than their nominal power 
already staled. They are placed in differ
ent parts of the ship, and entirely indepen
dent of each other. The vessel has ten 
boilers, and five funnels ; and each boiler 
can be cut off from its neighbor, aod used 
or not, as desired.

The diameter of the paddles is sixty feet. 
The screw propellor is twenty-four feet in 
diameter.

The best terms to describe the build is by 
staling lhat there ii an inner and outer skin. 
Tbe space between the cuter and inner skin, 
or ship, is two feet ten inches. Tuese skins

kind, that we half inclined lo deem it more 
comfortable than its splendid neighbor ; and 
indeed tbe superiority of the Great .Ship 
over all others is perhaps more apparent in 
tbe second than in the first-class accommo
dation. Owing to the vast dimensions of 
the vessel, there U ample rpece lor mure 
than one grand anloon, and more than one 
second-class saloon ; there is an elastic capa
bility, enabling tbe proprietors to adapt the 
internal srtangements to whatever comm r- 
cial career may be in store for the good shtp. 
In like manner, as to third-clas- accommo
dation ; the reader must not imagine that 
the slender is such a» to drive away the man 
of slender purse. A portion of the fore- 
half of tbe ship, between tbe paddle-wheels 
and the forecastle, could easily be fitted up 
for more than a thousand third-class passen
gers, for soldiers, as the case may be.

How about the bedrooms or berth? ? Like 
the cabins, these rooms arc altogether un
precedented on shipboard, in the matter of

are united to each o‘hcr by longitudinal height.—With good judgment, everything 
webs or girders formed of plate and angle I like finery bas been avoided here ; nothing 
iron There are «evenheti of these webs ] '■< admitted hutwh.it will conduce to the 
on each side of the ship, which run the eo- : comfort of the orrttpsn-* In some, the 
tire length of th* vessel; and they are bed-places are against th. wall, in the usual 
placed at such distances as to extend up- way of ship-berths ; in u.ln rs.the bedsteads 
wards, et intervals of about three feet, from 1 ate made infold tip, sues lo render the 
die keel to the main deck; and they are 1 whin available as a sitting room by day. 
again closed op in longdis varying hum Neat green curtains, running on brass rods, 
twenty to sixty feet. Tons the outer and 1 can be drawn arou:..l the bcii» at night, ami 
the inner ships are joiced together by means ! fie flat against the wail by day. (.r en
du great number of water-tight webs or i cushioned seats arc placed wherever tliete 
cells of extraordinary strength, giving thr ; 1» room lor them ; and lutin contrivances are 
vessel a rigidity such a« has never been ! every where provided lor slowing away or 
communicated to a ship before. Tho up . banging up tbe. odds and ends which a pa
per deck is treated in the same mariner tor | »engtr always likes to have near at batui. • 
a width of twenty feet on each side, and ! The passages and corridors, out ot which 
iron girders bind oue side to the other, to 1 the sit cping-cabitis open, aru provided with 
that the entire Vu.-se.l becomes, as ii were, a iavato'iev, bath-rooms, etc , to aa extent that 
beam of strength, aod tho whole fabric may i ‘will add immensely to the comfort of all on 
be detnonuivd a wvb of woven iron, the j board.

1? S» ample is the spice, il at tlicie i.i room 
i rimb r ol cozy, vestibules, anteroom*

rivets iormir:_- tho fastening*, and the w> b- 1 
bed or honeycombed cell» becoming u.i ,
dissoluble structure. The web piste- are of t ' galleries, not exoedy in I Ini saloons or
half-inch iron, ar.d (lie outer and inner »:;it.1 
are of three-qua-tev inch iron.

The ship lia» a numto-r of large ports on 
the lower deck to receive railway waggon», 
carriages, and bulky goods. She in»< al»o 
sixty ports oti each side, two feet six inch

eabin» and yet not exposed to fhc open air; 
plaers wj(h cushion*.0 .«’al.?, where passen
ger* 111 ly sit ami gossip, work, ri ad, and do 
anythin,, but smoke.

1*. rubanée some housewife who reads this 
pu;*1! . l»y have bethought her ol the kitchen

square, for ventilation ; and au abundance I sod ine cooks, and ol the wherewithal lo 
ol deadlights. j t»U}>piy theee batialions of hungry propie.

In addition to the»# safeguard» outwardly, I f*au »niy be assured that such things have 
the vessel is divided transversely by ten *,,i: been forgotten. Kitchens, larders, pan-
eparate water-tight bulk heads running up 

to the main deck, and these again are cross
ed by longitudinal bulk head* running lore 
and alt.

A simple and ingenious steering appara 
lus will enable the officer on watch arnul- 
rhip to direct the steering with as milch 
ease as though be were, at the wheel. The 
apparatus consists of ati illuminated dial 
with an iudex band ; this is connected with 
a ?imliar,dial before the wheelsman. Every 
movement of the index hand by the officer, 
is instantly follow; d by a similar movement. 
In the same manner the rodder itself is con
nected with another small dial before the 
helmsman, which tells by its index that they 
have exactly obeyed orders, while this again 
communicating with a similar machine on 
the bridge shows tbe officer of the wa cli 
the instant his commands are executed — 
The movements of the latter dial being, ol 
course, regulated by those of the rudder, the 
officer on duly has always the helm, as it 
were under ni# eye, aod can detect if 'h-‘ 
m n suffer the vessel lo deviate a qomier 
of a point from her cou-se even' lor a 
second. The appara us, moreover, possesses 
another advantage, and that is, that simply 
moving over the index finger to hard eport 
opens up two red lights on the port side, and 
by turning it to »tarbord a double gretn une 
I» similarly üirj-la>td. t hua auiali vessels 
a c alforded every facility for getting out of 
the monster» way in i.er impetuous tush 
over the deep.

1'be following graphic description of the 
vessel we cot,dense from Clamber's .Journal :

“ Tbe vessel is so t xqa.-itely proportioned 
every where and in every* iing, that tfce vast 
ness ol rise is lost in the harmony ol the 
whole. When the visitors have walked the 
deck and the paddle-box gangways, and 
Lave made the tour of the saloons, and have 
dived into the recits-s of the engine-room», 
boiler loom.*, coal-bunkerr and tunnclr, the 
most genuine wonder is depicted un their 
countenances, wonder mingled with good, 
honest, barty admiration ; and the mme 
they know of other ships, the mure they 
wonder st this.

Several of tbe compartments have each 
a large and complete betel, with saloon*, 
dining-rooms, kitchens, larders, and scul
leries, deposited in it, as if dropped down 
from above info a vast box ; aod it is only 
a question of carpenter's wotk to make the»e 
hotels «quai lo the requirements of 4.000 
passengers—that is to ray, a coo.munity 
equal to tbu requirements of 4,000, ha» to h- 
boarded and “done for” dun,.g wnuiu
time necessary for a voyage to Àu»(ralia.

Whether the visitor be learned 01 not in 
figures, he soon becomes lost to all definite 
quantities when pacing above or diving 
within the ship; a sort ol vague wonder
ment drives away all précisa celculadon.— 
Ascending the side of tbe vessel, and land
ing on one of tbe decks, he finds around him 
a labyrinth of saloons, cabins and passages, 
through which he can scarcely thread hi» 
way without a guide ; and then he reaches 
the saloon, tbe magnuni opus of decorative 
upholstery. It is tbe best room for the beet 
paying passengers ; arid such a room never 
before did eyes behold in a ship. The ut
most which the builder of an ordinary pas
senger steamer can effect, is to make hie 
saloons and cabins high enough to avoid col
lision between the beads of the people and 
the beams of the cealing ; but Mr. Scott 
Russell has given fourteen feet of height 
—eye, and that to tbe second as well aa to 
tbe first-class rooms. Tbe delicate arabes
ques of the coffered ceiling; the mirrors 
tbat surround and bide the bulky funnels 
and masts, rendering them adjuncts rather 
than obstacles 10 beauty ; the velvet couches 
and settees ; the luxurious carpet ; tbe gild
ed trellis-work ; the silken bangings ; the 
polished table; the thousand little delien- 
cses wiuch «m ids eight as the visit m

tries, and scullerie? nro provided in all ur 
most of tbe compartments. The kitchens 
havo those ingenious combinations of boiler#, 
ovens, hot plûtes, slew -pans, runsting-gratr#, 
broiling-stoves, Arc , whi'-h our ironmonger* 
are so clever at making, and which will 
cook dinner tor a large numb, r of pvt.«ma
in a Very small cubical space. A visitor 
walking along the d'-clt »-s two doorways 
in each paddle-box ; dure lu finds lead 10 
pa»s.-igrs and staircase» within the paddle- 
boxes themselves,communicating wi fi kitch
ens in the regions below. Thtre are cun
ning devices which mil bu rriy convenient 
to cooks and waiters, and will lessen tbu 
probability uf savoury dishes “ wasting their 
sweetness on the desert air."

It is when a visitor gets niriong the ma
chinery that bewilderment is most likely lo 
seiZd upon him. The steam engine» are o 
much more vast than those ol any other 
ship, that each engine.room is more than a 
room—it is a factory. The paddle-engines 
are actually nearly 6l"'. feet in heu>-e -Tin» 
height *>t fifty feet is divided by light nun 
flooring and platforms info many stages, con
nected by light iron ladders, in such way a# 
to give easy ecctu to 1 very part ol the 
machinery. As he descend- lower down 
these non ladders, flic vi.-tjor ft el, that tho 
engine» are something tremendous even in 
their s-leni quietude ; and icmemhering lhat 
these huge masses of iron revolve arid s.ule 
quite smoothly under ilie influence of steam- 
power, he must needs admire the perfection 
which engineering mechanism has now 
reached. If tbe upper part of the machinery 
ia tho brightest and moat visible, the lower 
part strikes most on tbe imagination Darker 
and darker do the slender ladder* liecotne 
until we reach the bottom, where mysterious 
passage* lead to the numerous and capacious 
Duller» in which the steam i* raised, to the 
lurnace* which lie bem-ath these boilers, to 
the doors through which coal i» thrown into 
these fumacea, to tbe bunkers or enormous 
receptacles in which coal can be stored to 
the quantity of ten or twelve thousand tuns 
(forty collier ship load-j at once ; and to 
mighty pipe, kept warm 111 its jacket of non
conducting material», through which steam 
will travel from tbe boilers to tbe engine». 
Not the least strange among the scene# in 
these lower regions are the two tunnels. 
We have said lhat all the compartments in 
the Lui! ol (he ship are cut off one from 
amvhej ; but there is an exception to this 
in the case of two iron tunnel», which ex
tern! 16u met along the vessel far below the 
xn.c; icvi e .ci piercing several of the par
tition-walls ; but the joints at these places 
ere sc-d iluu-ly made water-tight. The tun
nel» arc for the purpose of giving the engi
neer, free passage between the paddle-engine 
room end tbe ecrew-engine room, and also to 
ect'i mmodate one of the jacketed steam- 
pipes These pitchy-dark tunnels, echoing 
the footsteps from their sides and wall and 
floor of abeet-iron, might suggest a host of 
gloomy images to us—if we would let them.

We need not, perhaps, expend mne-h pity 
on tbe original shareholders, who have lost 
so much money by the Great Ship : be
cause they are, most of them, persons of 
ample means, who can hear the lose among 
them wiihout much disaster. But we shall 
certainly owe them a debt of gratitude, even 
if the ship should fail ; for tbe failure will 
afford abundance of experience, which will 
be useful hereafter. If, on the other hand, 
tbe grand vessel really becomes the monarch 
of the ocean, bringing honor to her designer 
and builder, and profit to her present owners, 
then should we still more thank those who 
bore the great financial burden.—Montreal 
Witness-

/

?

Thebe is no expectation more idle than 
UinS human nature, left to itself, will either
ieneeee ot owe to grow vicious.



Crçe Srobhttial Wtauytm.
tfomsponèmcc.

To % Correspondent at Halifax.
- Tbe !n«t publie morning-service in the 
dt<tr old luildmg was peiformed by Rev, 
F. G. McGiegor, providentially in Guys- 
borough, 2l»t August, much lo tbe comfort 
and ed ucation ot a large audience—text, 
Exodus xxiii. 18. •• And be said, shew me 
thy glory.”

On the 28th, the Uaotifal nets building 
(“ place of prayer." Mark xi. 17th.) was 
Opened lor D.vino worship, and solemnly 
dedicated, with deep feelings of gratitude, 
to the service of the Most High, four Wes
leyan ministers being present on the occa 
aion, and taking part in the services of that 
memorable day. Kev. G. O. Huestis, hav
ing made a few preparatory remarks with 
reference to the object for which the con
gregation were assembled, gave ont the fol
lowing appropriate hymn—

” Great Cod thy watchful ears we bless,
Which guilds" these esc red courts in pesos;

Kp. Nui den tumultuous toes invade, 
gv* ' To fill thy worshippers with dread. 
uT These walls we lo thy honor raise: 
jo. Long may they echo to thy p.ri-e !

And Thou descending, fill toe place 
With choicest tokens of thy grace."

The spacious building resounding with the 
delightfully musical notes of the same, fi 
a choir in the gallery, sweetly blending with 
many grateful hearts and voices in tbe body 
of tbe congregation, which was followed by 
humble prayer end supplication at Hie foot
stool whose Word declares : “ In all places 
where 1 record my name, I will come unto 
thee,and I will bless thee.” Exodus xx. 24 ; 
after which 2 Chronicles vL was resd—the 
congregation having been directed to stand 
during the same. At this part of the 
solemn service, deep impressions of sc 
counubility for tbe records of Eternal 
Truth «ere felt; and could not but pervade 
(iu some measure) tbe minds of tbe people 
generally. Second lesson, Psalms Ixxxvii., 
** His foundation is in tbe Holy Mountains 
“ The Lord luvetb the gates of Zion more 
than all tbe dwellings of Jacob.” Which 
was succeeded by Rev. Arthur McNutt 
giving out the Mowing impressive hymn ;

Lo G nil i« hue! Is: os adore,
ALU own how dreadful Is this piece,"

followed by a deeply interesting and appro
priate sermon from Genesis xxviii. 16, 17 
“ And Jacob awaked out of bis sleep, and 
he said, surely the Lotd is in this place, and 
I knew it not. And he was afraid, and said, 
How dreadful is this place I this is none 
other but the bouse of God, and ibis is tbe 
gîte of Heaven.” At the close of which, 
while tbe collection was being taken up—the 
Musical Choir, with sweetly powerful and 
animating cotes, sounded—

w Zion awake! thy strength renew, 
l*at ou thy tubes of beauteous hoe,
Church of onr God, ‘ ar.se end .bine,1 
Blight wnh ihe beams ot Truth Divine.*

The sacrament ot the Lord’s Supper, 
singing sod prayer, terminated the deeply 
interesting Morning -ervice- The congre
gation was t-t ry large ; the people having 
gathered from three or four different locali
ties, to be pu sent on ihe occasion ; and the 
Baptist church, closed on that morning (with 
Christian courtesy), mingled in these special 
services

lo the afternoon, Rev. Joseph Sutcliffe 
preached from Luke xiii. 24—•• Strive to 
enter in at tbe strait gate, for many I say 
nr.to you, will seek to enter in, and shall not 
be able-" Solemnly enforcing the words of 
our Lord : showing tbe infinite value of the 
sou : the strait gate, the very entrance 
into the way ot Itfe ; Conversion : The be
ing ** boro again,” without which, none can 
enter 'he kngdom. Warning against tbe 
tremendous consequences, of tréstirg to 
things merely external : such as tbe perform
ance of duties, charities, participation of or
dinances ; or cyen in things closely connect
ed (teuh, true religion. In its developments 
—a* affording any safety. 26th verse same 
chapter pointed to—- Then shall ye begin 
to say, wc have eaten and drunk in thy 
presence, and thou hast taught in our streets.” 
—thence arose, solemn admonitions to vital 
Godiinets, pursuit and attainment of Holi
ness tnrough faith in the blood of Christ, as 
the essential pre-requisite, to lloal admit
tance into the kingdom of heaven. The 
evening service commenced at 7 o’clock. 
Rev. G. O. Huestis, giving out the hymn, 
following :—

" Come let oe join our cheerful rouge,
With urge le round the Throne,

Ten thous-nd, thousand ere their tongues.
But ell their joys are one.

” Worthy iho Lamb," thit died they cry,
To be netted Ibut !

” Worthy the Lamb," our heart» repi y !
For b- wee slain tor us."

Prayer also was offered : and xlviii. and 
xxxui Psalms read, and never did the word 
of inspiration seem more strikingly appro
priate. “ B.autiful lor situation, the joy ol 
the whole earth is Mount Z on."—Maik ye 
«ell her bulwarks, consider her palaces,that 
ye may tell it to the generations following. 
Aller which, as with lenewed power, ‘ in 
the epirit and in the understanding also,” 
from the previous services of the day ; tbe 
choir with subdued devotional melody- 
sounded the heartfelt anthem,—- I will arise 
and go to my Fa.her, and say onto him, 
father 1 have tinned.” 9ih verse ol xlvm. 
Psalm was expounded. - We have thought 
ot thy lovingkindueat, O God in the midst 
of lby temple.” God was shewn to be the 
great original, munificent source of all bette- 
lits and blessings, spiritual or temporal ; our 
very existence being of his creative power : 
its protection and preservation ot him. The 
iovingkindoesa ol the Lord pre-eminently j 
manifested in the redemption of man ; the j 
Gospel intelligence ot salvation through \ 
Chits; : our reception of grace : in the prtv- 
ilgès enjoyed ; having the ordinances ol His 
house. The written word : the Bible : (book 
ol inspiration to inform) the blessed promi
ses to sustain Innumerable ether mercies 
invoked in then, were shewn to afford pro
lific and endless sources of grateful medita
tive thought and praise- The scriptural 
duty of these exercises, bad been enjoined 
by tbe text- Other passages quoted, name- 
M—"G that they were wise, that they 
would consutr their latter end.” •• A book 
of remembrance was kept for them that 
feared the Lord, and that thought upon his 
name," Malacht iii. 16. It has already been 
observed, that during the day, the services 
bad been solemnly instructive, and the Psalm
ody delightful. But toward the close, increas
ingly powerful influences of the Holy Spirit 
Were fell ; and seemed to clothe the words 
of inspiration with triumphant love aod 
praise to the Lelievera heart, aa the choir 
(joined by others in the congregation,) firm
ly, with distinctive sweetness, chanted the 
anthem : “ Go through Ihe gates, go through 
tbe gates, prepare ye the way of the peo
ple : cast up a high-way, -gather out the 
toues, lift up a standard for the people.”— 
Isaiah Ixii. 1 f.

R«v. Stephen Huestis, offered up ardent 
closing prayer, and pronounced the benedic
tion. After which the whole congregation 
(heartily we trust) joined in singing the fol
lowing ascription so justly due.

“ Prsiss God .‘—from whom all blessinp flow,
Fra 1*4 Him, all crvsiures here below !

Preise Him above !—ye heavenly host— 
praise Father, Sea, and Holy Ghost!"

C. A. N.
Omytarouyh, August 800, 1869.

Far lb. Pierhtcla! Wesley*.

Mb. Editor,-A. the article egned " Sevari- 
_J,” has celled forth a reply from ihe Editor of 
the Mc.senyer, the writer a»y be permuted to 
offer a word of explanation by way of cloemj the 
controveray. so far a. be « concerned. He would 
apprise the Editor that he is under an entirely 
faire apprehension •» 10 ,be writer. He has 
never written a word against the Messenger be
fore. He has never attacked his brethren,or any 
Other prison, through the preea ; nor bat he been 
removed ta other local-ties in hopes be would 
improve.

Had the Editor answered one of the chargee 
we preferred against him, and some of hie breth
ren, and offered a single proof that be, and they, 
have not been guilty of “ m;-representing their 
brethren" of o'her denominations, we should at 
once have made our air.emit honorable. But he 
has not attempted it : because the facts we have 
presented are too glaring and palpable.

Now, Mr. Editor, we would put it to any can
did and observant mind, whether any Wesleyan 
Minister has at any time used such language 
item Ihe pulpit, as that npen which we have so 
fully animadvei'ed, ol the Baptists; and whether 
if such language bad been used—that is, if with 
tbe grossest m-irepreatnlalion of Baptist pi met 
pies, he bad designated that body “ mere proton 
dors to religion t no better than maniacs.'! most 
impudent imposters ! I! superior Bedlamites III 1“ 
would any Wesleyan Editor have published h 
without a wotd of explanation, or extenuation ! 
unless he designed to into It and outrage the feel 
ingt of the Baptists. This is tbe fair polling of 
the case ; and dues it not, we respectfully sub
mit, justify the severity of the severest language 
we have need. Would not the man who can use 
such language, “ raxe Methodism to the ground 7 
Dues he not sharpen bis tongue and imagine 
mi.chiel against ns 7” Has it come to this, that 
Wee'eysns ate stigmatised as a set of maniacs 
and imposters from a Baptist pulpit and press f

We bad no desire to “ pull hpurgeoo down 
from his high pedestal." Many things in him we 
admire. We admit he bas done good. But is it 
go;d, we submit, in him, to use such language as 
tbe above, ol a body ol Christians who have done 
infinitely more good than lie can ever hope to 
do, slouid he live to be twice the age allotted to 
man ? Had we never written a word, many— 
and among them bis greatest admirers—after 
hearing and reading such a tirade of abuse, would 
justly have thought, as we think, that bis “ pedes
tal" is now a peg lower. We did not pull it down- 
He lowered htmtelj !

As to the “ injudiciousness of our reference to 
the great Iron Wheel,” we wculd simply ray, 
that so lar are we from tearing its effects, if gene 
rally read among Wesleyan*, we woo’d rather 
advise them to resd it, that they rosy know just 
what Baptist principles ore, when carried lo their 
logical arul legitimate issue.

“ Baptists are not Protestants,” is an axiom 
with the Messenger. (We did not know where 
be obtained it, till we read tbe Iron Wheel ) 
They have a line of succession of their own from 
the Apostles—real in their own estimation—fcnt 
taise end visionary in fact—as that of Dr. Hook, 
or any other stickler tor Apostolic succession. 
The anther ot the Iron Whet I carries his axiom 
lo its ultimate is»ue : via., Baptists art the only 
true Apostolic church, and all Pedo-liaptiatn ol 
every name are the “ cff.pring,” to use his own 
language, “ ol the'Molher ol Harlots."

The Editor of the Messenger carries the prin
ciple so far that be is maniiotiy ashamed to push 
it further. Wealoyans and other Pedo Baptists, 
in his estimation, are not capable of oppoeiog 
Popery : because they have so much in their 
various systems in common with Popery.” Here
is the same conclusion, only a little modified_
the child bears the image of its parent. And 
does not, we wonkl respectfully ask, Dr. Cramp's 
sermon before I be Baptist Association, on the 
14 White robed Multitude," lead to a similar con 
elusion. We may Lave etred in our judgment, 
hut we were impressed with the conviction, on 
reading it, that lie wished, at least, to convey tbe 
idea, that the whole line cj Martyrs Jram the 
Aposllee downwards were Bapluts. We think 
this idea must bave been uppermost in the mind# 
of his hearers, aa it was in ours, and we thought, 
A4and the poor Pedo-Boptists are cut off from 
the honor of a single Martyr. Perhaps we have 
erred in this. We entertain a sincere respect 
tor the Dr. But it does settn to ns, that he,with 
the Editor ol tbe Messenger, follows too nearly 
in the wake of tbe Iron Wheel ; and if so, we 
may say—“ They that lead I bee cause I bee to 
err, and destroy tbe way ol tfcy paths.” It such 
have been the Dr.’s sentiments, bow great may 
be bis surprise, j0 the Great Day, to find, that 
tbe largest proportion of that “ White robed 
tnultiude,” were ranged, in (une, on the side ol 
Pro: ee tant Pedo-Baptiste.

SlVXRlTAi.

Revival at Jedore.
Extract from Colporteur's Latter.

A fortnight ago J was requested by the Baptist 
friends of this Harbor lo hold a meeting among 
them. I did to ; and tbe people on the other 
side hearing 0| it, sent me word to come to their 
side. 1 wen- and held a service on tbe East side 
and again in the alter noon on the West sidn ; 
and having felt such wondcrfnl ou'pourings ol 
Gods Hoy Spirit on there two occasions, 1 was 
requested to have the third meeting. We met 
again in tbe evening, and, thank God, it was not 
in vain. Alter I bad done speaking, many per 
sons rose up contesting their put sins, and their 
present joy through faith «u-ibr-ir-Saviour ; and 
finally a young wornaimaged 13, who bad not 
previously been a protestor cf religion, rose, 
saying that abe hpd been led to seek the Saviour, 
and now>b<could truly *a_v, “ I know (bat my 
Redeemer livetb, and that 'be blood of Jeaos 
Christ i Icanseth from all sin." Af'er she had 
done speaking, tour persons arose rtqasating the 
prayers of God’s people ; and during this last 
week numbers bave found peace with God 
through the Lord Jesus—among whom was a 
grey-headed man who had hitherto opposed reli 
g ion, hot now is happy in the Lord bis Saviour. 
He rose one evening and requested me to hold a 
meeting at bis boose, 3) miles tfl.

The work of tbe Loid is on the rise. Numbers 
last Sabbath rose, reqoesting the prayers of God 
people. There are Lumbers of people hunger
ing and thirsting alter tbe Saviour, and are want
ing me to go to different places to have meetings 
among them, and l do not know what to do. 
am anxious lo know whit is the mind of the 
Association.

The poor fiibermen, grateful to Almighty God 
for the mea-age ol Salvation thus sent to them, 
made a collection •• for the support ol this So
ciety,’* amounting to £ * 3s.

ProtiinrialïUfsUrçan
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 16 1960.

In eon sequent* ot the oftcttl xclaikn nhieh thU 
paper surname le tba Confèrent* ol Kaetrrn British 
America, ne repair# that OMtnary, Rtviml, and other

Cicee nddr. esed to ns from any ot the Cirtnits within 
bound- ot tbe Connexion, shall posa through the 

bande of the Superintendent Mmiater. 
lommauicutlon- designed tor tkU paper mast be mci 

ponied by the name of the writer la confidence 
W* do not undertake to retain rejected srtlelee.
We do not aiicnifi responsibility tor the opinions of 

respondents

Mount Allison Wesleyan Acade
mies.

The following is the notion of the Sock ville 
Borderer, to which reference was made in onr 
last number :

The Exercises connected with the clooe ol tbe 
Autumn Term at the Mount Allison Institutions, 
have been attended by a larger number of per
sons than uiusl, and as the Rev. Dr. Forrester 
well and justly roaurked, at the close ol the 
Exercises on Monday Evening, in compliment 
ing the Principals of the Institutions, tbe effects 
of their teachings were very visible, in expend
ing tbe wind, ol those who Itad for several hours 
spoken -o cicqueatly to ns, and Closed many 
beetle to respond with a kindred ecstacy to tbe 
powerful emotions ol patriotism, generosity end 
virtue. Dr. F. (who had been present at the 
Récitât iocs ot the different classes throughout 
the day) also congratulated tbe Principals upon 
the accuracy of the productions, and in connec 
lion with this, observed that ha was often pained, 
whilst listening to English Grammar Classes, to 
hear the rules of Syntax violated so flagrantly 
that tbe information imparted was evidently of 
no practical benefit. He also remarked that this 
was the first time he had men an eodienco 
tertaioed a whole evening exclusively by ladies, 
and that it aflords matter of joy that so much 
attention is now being given to Female Edoca- 
lion, providing for the elevation ol female cha 
racier, sod, by consequence, tbe increase 
female influence in society. By this means the 
nsetuloess of women is rapidly increasing, and 
will be of a higher order as to intellectual power, 
and, therefore, higher in a moral aspect.

Again he ( Dr. F ) had been delighted with 
tbe high tribute paid throughout tbe Exercises, 
to the wuiks of nature, and through them 
nature's God. Such instruction as this la. 
foundation whereon, in alter years, there is every 
reason to hope, will be reared the most noble and 
useful characters.

We lave chosen to publish tbe opinions of one 
so well qualified to judge of the literary merits 
of the imjents as is Dr. F., in preference to 
giving our own, but having conversed with sc 
of the Atutsui of Acsdia College, as well 
some of the Literati of this snd Cumberland 
County, who were present on the evenings 
the Exercises, we feel assured that we but give 
expression to the feelings of ell, i e., all capable 
ol apprec'Stiog the advantages of sound moral 
snd religious instruction, in asserting that the 
Recitations, original and selected, in both Male 
snd Ferns le Branches, were fully equal, H not 
superior, to noy on similar occasions.

Were it not that comparisons arc invidious, we 
should cerls nly particularize some of the inimi
table leadings from ihe Panorama, the official 
organ of the Mount Allison Female Academy 
hot we retrain

At the close on Tuesday evening, Dr. Pickard 
read iroro the Teachers' Register the numbers 
indicating ihe moral and literary standing of 
the students in the Male Academy, and informed 
us that the number of pupils who had attended 
was 67, being 8 more than were preseoMbe cor
responding term of last year.

that alasosl since the days of tbe » poet lee 
bath been seen, where the power of God did 
sensibly accompany the word with an eons 
ual motion upon the bearers, and a very 
great tack as to the conversion of souls to 
Christ, the goings of the Lord then full of 
Majesty, and tbe about of a King was heard 
in the solemn meetings of hie people, that at 
a judicious eld Christian who was there pre
sent, did express it, ho thought it was like a 
dazzling beam and ray of God, with such an 
onusnal brightness as even forced bystanders 
to an astonishment, a very effectual door 
opened, with more than ordinary enlarge
ment, which the ministers of Christ there 
did find in preaching the Word, whilst tbe 
people might be seen liearing the same in a 
melting frame, with much tenderness ef 
spirit ; surely this was the verry power of 
God, a convincing seal to tbe troth, and a 
ministry of His servants, who were then per
secuted by the prelates ; yea, a thing which, 
as it was known, had an awful impression, 
and was a terror to their adversaries. I re
member amongst other passages what a 
worthy Christian told me, how sometimes in 
hearing the word such a power and evidence 
of the Lord's presence was with it that he 
hath been forced to rise and look through 
the church and see what the people were 
doing, thinking from what be felt on his own 
spirit was a wonder bow any could go away 
without some change upon them. And then 
it was sweat and easy for Christians to come 
80 or 40 mike to the solemn communions 
which they,had, aod there continue from the 
time they «me until they returned, without 
wearying rer tasking ose of sleep ; yea, but 
little either meat or drink, and, a* some of 
them professed, did not feel tbe need thereof, 
but went away most fresh and vigorous, their 
souls so filled with the sense of God.

That was alto a remarkable time where
in the Lord did let forth much of the Spirit 
on Hie people, in I bo year 1688, when this 
nation did solemnly enter into covenant, 
which many yet alive at this day do know 
how the spirits of men were raised and 
wrought on by the Wotd, the ordinances 
lively and kneed after, for then did the na
tion own the Lord, and was visibly owned 
by Him, much zeal and an enlarged heart 
did appear lor the public cause, personal re- 

■formation seriously set about, and then also 
was there a remarkable gale of Providence 
that did attend tbe act ngs of Hi* people, 
which did astonish their adversaries, and 
forced many of them to feign subjection. 
Alas ! how. ix our night come on, for tbe 
Lord hath in anger covered the face of the 
Daughter of ZTeo with a dark cloud.

Halifax Circuit.
Missionary Meetings will be held as follows 

McaqooDoBOtT Harbor, Nov. 13rd, Rev- J. 
Cassidy, Deputation

Sambro, Nov. !8th, Rev. J. Brewster, Depo- 
ta’ioo.

Baoroan, Nov. 28th, Kev. 8. W. Spang 
Deputation.

& W. SesAoce,
B^m alialiat Hits» CSwit

The Revivals of Former Times.
Fleming in his well-known work, ‘Tbe 

Fulfilling of Ihe Scripture,” gives the fol
lowing .ketch of Revival Movements in the 
f-arly part of the seventeenth century. In 
the Went of Scotland, in 1625, the effect ol 
being struck down under tbe hearing of the 
Word seem; to have been a common fea
ture : —

Besides these which are more known, and 
upon public record, I must here instance a 
very solemn and extraordinary outletliog of 
tbe Spirit, which about the year 1625, and 
thereafter, was in tbe West of Scotland, 
whilst the persecution of the Church there 
was Lot from the prélatic party ; this by the 
profane rabble of that time was called the 
Stewartoun sickness, for in that parish first, 
but after through much ol that country, par
ticularly at Irving, under the ministry of Ihe 
lamous Mr. D.ckson, ii was most remarka
ble, where it can be said (which divers min
isters «.t.d Christians yet alive can witness) 
that for a considerable nine few Sabbaths 
did pass without some evidently converted, 
and seme convincing proolv of the power of 
God accompanying His Word ; yea, that 
many were so choked and taken by the 
ntari, that through terror, ihe Spirit in such 
a mtusute convincing them ol sin, in hear
ing of the Word, they Lave been made to 
tall over, and thus carried out of the church, 
who after proved most solid and lively 
Christians ; and as it was known some of the 
most gross who used to mock at religion be 
mg engag'd upon the same that went abroad 
ot such things, to go to some of these parts 
where Lite gospel was then most lively, have 
been effectually reached before their return, 
with a visible charge following tbe same, 
and truly this great spring tide which 1 may 
so call ol the gospel was not a short time but 
for som- years continuance ; yea, thus like 
a spreading moor-burn the power ol godli
ness did advance from one place to another, 
wh ch put u marvellous lustre on these parts 
of the country, the savour whereof brought 
many from other parts of the land to see the 
truth of tbe same.

I rouit also mention that solemn commu
nion at the Kirk of Shots, 20th June, 1630, 
at which time there was so convincing an 
appearance of God and down-pouring of tbe 
Spirit even m an extraordinary way, that 
did follow the ordinances, especially that 
sermon on tbe Monday, 21st June, with a 
strange unusual motion on ihe bearers, who 
in a great multitude were there convened ol 
divers ranks, that it was known, which I 
can speak on sure ground, near 500 bad at 
that time a discernible change wrought on 
them, of whom most proved lively Christians 
afterward, it was the sowing of a seed 
through Clydesdale, so as many of the most 
eminent Christians in that country could 
date either their conversion or some remark
able confirmation in their case from that 
diy ; and truly this was tbe more remarkable 
that one, after much reluctance, by a special 
and unexpected Providence, was called to 
preach that sermon on the Monday, which 
then was not usually practised, and that 
night before by most of tbe Christiana there 
was spent in prayer, so that the Monday’s 
woik as a convincing retara of prayer might 
be di.cerued.

1 shall here also instance that solemn and 
great work of God, which was in tbe Church 
of Ireland some years before the fall of pre
lacy, about the year 1628, aod some year* 
thereafter, which as many grave and solid 
Christians yet alive can witneas, who were 
there present, was a bright and hot sun- 
biiok of tbe gospel ; yea, any with sobriety 
be said to bave been ee# of die largest man- 

of tbe Spirit, and ef the i

-if--------------- --

Letter from the United States,
From our COTTO, poo dent

tba habpxr's rxaay war.
On tbe lMh nit, a scene opened et Harper’s 

Ferry, Virginie, of a most singular character. 
A company el twenty-two armed men took pos
session of tbe United States Armory,—took a 
large number ol tbe inhabitants ol the place 
prisoners,—and held possession of tbe premises 
for some two days. The leader ol tl,ia company 
wae Capt John Brown. He was born in Con
nect lent, ao**ea lived in New York, Ohio, end 
Kineas. lo the Utter piece, be signalised him- 
sell by extraordinary tact and courage in de
fending tbe territory against tbe pro-tlavery 
party—“ Border Ruffins" so called. In tbe 
exciting conflict there, be bad two sons killed, 
which greatly exasperated Ihe old man, and he 
resolved to do all be could to free ell tbe Slaves 
Iron bondage. He wae quite successful in run 
niop off many Slaves from Missouri. He now 
originated a pUn for doing a Urge business jn 
that line. He formed a sort of military organi
sation,—himself being Commander-in-chief,— 
for tbe purpose ef liberating SUvee in MeryUnd 
and VirginU, and if possible to extend bis ope
rations still further South. His taking posses
sion of tbe yoited Slates Armory, at Harper's 
Ferry, was only tbe commencement of hie plan 
but it was unfortunate. Tbe Slates and United 
States troops came to rescue, and after a stout re
sistance of aérerai hours, Brown, and most of tbe 
men that were not killed, were taken prisoner*. 
There were killed in the affray, six citixena end 
fifteen insurgents, and several wounded. Among 
tbe killed, were two sons of Brown.

The prisoners were immediately taken to 
Charlestown, Virginia, for trUI. Brown was 
charged with .treason snd murder,—was proved 
gnilty by tbe laws of VirginU, and sentenced to 
be hung tbe 11. day of December next. Tbe 
trial of tbe other prisoners is in progress, and 
will doubtless result in their conviction and exc
retion.

Brown is » man of considerable native talent, 
and possesses great courage. Ha baa always 
been regarded aa strictly honest, possessing a 
high regard for integrity and right. He is à 
Presbyterian in bis religious faith. Hie troubles 
in Kansas doubt less affected bis mind, and be 
became partially insane. He seemed to think 
that God bad a special mission for him to per
form in liberating slaves. He had no idea of 
commuting treason and murder—to tree tbe 
Staves from beodage seemed to have been bis 
only object. His pUn to accomplish bis object 
is regarded by all aa wild—snch aa none but an 
insane man would think ol—still, be bas tbe 
general sympathy ef all classes, and bis sentence 

regarded as uejust ;—especially, is it so re
garded in tbe non-slave-bolding states.

METHODISM IK KXW BXOLAXD. 

Methodism in New England was never in a 
more prosperous state It is laying a foundation 
lor timmpba never before experienced. New 
houses ol worship ere being erected, end old 
ones removed I) better localities, and re-modeled. 
Many of onr sew church edifices are among tbe 
best in tbe county. The Hedding M. E. Church, 
of Boston, have commenced tbe erection of a 
church edifice, which, when completed, will be 
among tbe belt in that city. Tbe “ Trinity M 
E. Church," of Providence, Rhode Island, have 
purchased a large end noble Church edifice for 
SI6.000, which coat a few years since, 836,000, 
and is veined at present, at 32,000. This Church 
was erected by Mr. Perry Davis, the proprietor 
and manufacturer of tbe “ Pain Killer," who 
for some yearn principally supported a meeting 
in it. Believing more good would be ee 
p’nbed by placing it under tbe control of i 
one of ihe denominations, and being a Baptist 
bimse’f, be offered it to his own denemiosiioe, 
bat tbe offer not being accepted, be offered it to 
tbe Mefbodial* We understand, Mr. Davis 
Mill intends le worship in tbe house be built for 
tbe Lord. He is a good Christian man, and bav. 
ing become rich, be is disposed to do good.

Oar educational interests era in a prosperous 
Mate. Tbe Wealeyan University, at Middle 
town—tbe Biblical lust,tuts, at Concord, N. H. 

all ooa Academic institutions are doing
wall

We are also enjoying a good religious interest 
many of our societies, revivals are in progress, 

and tbe prospect te, that we ahull have a general 
intereM. In tbe Uni* Church, of 

Charlestown, Maas., a revival is in progn 
which bas basa continued for about four years, 
and during some part of tibia time, it baa It 
very powerful It is now programing with 
tenet.

rarxa Cartwright.

The venerable Peter Cartwright, baa been 
dslivariag a course of lectures ia Philadelphia,

in bis itinerant labours, and were exceedingly 
amusing. He is a man of athletic frame, some, 
wbat stooping, with large round featured face, 
with a head surmounted by a mass of grixxly, 
curly hair. For filly six years Mr. C. baa been 
a Methodist preacher, and ia in addition to that 
a great oddity. He is reported as having re
ferred to himself in one of bis lectures aa fol
lows :—I was wbat modern young Americans 
call a ** fist youth.” 1 delighted in bunting, in 
gambling, in horse racing, in playing tbe fiddle, 
and dancing. Tbe very day before 1 wee 
solemnly convicted, 1 bad braten in a race and 
won 8200, (which was equal to about 810,000 
ia these days, for 1 tell you dollars were very 
scarce in that country.) and tor tbe first time ia 
my life 1 got drunk on tbe beck of it, and for the 
last time too, thank God for it ! I was so elated 
nt the idea (for it looked like a tremendous big 
pile—this S200 ; I bad never seen so moch 
money in my lile.) that 1 hardly knew whether 
I wes iu my skin or out ot it, so I took a little 
too ranch, and it took me off. Hot oh 7 wbat 
were my pangs of repentance, when on my re
turn borne I met my mother—that mother that 
shed tears over me, that bad prayed over me, 
that bad nursed me in religion. Her heart bled 
at my folly, and it was a dagger to my heart—a 
wound from which I never recovered, until I 
found pardon through the atoning merits of the 
Son of God. As soon as I became convicted, 1 
begged my mother to take my fiddle and burn 
it, and she did it,—decently too—end shouted 
over it, and I shouted too. I was glad then, 
and have been ever since.

At eue time be was threatened by a mob, but 
the way he disposed of them was characteristic : 
—At one of my appointments in this wilderness 
of country, I had a long ride of about forty-six 
miles, aod there was no house that would re
ceive a Methodist preacher. I tried, I reckon, 
folly a dozen. At latt I found an old school 
boose in which to preach, but was told that if 1 
attempted to do so. I would surely be mobbed. 
" Well,” said I, “ I’m willing to risk it ;.I ain’t 
afraid of » mob." So I appointed a time, and 
found about fifty persons to bear me. Among 
them was a band of young men called the mob, 
and outside tbe school.bouse the bully of the 
neighbourhood, who, at tbe request of bis wife, 
bud come to fight for me. It was rather warm, 
and I took off my coat and neck handkerchief, 
and got upon tbe Maud. * Well," said I, “ I 
understand that I am to be mobbed here to dey ; 
now, who dare do k Î" They winked at each 
other ; I saw they were dastards. •• Now," said 
I, ** I don’t make my living by fighting, bot I 
can whip any ot you ; I can whip at many of 
you aa can stand between here and Lexington, 
one alter another. 1 don’t believe in fightng, 
but I tell you, if you undertake it, 1 should 
whip some ol you. So sit down and behave 
yourselves ; if you don’t I’ll attend to you." I 
commenced preaching. Not a mortal moved 
bis tongue against me. I went on at the top of 
my speed—Right in tbe midst 1 heard some
thing running behind me, I thought it wee ■ 
horse that bad broken loose • but no, God bad 
fixed a barbed arrow in the heart ot this my 
bully man, who nad stayed outside there. There 
be was, polling it down at tail speed. Direct
ly he pitched toll length on his lace. Then 1 
understood if. « Now,” said I, “ boys we’ve 
got a case here that I want joo to come and 
fight over. The devil is about coming ont of 
this old sinner, and 1 want you to come and 
help get him ont." We went and sortoonded 
that man, and there we prayed until his soul 
was converted to God. And God gave me 
nearly the whole neighborhood before the year 
was ooi.

Mr. Cartwright, though quite advanced in 
life, is still active and strong, and attends to ell 
the duties of hie ministerial calling. He ia now 
one of tbe Presiding Elders at tbe Illinois Con- 
la renoe to which be belongs, and has just been 
elected one of tbe delegates to the next General 
Conference.

has been prevented by the promise of the 
Moors t) give satisfaction. There i* no
thing else, therefore, for princes and people 
to concern themselves about in the affair* of 
tbe r neighbours, except the settlement of 
Italy, unless the Pope is .ashing into tur- 
liter roischiel and tribulation. Various sur- 
m.ses lave been tflered to account for hi. 
retirement from Uome to hi, palace on the 
A.ban Lake, which acme thought to be the 
commencement of a second flight to Gacia, 
and others that it was a move, if not into 
the territory of Naples, at least to a meeting 
with the young King of the Two Sicilies, 
perhaps to ensnare him into granting rein
forcements against Garibaldi, who holds the 
Romagna invincibly against tbe mercenary 
troops of tbe Pontiff. With all hie faults, 
Piua-IX. can scarcely be so impious as to 
tear open again the wounds ol Italy in the 
face of the general Congres* which we are 
assured is about to assemble at Brussels. If 
it were true that, at this Congress, among 
the Italian Powers Rome and Naples as well 
ns Sardinia, and among the Catholic Powers 
Spain and Portugal aa well as France and 
Austria, were to be represented, together 
with Great Britain, Prussia, Russia, and 
Sweden,—a notion which opens a prospect 
of incredible confusion and perplexity,— 
tbe Ulirumontaniata and tbe enemies of free
dom might count upon a majority if they 
could obtain the advocacy of France. Whe
ther the Great Powers were to admit the 
smaller to an equality of vote*, or to treat 
with them on a different footing, the effect 
of a previous agreement between tba late 
adversaries, France and Austria, would be 
to give the interest* of the Papacy the pre
ference over those of Italy. To make 
Looi* Napoleon their agent, the Ultra
montane party bave abstained from nothing, 
not even from admonitions which are 
menaces. Eight or nine French Arch
bishops and Bishops have issued letters 
which are protests and warnings against the 
abandonment of any part of the temporal 
sovereignty of the See of Rome. One of 
them writing to the Pope signs himself 
“ Your devoted Son and Subject.” It is 
boasted that the sacerdotal empire bas no 
frontiers, and this is quite true in tbe sense 
that patriotism and loyalty, as well 
religion and humanity, go for nothing when 
the power end grandeur of the Church are 
to be defended or exalted. The spiritual 
agitation against the political independence 
or the administrative reform ol the Lega
tions unites the Romish Episcopate in Spain 
and Ireland, in Naples and Vienna, as well 
as in France. Tbe passage ol arms be
tween the Bishop ol Orleans aad M. About, 
the badgaon hurled by Dr. 11‘Hale at Lord 
Palmerston, are be* amusing incidents in 
the midst of a eer-wi conflict, the crisis of 
which was the mailing between the Cardinal 
Archbishop of Bordeaux and Louis Napo
leon.

Spurgeon Gossip.
The English Corrt.«perdent of the ttt 

Totk Christian Atlsccate, says in a reem 
letter :

Let me tell you at the beginning of ifcl 
foiter a smr.ll piece of gossip which I hat 
been waiting lor aa opportunity of telli 
ever since last April, Lut Lave always 
too touch to eay which seemed of ptei 
interest and importance. Whoever has „ 
of the siege of Sebastopol Us read vt Ms, 
General Sir John Burgoyoe, chief of tl 
engineering department in the Crimea aa- 
esteemed to be, as a scientific milita,-1,^ 
•oeer, at the head of his profusion/ jJJJy 
Sir John, with his lady and family, jien 
tendant at Mr. Spurgeon’s great p|sce 
Surrey Gardens. Ooe Sunday, not a gteat 
many months ago, a gentleman from lieliaff 
who had been well acquainted with Sir Johtt 
and bis family when they were professionally 
stationed at Dublin, went to the Surrey 
Gardena gathering. Being a little late, it 
seemed likely that he would not Le «Lie to 
secure a good seat, which to him. being hard 
of btanog, was indispensable. The .m il. 
could tied no place fo?him. * Hal not iTdy 
Burgoyoe sittings here ?" was his tuquliy 

k.® f°UDd himself in this difficulty. 
” **», air ; Lady Burgoyue has sittings," 
was the reply. “ Have the goodness to ah* 
me to her seat.” This was immediate] 
done t and her ladyship delighted to seei 
old friend, (Sir John was not with bet * 
morning,) invited the Dublin gsutlnui 
come the next Wednesday and lunch \ 
her. He went accordingly to Sir, 
aristocratic residence in a very arista 
quarter of the West End, and there I 
on the very beat authority, that the you 
daughter of the general, is engaged to | 
married to the younger brother of Sp 
a very young Baptist minister, witboafi 
yet a charge, and that the match had fo 
full aod warm approval of the mother, t 
whom Spurgeon the younger is a great I 
vorite lie is accustomed to pay Liad 
almost daily ; in fact, is received ia a \ 
that leaves nothing to be desired. 1 
not an ot dinary fact, for hitherto it 
has been so lar removed from aruto 
favour, speaking generally, as that i 
"strict Baptists.” Tbe Spurgeons,»l 
in politics, in creed, might bave bee 
somed to be as little like y as poseblti 
permitted to mingle with the 
what a tribute is this to the power 1 
lebtity of Charles Spurgeon 1

1

GENERAL MISSIONARY COMMITTER.

Our General Missionary Committee, are now 
holding their annual station in New York. This 
Committee make tbe appropriations to tbe va. 
rions missions under tbe care of tbe Methodist 
Episcopal Church. We learn Iront the doings 
of tbe Committee, that they have made tbe fol
lowing apropriations for the ensuing year :

FOREIGN MISSIONS.
Liberia, 821,263
China, 24,646
India, 32,000
Bulgaria, 6,090
Foreign German, 14,088
Norway, Sweden, and Denmark, 6,570
Sooth America, 1,000
Sandwich 1 .iaods, 500

DOMESTIC.
8104,168

German Domestic, 
Foreign population other 

than German,
Indian Missions,
English Domestic,

Contingent Fund, 
Office Expenses,
For Deb-,
Incidental Espen.es,

845,750

12 375 
6 660 

84,235
140.010 

10,000 
6,000 
6 500 

10,000

which have t His

8283,669
We are sorry that the Committee felt them 

selves limited in I heir appropriations to 8283,. 
662. They ought to have placed at their com
mand at least 8300,000. We troat this som will 
be reached Ihe coming year. The M usionary 
interest is advancing among us.

BOOK TRADE

The Holiday» are approaching, and our pub 
Inter, ate doing a brisk business. The book- 
business bat not been better for a long time. 
Several new issue» have made I heir appearance.

Minister’s Wooing," by Harriet Beecher Stowe, 
has made i'a appearance from the press of Derby 
J. Jarl son- This, by many, it 1 bought to be 
equal, if not better then “ Uncle Tom’s Cabin,” 
and ia having an extraordinary sale. It is cer
tainly a Look ol great interest.

Messrs Mnson Brothers have issued tba “ Em
pire of Russia,” and the “ Empire of Austria,’ 
from the pen ot J.hn S. C. Abbott, and are 
among tbe beat publications of tbe season. They 
are written in tbe charming style of the author, 
and contain a vast amount of valuable informa
tion. Mr. Abbott ia ooe of tbe beat writers ol tbe 
age.

The •* New American Cyclopedia, ' from Ihe 
press 01 tbe Appleton’s, has reached its seventh 
vo!., and ia becoming increasingly popular. It ia 
the great American work. Their "Chambers 
Encyclopedia of Universal Knowledge," ia at 
trading considerable attention. It has reached 
it* seventh part, and ia a most valuable work for 
every family. It will consist of 80 parts, each ol 
which comes to only 13 cents—cheap enough.

Cecil.
Nov. 10, 1833.

From the London Watchman, Oct 1».

The Pope and the Congress,
The Armistice of Villafranca was on 

Moodsy turned into a Treaty of Peace at 
Zurich. In announcing the fact, the Moni
teur speaks of the peace as being concluded 
between France and Austria. O.ber Trea
ties between Sardinia and France, and also 
between the former and Austria, are the 
necessary sequel of tbe compact of the two 
great Empires. The Peace of Zurich, as 
no doubt its articles will show, leaves minor 
points for arbitration and greater ones for 
the decision of a European Congress. Whe
ther in such a Congress England shall be 
represented, was, we presume, considered at 
yesterday’* meeting of tbe Cabinet Council 
we learn also that tbe threatened war be- 

Speie end Morocco, which woe Id

A more insolent lecture bee seldom been 
read by priest to Emperor than that to which 
Napoleon HI. had to listen at Bordeaux 
last week, inaioeating that tbe secret ol his 
prosperity was his fidelity lo tbe " Vicar ol 
Jesoe Christ,” and reminding him of hie 
own words, that the temporal sovereignty ol 
the Pontiff was necessary to the splendour 
of Catholicism and was not opposed to the 
liberty and independence ol Italy. The Em
peror, who nas never been known to retract 
anything, except his pledge to emancipate 
Italy up to the Adriatic, did not attempt to 
qualify the sentence of which he was remind
ed, and one half of which at least, having 
been a hundred times disproved by previous 
history, has been reduced to an absurdity 
by recent facts ; but without recaotiug any
thing that was old and mistaken, be added 
something new and we hope true which has 
electrified the Roman Catholic world. With 
good reason bis Government, be said, felt 
’* uneasiness about the day—which cannot 
be far distant—when Rome shall be evacu 
sled by the French troops, for Europe can 
not allow that the occupation, which has 
continued for ten years, shall be prolonged 
indefinitely.” And then, be asked, “ when 
the French army shall withdraw, wbnt will 
it leave behind it ? Anarchy and terror or 
peace P That is a question to which a sin 
gnlar event at Rome offers some answer. 
Tbe Pontifical Government bavin? dismis
sed tbe Sardinian Minister, it was antici 
paled by tbe Roman Director of Police that 
the opportunity would be taken to get up a 
Liberal demonstration before the Count 
Della Minerva should quit the city. Hur 
rieoly Tatleucci acquainted General Dt 
Goyon with hi* apprehensions, begging hint 
to have his troop# under arms and to autho
rise the arrest of a few dozen of gentlemen 
Tbe French General granted tbe formel 
half of the petition, and besides issued 
proclamation, but forbade ihe arrests. Tht 
demonstration was ot tbe most inoocuou 
yet effective description, consisting only in 
a call and tbe leaving a card at tbe Saidi 
nian Minister’s residence. A corresponde!: 
at Rome writes that " not only the : lairs 01 
tbe Minister's residence,but the whole street 
* as crowded with visitors coming and going 
for that purpose, and tbe number of card 
left has been estimated at from 8,000 to 12, 
000. Many of them wete green, and other, 
red, which, blending with the white ones in 
picturesque confusion, produced on the Mi
nister's tables the effect of un irregular 
Italian tricolour. On some of the card, wete 
impressed, besides the name of the bearer, 
tbe letters ‘ P. V.,’ (pervoto.) s* if in pledge 
for a vole of adherence to the Sardinian 
realm.” In this anecdote we have the ele 
men ia at least of an answer to the Imperial 
question, W hat will General De Goyon and 
his troops leave behind them when they art 
recalled from Rome ?

Thus far tbe arrogance of the French 
Bishops has been a real service to Louts 
Napoleon. He may dread tbe slow eflec t 
of their indignation and disappointment, but 
he knows they will be politic in their malice. 
Wbat could the digger of Ravaillac or tb. 
poisoned wafer do for them ? The hard 
choice in France is still between this Impe 
rialism and R-publicani-m, and the priest 
party have reason enough for gratitude to 
the present dy na-ty, or if that be too noLL 

feeling, they have instinct sufficient to 
acknowledge an infinite preference for that 
which is to wbat weold/ollow upon its down
fall. Encouraged by such reflections, or 
gratified by the sense of genuine popularity 
which the insolence and opposition of tbe Je
suits has lent to bis Government, the Em
peror baa taken two defensive steps, one in 
sending n “ warning" to the Uniters, the 
rabid mouth-feature of Ultramootanism, snd 
the other in giving an invitation to the 
French journals not to transfer into their 
columns those pastoral* of the Bishops 
which, instead of being devoted to spiritual 
edification, ate filled with political combusti
ble*. We cannot of course in principle 
approve of either of these measures, but re
garded from a French point of view, they 
are excusable and popular. W hat they por
tend we do not presume to anticipate. Na
poleon III. may contest himself with these 
proofs that, while he is the Dictator ol 
Europe, he is not at the same time the secre 
tary and servant of n Pontilex Maximus. 
Between the crown of France and the tiara 
of tbe Popes there have, in almost every 
reign, been aérions conflicts ; but in tbe main 
they have agreed too well, and we think it 
• doubtful omen for the Legations that tbe 
Emperor expects so see* after the Congress 

his troops from Italy and

Agricultural Fairs.
We cannot, perhaps, furnish an answer 

question which our Canadian correspondrai 
te os in bis UM letter, in any batter way tb 
oopyiag for his information, and ta a Mi 
to onr Agricultural readers, the following 1 
from tbe Sun

If one were to jodge by the number of 
cultural and Floral Eabibitions that have 
held on this continent during tbe presrm set 
the Farmers and Gardeners appear to be 
op. All over the United StMer, throughout 
Canadas, and in the lower Province», numri 
displays have been made. Our own Front 
baa not done aa math as it should, considering 
advantages ; our hope ia I bat next seattu 
effort will be made in each county to bave ai 
Exhibition of its product* Our eeeatry is va
luable, and we meat let the world bate it. Ii 
tbe people will but do tbeir part, aa am portion 
of tbe press, wc will endeavor to do can, 10 ex
tend the necessary knowledge. We esMto .ee 
onr country opened op ; and ont letdeiysho- 
ever they may be, bend tbeir energies le 
end. If Mr. Jobnaton and Mr. Howe, Mr. Form, 
and Dr. Topper, Mr. Marshall aad Mr. Wier, 
and other» of our publie men, were to devote 
portion of their time, when visiting cooiMuen 
cite, to lecture on tbe farming, fi-bing snd Ml 
intereMa ol the country, instead of emfsu 
ihemrelvee to party politics, the peoplr is ll 
roral districts would be vastly beat fitted. Ml / . 
Hows has certainly, both at borne tad • broad, 
done more than any other of onr public an to 
make this Province known, and to .tuna 1st» 
energies ol its people. We want to tee his 
ample, in that respect, followed by otbem.

Agricultural Fair» are variously bttuficia!,— 
they have been found to elsewhere, hence the* 
frequency. They afford an exchange of kindly 
sentiment among larme» and ethers They 
bring to tbe view ol all, varions products, thou 
ing tbeir weight, bulk, quantity, manofactorq 
ft.., they also beget an honorable rwabiiea 
among competitors, and create a fetlmfW pride- 
Tbe late exb'bibinoo in Yoik Couaiy, N- B- 
which was held re. enily at Frederic», had 
many points ol interest, it was quite oaceowiul 
in all its department*. Tbe leading area of ike 
country, from bis Excellency and the Iwder ii 
bis government downwards, entered lady 11,10 
it, and tbeir example largely ineiii d e-ken 7be 
display of stock, implements, grail, wgs’ab1»! 
batter, clothe, 6c, ia mid lo bava ben tiqrbljr 
creditable, and aocb as would have restived fa
vorable notice in any part of the woiH- Tba 
extent of the vegetable department s»J b* 
imagined, when it is stated that there were uref 
ty varieties from Judge Wilmoi'i garden »fo»0- 
Tbe weight» of a few article» are given, to I*1 
our friends abroad know wbat tbe soil ol 'k 
Lower Provinces can pioduce,

Wheat 6611a. lo tbe bushel ; oata 67,b* ; beck 
wheat 561b. ; rye 60!be ; pea» 66lhe ; bc.es, (' 
which there were 140 bushel» raised in one fit I 
by the Government House gtirdener) 57ibs; 
carrots, Î5 weighed 46!bs; white do, 25 weigl 
54lbs; 12 red mangolds 96lbt; 12 Swedi.h 11 
dips 119 lbs; too early potatoes 64 lb. Tl 
portion of New Brunswick ie famous for its 6 
potatoes; a great many splendid varieties wen 
shown. An extensive display of honey was r«| 
bibited by tbe Queen’» pi inter, J. Simpson, E-q. 
wbo carried off the tint pr ie for Observaior 
Hive Been, second prise Wooden do, and 1 
beet prise for honey iu glasses aod boxas, aa ai 
lev tbe beet wax.

Que gentleman exhibited a basket cl pota'oei 
grown from seed of this year's growth. And'
* quantity of excellent onions planted in 8 
tomber, 1858. aod matured this season. Tl 
Agricultural Implements of domestic m.nul.v 
ures were in great variety, and many of tbs 
were said to be equal to any ever seen in ihe| 
Province.

In tbe evening a Social Meeting wss held 
which was largely attended. In reply to ur.e < 
the toasts on that occasion—“ The Extcoli* 
Government of New Brunswick,”—Hon. Mrj 
Fieber (tba Atty. General) spoke in terror cl tb. 
highest praise ol the Agricultural capabilities 
of New Brunswick, of tbe benefits which mu.i 
be derived from the competition to arise f'rm 
kindred Agricultural Societiea tbroogl.cui id* 
Province-of tbe solicitude felt by tbe pro*»' 
government for the advancement and wr i«r< 0 
the rural diMriots,—of a Bill which be ba i in'r0* 
duced in the late session for concentrating < •* 
means and eoergiee and interest ol the ;ro|]i< 
in relation to agriculture,—of the strong I»1- 
which he held in the perseverance and imfo»'^ 
ol tbe inhabitant» of the Province, aod of 
in particular ; and closed by expressing bis 
that Ihe time was at hand when the noble 
soit of Agriculture must receive tbe fall 
to which it was so well entitled.

to “ Tbe Mayor sad1 reply I
-His Warship I



.m*

Upe Srobintial Wtetegatt.
CorrMpotibtnce.

To a Correspondent at Halifax.
Tbe lait publie morning-service in the 

it,it old building was performed by Be», 
p. G. McGregor, pro»ideotielljr in Goye- 
borough, 21st August, much to tbe comfort 
and edification of a large audience—text, 
Exodus xxiii. 18. “ Aud be said, shew me 
thy glory."

On the 28ib, the beautiful new building 
(“ place of prayer." Mark xi. 17th,) was 
opened for D.vine worship, and solemnly 
dedicated, with deep feelings of gratitude, 
to I be service of tbe Most High, four Wes
leyan ministers being present on tbe occa 
•ion, and taking part in tbe services of that 
memorable day. Itev. G. O. HuefiSM»»»- 
Ing made a few preparatory remarks with 
reference to the object for which tbe con
gregation were assembled, gave out the fol
lowing appropriate hymn—

•* (>r«et God, thy watchfal care we biers.
Which guar,!* these secred courts in peees ;
Bur dire tLatuheoes foes weeds,
To flU thy worshippers win- dreed.
Tbeee walls we to thy honor raws:
Long may they echo to iby pun* ■
And Thou descending, ill me p ace 
With chuloeet tokene of Hy gr.ee."

Tbe spacious building resounding with tbe 
delightfully musical notes of ibe same, from 
a choir in the gallery, sweetly blending with 
many grateful hearts and voices in the body 
of the congregation, which was followed by 
humble prayer and supplication at Hie foot
stool whose Word declares : “In all places 
where 1 record my name, 1 will come onto 
thee,and I will bless thee." Exodus xx. 24 
after which 2 Chronicles vi. was read—the 
congregation having been directed to stand 
during the same. At this part of the 
solemn service, deep impressions of ac 
countability for tbe records of Eternal 
Truth were felt ; and could not but pervade 
(in some measure) tbe minds of the people 
generally. Second le.son, Psalms Ixxxvii.,
“ His foundation is in tbe Holy Mountains.
“ Tbe Lord loveth tbe gates of Zion more 
than all the dwellings of Jacob.” Which 
was succeeded by Rev. Arthur McNutt 
giving out the folowing impressive hymu :

Lo Gnd is here ! let u» adore, 
vtod own how dreadful is tbw place,”

followed by a deeply interesting and appro
priate sermon from Genesis xxvhL 16, 17 :
“ And Jacob awaked out of hit sleep, and 
be said, surely the Lord is in Ibis place, and 
I knew it not. And he was afraid, and said, 
How dreadful is this place ! this is none 
other but the house of God, and this is the 
gate of Heaven.” At the close of which, 
while the collection was being taken up—the 
Moeical Choir, with sweetly powerful and 
animating notes, sounded—

Zion ao.ke! thy strength renew.
Put Ml iby i cbet of besnteoue bus,
Church of our God, 1 arise and shine,’
Bright with the bee ms ot Troth Divin*."

The sacrament of the Lord’s Supper, 
singing and prayer, terminated the deeply 
interesting Morning femes- The congre
gation was ftry large ; the people having 
gathered from three or four different locali
ties, to bs present on the occasion ; and the 
Baptist chert h, closed on that morning (with 
Christian courtesy), mingled in these special 
services

In ihe afternoon, Rev. Joseph Sutcliffe 
preached from Luke xiti. 24—>• Strive to 
enter in at the strait gale, for many 1 ray 
anto you, will seek to enter in,and>ball not 
be able-’’ Solemnly enforcing tbe words of 
our Lord : showing the infinite ualue of the 
soul: the strait gate, the very entrance 
into tbe way of hie : Conversion : The be
ing “ born again,’’ without which, none can 
enter the kingdom. Warning against the 
tremendous consequences, of trotting to 
things merely external: such as tbe perform
ance of duties, charmes, participation ot or
dinances ; or even in things closely connect
ed (with, true religion. In its developments 
—as affording any tafety. 26th verse same 
chapter pointed to—“ Then shall ye begin 
to say, we have eaten and drunk in thy 
presence, and ihou bast taught in our streets.” 
—thence arose, solemn admonitions to vital 
Godliness, pursuit and attainment of Holi
ness tarough faith in the blood of Christ, as 
the essential pre-requisite, to final admit
tance into tbe kingdom of heaven. The 
evening service commenced at 7 o’clock. 
Rev. G. O. IInestis, giving out the hymn, 
following :— ‘ I

” Com» 1st us join our cheerful fonas,
With angels round the fl>- (m1

T h ÏTÏÏ: 'hu0W,U « their’toofues,
Bat all their rojrs »., «y J ..re one.

* _ .nb,” that died they cry,
»lted thus Î

.y the Lamb," our hearts repi y !
.or he wss slain lor us."

Prayer also was offered : and xlviii. and 
xxxiii Psalms read, and never did the word 
of inspiration seem more strikingly appro
priate. “ Beautiful for situation, the joy of 
tbe whole earth is Mount Zion."—Mark ye 
well her bulwarks, consider her palaces, that 
ye may tell it to the generations following. 
Alter which, ns with renewed power, ‘ in 
the spirit and in the understanding also," 
from the previous services of the day ; the 
choir with subdued devotional melody— 
sounded the heartfelt anthem,—“ I will arise' 
and go to my Father, and say unto him, 
father I have sinned." 9th verse of xlviii. 
P<alm was expounded. “ We have thought 
of thy lovingkindness, O God in tbe midst 
of thy temple.” God was shewn to be the 
great original, munificent source of all bene
fits and blessings, spiritual or temporal ; our 
very existence being of hie creative power : 
its protection and preservation of him. Tbe 
lovingkindness of the Lord pre-eminently 
manifested in the redemption of man ; the 
Gospel intelligence of salvation through 
Christ : our reception of grace : in the priv- 
ilgea enjoyed ; having the ordinances ot Hie 
house. The written word : the Bible : (book 
ol inspiration to inform) tbe blessed promi
ses to sustain. Innumerable other mercies 
invoked in these, were shewn to afford, pro
lific and endless sources of grateful medita
tive thought and praise. The scriptural 
duty of these exercises, bad been enjoined 
hy the text. Other postages quoted, name
ly—“ O that they were wise, that they 
would consider their latter end.” •’ A book 
of remembrance was kept for them that 
feared the Lord, and that thought upon his 
name," Malachi iii. 16. It has already been 
observed, that during the day, the services 
had been solemnly instructive, and the Psalm
ody delightful. But toward the close, increas
ingly powerful influences of the Holy Spirit 
were felt ; and seemed to doth» tbe words 
of inspiration with triumphant love and 
praise to the believers heart, as the choir 
(joined by others in the congregation,) firm
ly, with distinctive sweetness, chanted the 
anthem : “ Go through the gates, go through 
tbe gates, prepare ye the way of the peo
ple: cast up a high-way, gather out the 
tones, lift up a standard tor the people.”— 
Isaiah Ixii. 11. •

Rev. Stephen Hues!is, offered up ardent 
closing prayer, and pronounced tbe bénédic
tion. After which the whole congregation 
(heartily we trust) joined in singing the fol
lowing ascription so justly due.

“ Praise God!—(rum whom elf tlaaslnp flow, 
Praise Him, all creature» here below!

Praise Him above!—ye heavenly boat—
Praise Father, Sou, and Holy Ghost!"

C.A. N.
Guysborouyh, August 80th, 1869.

To be v 
Worts

See the Pieriaelei Wesleyan

Ma. Emtob,—As the article signed * Severi- 
tar," has called forth a reply from the Editor of 
the Messenger, tbe writer may be permitted to 
offer a word of explanation by way ot dosing tbe 
controversy, so far as be is concerned. He would 
apprise the Editor that be is under an entirely 
false apprehension as to Ibe writer. He has 
never written a word against Ibe Messenger be
fore. lie bas never attacked bis brethren,or any 
other person, Ibiongb Ibe press ; nor has he been 
removed to other local ties in hopes be would 
improve.

Usd tbe Editor answered one of tbe charges 
we preferred against him, and some of hie breth
ren, and offered a single proof that be, and they, 
bave not been guilty of “ misrepresenting their 
brethren'' of other denominations, we should It 
once have made our amende honorable. But he 
bas not attempted it : because tbe facts we have 
presented are too glaring and palpable.

Now, Mr. Editor, we would put it to any can
did and observant mind, whether any Wesleyan 
Minister has at any time used such language 
from tbe pulpit, as that upon which we have so 
fully animadverted, of the Baptiata; and whether 
if rucb language had been need—that is, if with 
the grossest misrepresentation of Baptist piinci 
pies, be had designated that b#dy “ mere preten
ders to religion .' no Utter tkak maniacsmost 
impudent imposters.' superior 'Bedlamites ! / / 
would any Wesleyan Editor have published it 
without a word of explanation, or extenuation ! 
unless be designed >o insult and outrage the feel
ings of the Baptists. This is tbe fair putting of 
tbe case ; and does it not, ire respectfully sub
mit, justify the severity of the severest language 
we bave used. Would not the man who can use 
such language, “ rise Methodism to the ground ? 
Does he not sharpen bis tongue and imagine 
mischief against us ?” Has it come to tbw, that 
Wes'eysne are stigmatized as a set of mamiar 
and imposters from a Baptist pulpit and press t

We bad no desire to “ pull Spurgeon down 
from his high pedestal.” Many things in him 
admire. Wc admit Le has done good. But is it 
go.d, we submii, in him, to use such language as 
tbe above, ot a body of Christiana who have done 
infinitely more good than he can ever hope to 
do, should he live to be twice the age allotted to 
man ? Had we never written a word, many— 
and among them his greatest admirers—after 
bearing and reading such a tirade of abuse, would 
justly have thought, as we think, that his “ pedes
tal" is now a peg lower. We did not null it down- 
He lowered himself !

At to the “ iujudiciousnea* of our reference to 
the great Iron Wheel,” we wouM simply say, 
that so far are wc from fearing its t fleets, it gene
rally read among Wesieyans, we srould rather 
advise Item to read it, that they may know just 
what Baptist principles are, when carried to ihtir 
logical and l.gihmate issue.

“ Baptists are not Protestants," is an axiom 
with the Messenger. (We did not know where 
he obtained it, till we read tbe Iron Wheel) 
They have a line of succession of their own from
the Apostles—real in tbeir own estimation_but
false and visionary in (act—as that of Dr. Hook, 
or any olUr stickler for Apostolic succession. 
The anther of the Iron Wheel carries his axiom 
lo its ultimate issue: viz.. Baptists are .the only 
true Apostolic church, and all l’edo-Baptists ot 
every name are the “ offspring," to use his own 
language, “ ol the Mother ol Harlots."

Ibe Editor ol tbe Messenger carries tbe prin
ciple eo far that be is manifestly ashamed lo push 
it further. Weak vans and other Pedo Baptists, 
in his estimation, are not capable of opposing 
Popery : because •* they have so mech in their 
various systems in common with Popery.” Here 
" the same conclusion, only a tittle modified— 
the child bears the image ot ile parent. Aral 
does not, we would respectfully ask, Dr. Cramr/e 
sermon before the Baptist Association, on tbe 

11 bite robed Multitude,” lead to a similar con
clusion. We may have erred in our judgment, 
but we were impremed with tbe conviction, on 
readiog it, that he wished, at least, lo coil ray tbe 
idea, that the wk.de line oj Martyrs frm the 
Aposiles down’ cants were Baptists. We think 
this idea mv ,t bave been uppermost in the .winds 
of bis he- ,nn, as it was in ours, and we lho<-gbt, 
A4 ! r „d the poor Pedo-Baptist* are cut of from 
the '.,onnr of a single Martyr. Perhaps we be -r 
V.red in this Wo entertain a sincere rcspec: 
lor the Dr. But it does seem tone, that he,with 
the Editor ot Ibe Messenger, follows too nearly 
in the wake of the Iron Wheel ; and if so, we 
may say—“ jT^ey that lead I bee cause thee to 
err, and destroy tbe way of thy paths." It such 
have been the Dr.’s sentiments, how great may 
be his surprise, in the Great Day, to fiod, that 
the largest proportion of that “ White robed 
multiude,” were ranged, in time, on tbe aide ot 
Protestant Pedo- Baptists

SevxBiTA*.

Pnwittrinl lUrslnjan
WEVHEkDAk’, NOV. 16 18*9.

ee of the official relation which *hl“ 
to the Conference ol Eastern British 

>• rt^iyrtlhat Otottnary, Eerfeai, and other«e
- . . . „ bem aarof the Circuit* wtihiv
tne bound* of the Connexion, shall muu throne*. t> , 
band, of the Superintendent Minister!^ *
turns.unicatk e- ieetgned for thl* neper must p*pealed b, me earn» or ihewrlS»ri.£owadeeU w
We do not nndertake to return rejected artiaiea.
Wt d0 ** ree^eneihtllty tor tbe «bin* ». 0i

r*o pou-lent*.

Mount Allison Wesleyrm Acade
mies.

Ibo following is tbe notice of tbe SackviDe 
Bordertr, to which reference was made in our 
last cumber :

The Exercices connected with tbe close ot the 
Autumn Term at the Mount Allison Institutions, 
have been atteo'ie'.i by a larger number of per
sons than oroa’, *nd as the Kev. Dr. Forrester 
well and jr.s:",y remarked, at tbe close of the 
Exercises eti Monday Evening, in compliment
ing tbe Pnncipals of the Institutions, the effects 
of their teachings were very visible, in expand 
ing the mind-ol those who had for several hours 
spol.en so eloquently to ns, and caused many 
hearts to respond with a kindred ecstacy to tbe 
powerful emotions of patriotism, generosity and 
virtue. Dr. F. (who had been present at tbe 
Recitations ol the different classes throughout 
tbe day) also congratulated the Principals upon 
the accuracy of the productions, and in connsc 
tioo with this, observed that be was often pained, 
whilst listening to English Grammar Classes, to 
hear tbe rules of Syntax violated so flagrantly 
that tbe information imparted wss evidently of 
no prsctical benefit. He also remarked that this 
wss tbe first time he had seen an audience en
tertained a whole evening exclusively by ladies, 
and that it affords matter of joy that so much 
attention is now being given to Female Educa
tion, providing for the elevation ol female cha
racter, and, by consequence, tbe increase ol 
female influence in society. By this means the 
usefulness of women is rapidly increasing, and 
will be of a higher order as to intellectual power, 
and, therefore, higher in a moral aspect.

Again he ( Dr. F.) bad been delighted sritb 
the high tribute paid throughout tbe Exercises, 
to the works of nature, and through them to 
nature's God. Bach instruction as ibis laid a 
foundation whereon, in alter years, there is every 
reason to hope, will be reared tbe most noble and 
uselu! characters.

We bava chosen to publish the opinions of one 
so well qualified lo judge of the literary merits 
of tbe students as it Dr. F., in preference to 
giving our own, but having conversed with some 
of the Ahotii of Acadia College, as well as 

ue of Ibe Literal i of this and Cumberland 
County, who were present on tbe evenings of 
tbe Exercises, we feel assured that we but give 
expression to t he feelings of all, i. e , all capable 
ol appreciating the advantages of sound moral 
and religious instruction, in asserting that the 
Recitations, original and selected, in both Msle 
and Female Branches, were folly equal, it not 
superior, to nny ou similar occasions.

Were i’. not that comparisons are invidious, we 
should ijeitemly particularize some of the inimi
table readings from tbe Panorama, Ibe official 
organ of Ibe Mount Allison Female Academy, 
but we refrain.

At tbe close on Tuesday evening, Dr. Pickar i 
read troru the Teachers’Register tbe numbeis 
indicating the moral and literary standing of 
Ibe students in the Msle Academy, and informed 
os that the number ol pupils who bad attended 
was 67, being 8 more thao were present tbe cor
responding term of last year.

Revival at Jedore.
Extract from Colporteur*» Letter.

A fortnight ago 1 was requested by the Baptist 
friends of this Harbor to hold a meeting among 
them. I did eo ; and tbe people on tbe other 
side hearing of it, sent me word to come to tbeir 
side. I wen- and held a service on the East side 
and again in tbo afternoon on tbe West side; 
and having felt such wonderful outpourings of 
God’s Holy Spirit on these two occasions, 1 was 
requested to have tbe third meeting. Wo met 
again in the evening, end, thank God, it was not 
in vain. Alter 1 had done speaking, many per
sons rose up confessing tbeir past sine, and their 
present joy through faith in tbeir Saviour ; and 
finally a yocng woman aged 15, who bad not 
previously been a professor cf religion, rose, 
saying that she bad been led to seek the Saviour, 
and now she could truly say, “ I know that my 
Redeemer livetb, and that tbe blood of Jesus 
Christ deanseth fiom all sin.” After she had 
done speaking, four perious arose requesting the 
prayers ol God's people ; and during this last 
week numbers have found peace with God 
through tbe Lord Jesus—among whom was a 
grey-headed man who had hitherto opposed reli 
gion. bat now is hippy ia tbe Lord bis Saviour. 
He rose one evening and requested me to hold a 
meeting at bis house, 3) miles cfl.

The work of Ibe Lord is on tbe rise. Numbers 
last Sabbath rose, requesting the prayers of God's 
people. There are numbers ol people hunger
ing and thirsting alter tbe Saviour, and are want
ing me to go to different places to have meetings 
among them, and I do not know what to do. 1 
am anxious to know what is the mind of the 
Amociatioe-

The poor fishermen, grateful to Almighty God 
for tbe message of Salvation thus sent to them, 
made a collection " for lhe support of this So
ciety,’- amounting to £2 3s.

Halifax Circuit.
Missionary Meetings will be held as follows 

Musqoodoboit Hasson, Nov. îflrd, Rev. J.
Cassidy, Deputation.

Samjiro, Nov. 28th, Rev. J. Brewster, Depu
tation.

Birman, Nov. 28th, Rev. 8. W. Sprague, 
Deputation.

8. W. Sfbaoce, 
Superintendent Halifax Circuit,

The Revivals of Former Times.
Fleming in his well-known woik, •* The 

Fulfilling of the Scripture," gives the fol
lowing tketch of Revival Movements in the 
early part ol tbe seventeenth century. In 
the West of Scotland, in 1625, the effect ol 
being struck down under tbe bearing of the 
Word seems lo have been a common fea
ture :—

Betides these which are more known, and 
upon public record, 1 must here instance a 
very solemn and extraordinary oullelting of 
the Spirit, which about the year 1625, and 
i hereafter, was in tbe West of Scotland, 
whilst the persecution of the Church there 
was hot from the prelatic party ; this by the 
profs ne rabble of that lime was called the 
Stewartoun sickness, for in that parish first, 
but after through much ol that country, par
ticularly at Irviug, under the ministry of the 
lamoua Mr. Dickaou, it was moat remarka
ble, where it can be said (which dirers min
isters and Christians yet alive can witness) 
that for a considerable time few Sabbaths 
did pass without some evidently converted, 
and some convincing proofs of the power of 
God accompanying His Word ; yea, that 
many were so choked and taken by the 
heart, that through terror, the Spirit in such 
a measure convincing them of sin, in hear
ing of the Word, they have been made to 
fall over, and thus carried out of the church, 
who after proved most solid and lively 
Christians; end as it was known some of the 
most gross who used to mock at religion be
ing engaged upon tbe same that went abroad 
of such things, to go to some of these parts 
where the gospel was then most lively, have 
been effectually reached before their return, 
with a visible change following Ibe same, 
and truly this great spring tide which 1 may 
so call ol the gospel was not a short time but 
for some years continuance ; yea, thus like 
a spreading moor burn the power ot godli
ness did advance from one place to another, 
whfeh put a marvellous lustre on these parts 
of the country, the savour whereof brought 
many from other parts of tbe land to see the 
truth of tbe same.

1 moat also mention that solemn commu
nion at the Kirk of Shots, 20th June, 1630, 
at which time there was to convincing an 
appearance of God and down-pouring ol tbe 
Spirit even in an eitraordinary way, that 
did follow the ordinance», especially that 
sermon on the Monday, 21st June, with a 
strange unusual motion on the hearers, who 
in a great multitude were there convened ot 
divers ranks, that it was known, which 1 
can speak ou si -e ground, near 500 had at 
that time a discernible change wrought on 
them, of whom most proved lively Christians 
afterward, it was tbe sowing of a seed 
through Clydesdale, so as many of tbe most 
eminent Christians in that country could 
dale either tbeir conversion or some remark
able confirmation in their case from that 
day ; and truly this was the more remarkable 
that one, after much reluctance, by a special 
and unexpected Providence, was called to 
preach that sermon on the Monday, which 
then was not usually practised, and that 
night before by most of the Christians there 
was spent in prayer, so that the Monday's 
work a* a convincing return of prayer might 
be discerned.

I shall here also instance that solemn and 
great work of God, which was in tbe Church 
of Ireland tome years before the fall of pre
lacy, about the year 1628, and some years 
thereafter, which as many grave and solid 
Christians yet alive can witness, who were 
there present, was a bright and hot sun- 
blink of the gospel ; yea, may with sobriety 
be «aid to have been one of the largest man 
Mentations of the Spirit, and of the moat so
lemn times of the down-pouring thereof,

that almost since the days of the a poetics 
hath beet- seen, where the power of God did 
«ensibly accompany tl.e word with on unus
ual motion upon the bearers, and a very 
prtut tai k as to the conversion ot souls to 
Const, life goings of the Lord then lull of 
Majesty, and It* shoot of a King wss heard 
in tbe solemn meetings of bis peop'e, that as 
a judicious old Christian who was there pre
sent. did express it, he thought it was like a 
dazzling beam and ray of God, with such an 
unusual brightness as even forced bystanders 
to ac astonishment, a very effectual door 
opened, with more than oidinary enlarge
ment, which the ministers of Christ there 
did find in preaching the Word, whilst the 
people might be seen bearing tbe same in a 
melting frame, with much tenderness of 
spirit ; surely this wss the verry power of 
God, a convincing seal to tbe tru:b, and a 
ministry of His servants, who were then per
secuted by the prelates ; yea, a thing which, 
as it was know», had an awful impression, 
and was a terror to their adversaries. I re
member amongst other passages what a 
worthy Christian told me, how sometimes in 
bearing the word such a power and evidence 
of the Lord's presence was with it that he 
hath been forced to rise and look through 
the church and see what the people were 
doing, thinking from what he fell oil bis own 
spirit was a wonder how any could go away 
without some change upon them. And then 
it was sweet snd easy for Christians to come 
30 or 40 miles to the solemn common ions 
which they had, and there continue from the 
time they came until they returned, without 
wearying or making use of sleep ; yea, but 
little either meat or drink, and, as some of 
(hem professed, did not feel the need thereof, 
bat went away most fresh and vigorous, their 
souls so filled with the sense of God.

That was also a remarkable time where
in the Lord did let forth much of the Spirit 
on His people, in tbe year 1638, when this 
nation did solemnly enter into covenant, 
which many yet alive at this day do know 
bow the spirits of men were raised and 
wrought on by the Word, the ordinances 
lively and longed after, for then did the na
tion own the Lord, and was visibly owned 
by Him, much zeal and an enlarged heart 
did appear tor the pobtic cause, personal re
formation seriously set about, ami then also 
was there a remarkable gale of Providence 
that did attend the act ngs of Hie people, 
which did astonish tbeir adversaries, and 
forced many of them to feign subjection. 
Alas ! how is our night come on, for tbe 
Lord hath in anger covered tbe face of the 
Daughter of Zion with a dark cloud.

Letter from the United States.
Frim our Correspondent. 

the ha area's ferry war

On the 16th nh , a scene opened at Harper’s 
Ferry, Virginia, of s most singular character. 
A company of twenty-two armed men took pos
session of tbe United States Armory,—took a 
large number ot the inhabitants of tbe place 
prisoners,—end held poeeession of tbe premises 
tor some two days. Tbe leader ot (Lie com pan) 
was Cspt John Brown. He was burn in Con
necticut, and bas lived in New York, Ohio, and 
Kansas. In tbe latter place, he signalized hiro- 
•ell by extraordinary tact and courage in de
fending the territory against tbe pro-slavery 
party—“ Border Ruflins" so called. In tbe 
exciting conflict there, he bad two sons killed, 
which greatly exasperated the old man, and he 
resolved to do all he could to free all tbe Slaves 
from bondage. He wsa quite successful in run 
ning off many Slaves from Missouri. Ha now 
originated a plan for doing a large basinet* in 
that line. He formed a sort of military organi
sation,—himself being Commander-in-chief,— 
fur the purpose of liberating Slave* in Maryland 
and Virginia, and if poeeible lo extend bis ope
rations still further South. Hit taking posses
sion of tbe United Slates Armory, at Harper’s 
Ferry, was only Ibe commencement of bis plan 
bat it wsi nnlortanste. Tbe States and United 
Stales troops came to remue, and after a stoat re
sistance ol several boors. Brown, and most of tbe 
men that were not killed, were taken prisoners. 
There were killed in the affray, rix citisene and 
fifteen insurgents, and several wounded. Among 
the ki led, were two sons of Brown.

The prisoners were immediately taken to 
Charlestown, Virginia, for trial. Brown was 
charged with treason snd murder,—was proved 
guilty by the laws of Virginia, and sentenced to 
be hung tbe 21. day of December next. The 
trial ol tbe other prisoners is in pingress, and 
will doubtless result in their conviction-end exe
cution.

Brown is a man ol considerable native latent, 
and possesses great courage. He has always 
been regarded as strictly honest, possessing a 
high regard for integrity and right. He ia a 
Presbyterian in his religions faith. Hit troubles 
in Kansu doubtless affected his mind, and be 
became partially insane. He seemed to think 
that God hid • special mission for him to per
form in liberating slaves He had no idea of 
committing Pissoo and murder—to free tbe 
Slaves from 'sondage seemed to have been hit 
only object. His plan to accomplish hit object 
is regalded b) all as wild—such as none but an 
insane man wcold think of—still, be has tbe 
general sympathy of alt classes, snd his sentence 
is regarded as unjust ;—especially, is il so re
garded in Ibe uon-slsve-boiding states.

MKTBOrueSS IS SEW ENGLAND.
Methodism in New England was never in a 

more prosperous state It is laying a foundation 
for triumphs never before experienced. New j 
houses of worship are being erected, and old : 
ones removed to better localities, and re-modeled. ! 
Many of our new church edifices are among the ) 
best in the county. The Heddmg M. E. Church, j 
ot Boston, have commenced the erection of a i 
church edifice, which, when completed, will be 
among the best in that city. The " Trinity M 
E Church," of Providence, Rhode Island, have 
purchased a large and noble Cborch edifice for 
• 16,000, which cost a few years since, $38,000, j 
snd is valued at present, at 32,000. This Church 
was erected by Mr. Perry Davis, tbe proprietor 
and manufacturer of tbe " Pais Killer," wbo 
lor some years jirincipally supported a meeting 
in it. Believing more good would be accom- 
p'ished by placing it under tbe control of some 
one of the denominations, snd being a Baptist 
himself, bo offered it to hie own denomination, 
but the offer not being accepted, be offered it lo 
the Methodists. We understand, Mr. Davis 
•fill intends to worship in tbe house he built for 
the Lord. He is a good Christian man, sod hav
ing become rich, he is disposed to do good.

Oar educational interests are in a proeperons 
state. The Wesleyan University, at Middle- 
town—the Biblical Institute, at Concord, N. H. 
—and all our Academic institutions are doing 
well.

We are also enjoying a good religions interest 
in many of our societies, revivals are in progress, 
snd the prospect is, that we shall have a general 
revival interest. In the Union Church, of 
Charlestown, Mass., a revival is in progress, 
which has been continued for about four years, 
and during some pert of this time, it has been 
very powerful It it now progressing with in
terest.

PETIH CART WHIG HT.
The venerable Peter Cartwright, has bean 

delivering a course ot lectures in Philadelphia, 
which have attracted considerable interest. Hie 
lectures were made up principally of incident»

in bis itinerant labours, and were exceedingly | has been prevented !•>" the pre mia.- of the
amusing. He is a man of a:hklic fiame, some. Moors t) give ta: There ia no- !
what stooping, with large round featured face, 
with a bead sontonnud by a mass of grizzly, 
curly hair. For fifty six y tars Mr. C. has been 
a Methodist pres-:her, and is in addition to that j Dnty, unless 
a great oddity. He is reported as basing re- j I her Itiiechiti 
ferred to fiiurseii in one ot hi» Icctttres as fol- , 111-31» 
lows;—1 was whs; modem >oung Americans 
call a ** last youth." I delighted in hunting, in 
gambling, in horse racing, in play ing the fiddle, 
and dancing. The very day belote I was 
solemnly convicted, I bad beaten in a race and 
wou *200, (whi.b vis «quai to about slO 000 
in these days, for I te!l yea dcilsrs were very 
scarce in that country.) and lor tbe first time in 
my life I got drunk on the hack of it, and tor the 
last time too, thank God for it ! I was so elated 
at the idea (for it looked like a tremendous big 
pile—this $200 ; I had never seen so much 
money in my life ) that I hardly knew whether 
I was in my skin or out ot it, so I took a little 
too much, and it took me off. Bat oh ? whit 
were my pang* of repentance, when on my re
turn home I met my mother—that mother that 
shed tears over me, that ha J prayed over me, 
that had nursed me in religion. Her heart bled 
at my folly, and it was a dagger to my heart—a 
wound from which 1 never recovered, until 1 
found pardon through the atoning merits of the 
Son of God. As soon as I became convicted, I 
begged my mother to take my fiddle and burn 
it, and she did it,—decently too—and «toii'ed 
over it, and I shouted too. I was glad then, 
and have been ever since.

At one time be was threatened by a mob, but 
the way be disposed ol them was characteristic :
—At one of mv appointments in this wilderness 
ot country, 1 bad a long ride of about forty-six 
miles, and there was no bouse that would re
ceive a Methodist preacher. 1 tried, I reckon, 
fully a dozen. At last I found an old school 
bouse in which to preach, bat was told that if I 
attempted lo do so, I would su rely be mobbed.
•* Well,” said I, “ I'm willing to risk it ; I ain’t 
afraid of a mob." So 1 appointed a time, and 
lound about fitly persons to bear me. Among 
them was a band ol young men called the mob, 
and outside tbe school-boose the bully of the 
neighbourhood, wbo. at the request of his wife, 
bad come to fight for roe. It was rather warm, 
and I took off my coat and neckbandkercbiet, 
and got upon tbe stand. “ Well," said I, “ I 
understand that I am lo be mobbed here to day ; 
now, who dare do it ?' They winked at each 
other ; I saw they were dastards. “ Now," said 
I, “ I don’t make my living by fighting, but 1 
can whip any of jou ; I can whip as many ot 
you as can stand between here and Lexington, 
one alter another. I don’t believe in figbtng, 
but 1 tell you, if you nndertake it, 1 should 

hip some of you. tin sit down and behave 
yourselves ; if yon don't III attend to yon." I 
commenced preaching. Not a mortal moved 
bis tongue against me. I went on at ibe top of 
my speed.— Riijhl in tbe midst I heard some
thing running behind me, 1 thought it was a 
horse that bad broken loose ; but no, God bad 
fixed a barbed arrow in tbe heart ot this my 
bally man, who nad stayed outride there. There 
he wsa, patting it down at Inti speed. Direct
ly be pitched lull length on his face. Then I 
understood it. «• Now," said I, “ boys we've 
got a case here tbit I want yon to come and 
light over. The devil is about coming ont ol 
this old sinner, and 1 want j on to come and 
help get him ont." We went and sorronmled 
that man, and there we prayed until his soul 
was converted to God. And God gave me 
nearly the whole neighborhood before the year 
was out.

Mr. Cartwright, though quite advanced in 
life, is still active and strong, and attends to all 
tbe duties of his ministerial calling. He is now 
one of the Presiding Elders at the Illinois Con
ference to which he belongs, and bas jo«t been 
elected one of the delegates to the next General 
Conference.

OEHKKAI. MISSIONARY COMMITTEE.
Our General Missionary Committee, are now 

holding their annual session in New York. This 
Committee make the appropriations to the va
rious missions under the care of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church. We learn from tbe doings 
of tbe Committee, that they have made the fol
lowing apropriations for the ensuing year :

FOREIGN MISSIONS.
Liberia, $■.11,266
China, 24,646
India, 32,000
Bulgaria, 5,090
Foreign German, 14,088
Norway, Sweden, snd Denmark, 5,570
Sooth America, 1,000
Sandwich 1-itnds, 500

thing else, therefore, for princes and people 
to cor.rein themselves about in the effuir» of 
tbeir neighbours, except the >ettietn- n- vf 

the Pope is rushing into tur
ned trit’uix'ion. Various sur- 

h.: ve ht en offered to account for his

$104,159

German Domestic, 
Foreign population other 

than German,
Indian Missions,
English Domestic,

Contingent Fund, 
Office Expenses,
For Deb-,
Incidental Expenses,

$45,750

12,375 
6 650 

84,235
140.010

10,000
5,000
5,500

10,000

*283,669
We are sorry that the Committee tell them

selves limited in tbeir appropriations lo $283,- 
662. They ought to have placed at their com
mand at least $500,000. We trust this sum will 
be reached tbe coming year. Tbe Missionary 
interest is advancing among us.

BOOK TRADE
The Holidays are approach™*, and our pub

lishers are doing a brisk business. Tbe book- 
business has not been better for a long time. 
Several new issues hsve made tbeir appearance. 
“ Minister’s Wooing," by Harriet Beecher Slone, 
baa made i's appearanoe from the prêta ol Derby 
if Jachson This, by many, is thought to be 
eqnel, if not better than “ Uncle Tom’» Cabin,” 
and is having an extraordinary sale. It is cer
tainly a hook ol great interest.

Mveeis. Mason Brothers hsve issued the “ Em
pire of Russia,” and the *• Enpire of Austria,’ 
from the pen ot John S. C. Abbott, and are 
among tbe beet publient ions of the season. They 
are written in tbe charming style of tbe author, 
and contain a vast amount of valuable informa
tion. Mr. Abbott is one of the best writers of tbe 
age.

The -• New American Cyclopedia, ’ from the 
preas of the Appleton's, bas reached its seventh 
vol-, and is becoming increasingly popular. It is 
tbe great American work. Thatir “ Chambers 
Encyclopédie of Universal Knowledge," is at 
trading considerable attention. It has reached 
its Severn h part, aud ia a matt valuable work for 
every family. It will consist of 80 paria, each of 
which comes to only 15 cents—cheap enough.

Cbcil.
Nov. 10, 1859.

From the London Welchman, Oet 19.

The Pope and the Congress.
Tbe Armistice of Villa franca was on 

Monday turned into a Treaty of Peace at 
Zurich. In announcing the fact, the Moni
teur «peaks of tbe peace as being concluded 
between France and Austria. Other Trea
ties between Sardinia and France, an d also 
between tbe former and Austria, are the 
necessary sequel of tbe compact of tbe two 
great Empires. Tbe Peace of Zurich, as 
no doubt its articles will show, leaves minor 
points for arbitration and greater ones for 
the decision of a European Congress. Whe
ther in such a Congress England shall be 
represented, was, we presume, considered at 
yesterday’s meeting of Ibe Cabinet Council 
We learn also that the threatened war be
tween Spain and Morocco, which would 
have been t

rtiiremet.t from Kvmc to LU paiecc on tLe
A!ban Like, which t, me thought to be the 
c. micenvtmcrt of a fécond flight to G at.a, 
and others that it was a mote, if not into 
tbe territory oi Naples,at !e«t to a meeting 
with the young king of the Two Sicil'e«, 
perhaps to en*nare bun into granting rein- 
iorcemtnts against Ganbaidi, wbo holds the 
Romagna invincibly against tbe mercenary 
troops of tbe Pontiff. With all bis faults, 
Pius IX. can scarcely be so impious as to 
tear open again lie wounds ol Italy in tbe 
face of the general Congress which we are 
assured is about to assemble at Brussels. If 
it were true that, at ibis Congress, among 
tbe Italian Powers Rome ar j Naples as well 
ns Sardinia, and among the Catholic Powers 
Spain and Portugal as well as Franca and 
Austria, were to be represented, together 
with Great Britain, Prussia, Russia, end 
Sweden,—a notion which opens a prospect 
of incredible confusion aud perplexity,— 
the Ultramonfanists and the enemies ol free
dom might count upon a majority if the) 
could obtain tbe advocacy of France. Whe
ther the Great Powers were to admit the 
smaller lo an equality of votes, or to treat 
with them on a different footing, the effect 
of a previous agreement between the late 
adversaries, France and Austria, wou’d be 
to give the interests of the Papacy the phes 
lerence over those of Italy. To make 
Louis Napoleon their agent, Ibe Ultra
montane party bave abstained from nothing, 
not even from admonitions which are 
menaces. Eight or nine French Arch
bishops ard Bishops have issued letters 
which are protests and warnings against tbe 
abandonment of any part of the temporal 
sovereignty of the See of Rome. One of 
them writing to the Pope signs himself 
“ Your devoted Son and Subject." It is 
boasted that the sacerdotal empire has no 
frontiers, and this is quite true in the sense 
that patriotism and loyalty, as well as 
religion and humanity, go for nothing when 
the power and grandeur of tbe Church are 
to be defended or exalted. Tbe spiritual 
agitation against the political independence 
or the administrative reform ol tbe Lega- 
t one unites the. Itomish Episcopate in Spain 
and Ireland, in Naples and Vienne, as well 
as in France. The passage ot arms be
tween the Bishop ot Oi leans and M About, 
the budgeoo hurled by Dr. M'Hale at Lord 
Palmers ton, are but amusing incidents in 
tbe midst of a serious con flic1, the crisis of 
which was the meeting between the Cardinal 
Arebbisbop of Bordeaux and Louis Napo
leon.

A more insolent lecture bas seldom been 
read by priest to Emperor than that to which 
Napoleon III. had to listen at Bordeaux 
last week, insinuating that the secret of his 
prosperity was hie fidelity to tbe “ Vicar of 
Jesus Christ," and reminding him of his 
own word», that the temporal sovereignty of 
the Pontiff was necessary to the splendour 
of Catholicism and was not opposed to the 
liberty and independence of Italy. The Em
peror, wbo has never been known to retract 
anything, except bis pledge to emancipate 
Italy up to the Adriatic, did not attempt tc 
qualify tbe sentence of which be was remind
ed, and one half of which at least, having 
been a hundred times disproved by previous 
history, hwa b»»» v*<Iuo»d to an absurdity 
by recent facts ; but without recanting any 
thing that was old and mistaken, be added 
something new and we hope true which bas 
electrified the Roman Catholic world. With 
good reason bis Government, he said, felt 
“ uneasiness about the dsy—which cannot 
be far distant—when Rome shall Ire evacu 
ated hy the French troops, for Europe can
not allow that the occupation, which has 
continued for ten years, shall be prolonged 
indefinitely ” And then, be asked, “ wlien 
the French army shall withdraw, what will 
it leave behind it ? Anarchy and lefror or 
peace r That is a question to which a sin
gular event at Rome offers some answer. 
The Pontifical Government bavin • dismis
sed the Sardinian Minister, it was antici
pated by tbe Roman Director of Police that 
the opportunity would be taken to get up a 
L'beral demonstration belore tbe Count 
Della Minerva should qui' the city. Hur
riedly Tatteucci acquainted General De 
Goyon with bis apprehension», begging him 
lo have In» troops under arms and «o autho
rise the arrest of a few dozen of gentlemen. 
The French General granted the former 
half of the petition, and besides issued a 
proclamation, but lor trade ihe arrests. Tbe 
demonstration was ot the roost innocuou.- 
yet effective description, consisting only in 
a call and the leaving a card at tbe Sardi
nian Minister's residence. A correspondent 
at Rome writes that “ not only the ,fairs ol 
the Minister’s residence,but the whole street, 
was crowded with visitor» coming and going 
for that purpose, and the number of cards 
left bas been estimated at from 8,000 to 12,- 
000. Mam- of them wete green, and others 
red, which, blending with the white ones in 
picturesque confusion, produced on the Mi
nister’s tables the effect ol sn irregular 
Italian triculouf. On some of the cards were 
impressed, besides the name of tbe bearer, 
the fetters ‘ P. V.,’ (per volo ) as if in pledge 
for a vote of adherence to tbe Sardinian 
realm." In this anecdote we have the ele 
meats at least of an answer to the Imperial 
question, What will General De Goyon aud 
his troops leave behind them when they are 
recalled from Rome ?

Thua far the arrogance of the French 
Bishop» has been a teal service to Louis 
Napoleon. He may dread the slow eflec s 
of their indignation arid disappointment, but 
he know- they will be politic in their malice. 
What could the dagger ot Ksvailiac or tbe 
poisoned wafer do lor them ? Tbe haid 
choice in France is still between this impe
rialism and Republicani m, and the priest» 
parly hate reason enough for gratitude to 
the present dynasty, or it that be too noble 
a feeling, they have instinct sufficient to 
acknowledge an infinite preference for that 
which is to what would follow upon its down
fall. Encouraged by such reflections, or 
gratified by the sense of genuine popularity 
which the insolence and opposition ol the Je
suits baa lent to bis Government, the Em
peror hag taken two defensive sups, one in 
sending a " warning'’ to the Uniters, the 
rabid mouth-feature of Uitramontantam, and 
the other in giving an invitation lo the 
French journal* not to transfer into their 
columns those pastorals of the Bishops 
which, instead of being devoted to spiritual 
edification, ate filled wtth political combusti
bles. We cannot of course in principle 
approve of either of these measure», but re
garded from a French point of view, they 
are excusable and popular. W hat they por
tend we do not presume to anticipate. Na
poleon III. may content himself w4th these 
proofs that, while he is the Dictator of 
Europe', he ia not at tbe same time the secre
tary and servant of a Pontifex Maximus. 
Between the crown of France and the tiara 
of the Popes there have, in almost every 
reign, been serious conflicts ; but in the main 
they have agreed too well, and we think it 
■ doubtful omen for the Legations that Ibe 
Emperor expects so soon after Ihe Congress 
to be able to recall his troop* from Italy and 
hi» garrboo from Rome.

Spurgeon Gossip.
The English Correspondent ol the \, „ 

York Christian Adtceate, snys » ,,c«,M 
letter :

I.et me tell jou at the ht ginning it ,!.;. 
i letter a small piece ot gossip which 1 h»>. 
been w,»i;ir,g tor an opportunity of lhi .

I twr smee la-t April, but b:tv«* a w« L ,i 
j too much to say which srewied VI p:«s?ii c 
j merest ard importance. Whom, r ha- rt » ' 
j of the siege ol SeW-tep. i.his teed . I M 
j General tiir Jubu llurgov tie, chi* i ol it,.
: engineering department in itie Crimea, ai d 
| esteemed 'o t>e, as a scientific military « t.g 
| ne«r, at the head of lu» ptof.,-ior>. Non 
j S;r John, with his lady hi d («tr.hv. is an nt 
I tendant at Mr. Spurgeon’s grtat p'noa in 
Surrey Gardens. Oae Sunday, i.ot a c! 
many months ago. a gentleman item ire .ir.l 
who had been well acquainted with S-r Jot.n 
and his lamily when they were profess ..tmh« 
stationed at Dublin, went to tl.e Sum , 
Gardens gatheYing. Being a little Uie, 
seemed likely that he would not be »tife i 
secure a good seat, which to him brine h«, : 
ot Inaritig, was indispensable, l i e . .
could find no place for him. "• lia» r ot Lady 
Burgoyne sittings here r" was h s » ,pi « 
when he found himself n this ditlj. u . _
•• Yis, sir ; Lady Burgoyne lut» sitting...' 
was the reply. •• Have the goodness to -in * 
me to her seat." This was imtni dun. y 
done ; and her ladyship delighted to see nn 
old friend, (Sir John was not with her that 
morning.) invited the Dublin gtnlleiaan i., 
come the next Wednesday and !une > with 
h«*r He went accordingly to Sir J -I 
aristocratic residency in a very attsloca 
quarter of the West End, and to, re I, art., 
on the very best authority, that the ynur.gi •( 
da ugh cr of the general, is engaged !.. I 
married to the younger brother ol Spars er, 
a very young Baptist minister, withi in ><- 
yet » charge, and that the ma'cb bad it . 
lull and warm approval of tbe mother, wi t, 
whom Spurgeon the younger is a lycxi l- 
vorite He is accustomed lo pay Lis den r 
almost dully ; in lad, is received in a way 
that leaves nothing to be desired. This i» 
not an oidinary tact, for hitherto no tu.. 
bas been so far removed from aristocrat., 
favour, speaking generally, as that oi tl.e 
“ strict Baptiste.” The Spurgeons, in lam.l ,, 
in politics, in creed, might have been pre 
sumed to be as little like y as possible to b«i 
permitted to mingle with ibe Burgoym 
What a tribute is this to the power and e, 
lebrity of Charles Spurgeon !

Agricultural Fails.
We cannot, perhaps, furnish an answer to ihe 

question which oar Cana lian corretpon lent j w 
to us in his last letter, in any b iter way than hv 
cop)ing for his inlorn«a«icti, and a- a Mima!ns 
to our Agricultural resders, «be foil iwmg Artl Ia 
from ibe^Sun :—

If one were to judge by the number ot Agri
cultural and Floral Kxbibitions that have b» « n 
held on lhi* continent during the present sea*vn, 
the Farmers and Gardeners appear to lté wsk*: g 
up. Ali over tbe United States, throughout ihe 
Canadas, and in lie lower Province#, nuirrrnue 
displays have be^n made. Oor own Provii « e 
has not done as much ae it rhouid, considering its 
advantages ; our bo]* is that next season ho 
effort will be made in each county lo have a » 
Exhibition of i»s products. Our country te v,i 
luable, and we must let the world know it. If 
ibe people will but do tbeir part, as m e portion y 
of the press, wo will endeavor to do oui», to « x 
tend tbe necessary knowledge. We want to 
our country opened up; and our leaders, who
ever they may be. bend tbeir énergie* to that 
end. If Mr. Johnston and Mr. Howe, Mr. Young 
and Dr. Tupper, Mr. Marshall and Mr. Wier, 
and others of our public men, were to devote a 
portion of their time, when visiting ronehtut n 
cies, to lecture on the farming, fishing and other 
interests ot tbe country, instead of confining 
themselves to party politic*, the people in the 
rural districts would be vastly bt-nr fitted Mr.
Howe has certainly, both at homo and abroad, 
done more than any other of our public nun to 
mske this Province known, and to stimulate the 
energies of its people. We want to see his **<• 
ample, in that respect, followed by others.

Agricultural Fairs are variously beneficial. - 
they have been found no ebewhtre, hence lb« ir 
frequency. They efiord an exchange ot ku.-Hy 
sentiment among farmers and olher* 1 hey 
bring to the view of all, various products, bh- w 
ing their weight, hulk, quantity, manufacture, 
&c., they also beget an honorable emulation 
among competitors, and create a feeling ol pride 
The late exbdubition in York County, N. It., 
which was held recently at Fredericton, bad 
many points ot interest. It was quite successful 
in all its department*. The leading men of the 
country, from h.s Excellency and tbo leader cf 
his government downward*, entered fully into 
it, and their example largely m« iled o hers 1 he 
display ol stock, implements, grain, vtge abb s, 
butter, cloth*. &c , is said to Lave been highly 
creditable, and such as would have received fa
vorable notice in any psrl of the world. The 
extent of the vegetable department may be 
imagined, when it is stated that there were srrrn- 
ty varieties from Judge Wilmot’s garden alone. 
Tbe weights of a few articles are given, to h t 
our friends abroad know what tbe soil of ihe 
Lower Provinces can produr».

Wheat 66iba. lo tbe buehel ; oats S7,b§ , buck
wheat 561 b< ; rye 6G!bs ; peas 6tilbs ; beans, (cf 
which Ihvre were 140 bushels raised in one field 
by the Government House gardener) 57:bs ; red 
c»rrote,^5 weighed 46;b*# ; white do , 25 weighed 
54lbs; 12 red mangolds 961be; 12 Swedish tur
nips 119 Iba ; 100 early potatoes 54 lbs. 'J hat 
portion of New Brunswick is famous for i’s fine 
potatoes; a great many sp'eridid varieties were 
shown. An extensive display of honey ws-ex
hibited by the Queen's pi inter, J. Simpson, Etq , 
who carried cfl the first pr ze for Obeeivaiory 
Hive Bees, second prise Wooden do , and the 
beet prize for honey in glasses and boxes, a* al*o 
for tbe beet wax.

One gentleman exhibited a basket of potato* • 
grown from seed of this year's growth. Another 
a quantity of excellent onions planted in b^>- 
ternber, 1H58, and maturrd this reason- Ihe 
Agricultural Implements ot dowe.fc urai.ufe* * 
ores were in great variety, and m*ny of them 
were aanl to be equal to any ever seen in the 
Province.

In tbe evening a Surial Meeting was held, 
•hicb was largely attended. In reply to one of 
the toas-9 on I bat or-caaion—“ The Executive 
Government ol New Brunswick,”—Hon. Mr. 
Fi.ber (tbe Ally. General) spoke in term» of the 
highest praise ot Ibe Agricultural capabilities of 
ot New Brunswick, of the benefits which mu»! 
be derived Iron Ibe competition to sure from 
kindred Agrieultural Societies throughout ft.e 
Province-of tbe solicitude felt by -be present 
government tor Ibe edvancement and ol
tbe rural dWrfeti,-of . Bill -b.ch be bed totro- 
duced m tbe Isle mss.cn for concentrating the 
means and energies and imertM. ot tbe people 
in relation to agrico!ture,-of the strong f.*'b 
which be held in tbe perseverance and industry 
ol ,b« inhabitants of tbe Province, and of York 
in particnler ; and closed by expressing bis hope 
that Ibe time waa at band when tbe nolle pur- 
•ait of Agriculture most receive Ibe full reward 
to which it was so well entitled.

Ia reply to " Tbe Mayor end Corporation of 
Fredericton,”—Hi. Worabip tbe Mayor spoke . 
length epee the necessity existing tor the mtro-
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Srobintial Weeugan.

dur.tion of Emigrants from the Mother country 
in ord<*r to cultivate our rich and prodoc ire 
soil, which at present lies useless to oorrelres and
tbe world.

VVv sincerely trust the b^st results may tt-iw 
♦o onr neighbors fr^ru their exertions ; aod that 
an honorable rivalry may spring up between 
them and us in shewing to advantage the capa
bilities of our rerpertivd Provinces.

General intelligente.

Colonial.
Domestic-

The Chronicle **>■«:—'TLa Nova Scotia 
Literary and Scientific Society bave iwuetl a 
protüi.'ing programme. o( twelve papers to be 
read before tliat Institution at Dalbouue College, 
during Ibe setsioii commencing on Monday, 2let 
November, when Robert Morrow, E-tj, wdl 
lecture on the l’re Columbian Dircovety of 
America l’art 1—Greenland.

H M. Steamer Gladiator arrived in port on 
Wednesday las’, Irom Wcstlndiec and Dermnda. 
She steamed up the harbor with a yeilow tlig 
liying at tbe fore, indicating sickue*» on boaid. 
jt turned out that among the Gladiator"» crew 
there were soo$e cate» of yeilow fever; but they 
were no* very seritiu», and we bave since learned 
tbai tfie ; a ient» are rapidly recovering.

.. MhLAXCIIOLT ACC1UÜ.NT AT TIIll SYDNEY
Minks.— We deeply regret to Hate, that on 
Friday week last, Matthew Melvin and—Mc
Kinnon—the former belonging to the Sydney 
Mines, and the iater fo Wbyeocomagh—accident
al,)- fell from the Lege at the Pit at Ibe above 
named Mine», arid Were instantly killed ;—both 
being married roe:,—l News.

United States.
DmTKi’CTivK Finn in New Orleans — 

The New Orleans Picayune of October 24ik 
ecntains the parliculala ol a fini in that city on 
Ibe night ot October 23d, by which borne of the 
fin, »r buildings m the Foutiii Section, including 
an area ol five M|uar6«, were destroyed

The buildin/s fronting on Constance, between 
Felicity and St. Mary streets, Iron; the middle of 
the block io the corner o! St. Mary, were de
stroyed. Thu whole front on Magazine, between 
S . .Mary and St. Andrew, and crossing this 
atreet a* 1st up as the buildings of the St- Eliza
beth Asylum and tin St. Alphonsui Church, also 
fell a prey to tbe raging element.

The iota I )<«« is estimated at about 8300,000 
ot which over two-thuds is covered by insurance

To tbe Public. -%a
Certain rumours injurious to tbe chancier of 

tbe Reverend Chari.sh Chcechill having 
been circulated in this community and elsewhere, 
1 have felt it my duty to institute inquiries con
cerning them ; and bave ascertained, on the most 
unexceptionable evidence, that they are utterly 
Isis* and calumnious. I have known Mr. 
Churchill long and intimately ; and it i# doe 
lo him, a! a time when dastardly attempts to sully 
bis (sir fame, are made by men of corrupt mind#, 
prating against him with malicious words, that 1 
sboold thus publicly and explicitly declare,—that 
he enjoys tbe entire confidence, and lives in the 
warm attentions of tbe Church, of which he it an 
honored and useful Minister—and that his Chris- 
tian purity and integrity are above all suspicion.

If any one have aught to accuse Mr. Church
ill ol, 1 hereby invite and earnestly request Ibe 
honorable and straightforward production of such 
charge ; and promise tba! it shall receive an early 
and full investigation. But, if persons are known 
lo lend ibem-elves to tbe propagation ol state
ments damaging to his reputation and influence, 
they must r.ot be surprited should they be called 
oj-od to substantiate their truth in the proper 
quarter, or suffer the legitimate penalties ol gra
tuitous and gross defimstion.

MATTHEW RICHEY,
/‘resident o) the Wesleyan Conference 

of Eastern British America.
Ualikax, No». 16, 185».

W Toe Annual Meeting of Ibe Pbotb# 
tant Alliance was held in Temperance Hsll 
l»»t evening, when several very excellent ad 
dresse» were delivered by Ministers and laymen.

ClhCCIT.
tiackvflle,

Mvnctor,

KtthiMtcto,

P>rn-borough,

Late European New*
Sir ,1 Dean Paul and S.raLan, tbe London 

barker», wc.te released Irom prison, alter having 
undergone lour years penal servitude.

The fir.t battalion tf the military train for 
China was under ciders to depart overland.

Tbe London Time», in publishing Com 
TalnaU's despatch relative to tbe operations at 
the mouth ol tbe Peiho, editorially eulegizas it, 
and says it any defence were needed lor ibe 
acts ol tbe British Minister and Admiral in ibose 
distant regions, ii would be lound in the des- 
J.xieb which it has had the pleasure of printing.

Sir George Gréy is understood lo bave been 
reappoinfed Governor of the Cape ol Goou 
Hope.

A Paris let'et in Le Nord assert# that Pal
merston had declared to tbe French Aiubas-a 
dor that England would not fuller Spain to 
Occupy both suies ot tbe Straits, and would op
pose n by lorue Tbe English Cabinet, he and, 
would make ibe question an European one.

ibe Ix-ndon Times Ï» ot opinion that any 
dang- r to Europe, or British p-ssestton of Gib
raltar, from the-Spanish enterprise zgam»t 
"Morocco, is abmrd ; but an attack by Fiance 
on ibe independence of Morocco, and #n Attempt 
io add it» terri:. iy to Algiers, would justify the 
allonges’ n mniuuaucee on bebalt ol Europe.

Zurich CosffKbsck — Nothing has tran»- 
p.red in regard to tbe Zurich C. nltrrlice and 
n-ace (rende* since tbe departure of It* Amtrica.
A summary ot the treaty between trance and 
Au,ins, a» lelegrsp-d Irom Zu.ich, was publish- 
ed exclusively m’he English journals, but wm 
substiiuet.’ly' reproduced in some ban» and 
Vienna journals without any guarantee tor ns 
authority.

Franck—The Pstn Constitutionnel in an 
article ‘eigoed by the principal editor, in reply 
to (he a»se,lions ol the English Press that the 
mlict of Ibe Eui[>e.ror has leit a slate of political 
incertitude in Europe. Hales ’he aim proposed 
by (bn Emperor in (lie beginning ot (ho war, 
an ! compare* it with the advantages gairfcd, and 
accuses the Kngl -b journals of inconsistency

The Pahs correspondents of (he English 
journals generally indulge ii gloomy forebodings.

The wider lor tiio llvraid states pia.nly that 
Ibe impression gained ground (hat a loptuie 

. between Fiance and England was imminent.
I Sevtrat Provincial journals published violent 

articles against England, which were known lo 
have been supplied by a government official.
England is warned that the hour ol trial ap- 
prorcbee wliicbtmay pu: an end (c her greatness 
iorever.

The Paris correspondent of the London tost ! 
arseris that negoiiaiions were s'ill going on 
beiween tbe Governments ol England ami 
France, in order to complete arrangements j 
for (he joint cxpedi'ion to China ; while on the 
other band tbe corn spondent ot tbe London j 
ll.Maid repeats his étalement that tbe Chinese j 
prepaiatione aie suspended. ]

The Moniteur de L'Armee stair# lhat the 
Cl,;„ese Commander cl tbe Peiho Fort# on ihe [
2t:h ot June had received a brilliant reward Tht-HxA Iiri*h- 
Irom the Empc.or, having been named Geoer-j boiin» Circuit.to be 
alls# roo ol the Chinese Armies, and Mandarin srren*.drorby lhelr 
ol the higbesi da».

Spain.—Tbe difficulty betweeu Spain and 
Morn, co bad reached a crisis, Ibe Spanish 
guveinuient having lormally announced i-e in- 
tv ii ■ ioi« <o cotmiiri.ee hostilities.

A i’irid -juin irai remits that a dec «ration of 
war by Sp»in a^aiud Morocco ban been Krocgly 
urgfdbv Fraoci*. /

i he London Shipping Gazette of the 24:h
_XVe Lave frasou fo believe there wilt be

no between Spain and Morocco, tbe Moon
Laving m-uir. thi r« quired cODCWliooi

Morocco.—L*te advices trom Tangier» etafe 
that .Mr. Gdofeie V Biown, L* ^a»ee Vooeul, 
vias piepai Dg ig leave !op Gibraltar, taking with 
li'Di bLi his Lortep, biggage, &ce

Jt was expectr*d that vie Spanish force® wouid 
nidke an a*tack bo'h by s- a and land, and after*, 
wanly occupy Te<uan anti Tangier®.

1 h kra'rd that ttie French troops who were 
taken pii.or.ers had &1-. been burnt a'.ive by tbe j 
Moors 1 tu» French i roo pa wrre burning to ! 
thkrevenge tor ihut aa.
Tiie Government ot IDrse bad received intelii* • 
gene) that the Bishop of Koonai, and ihe j 
priests, Lad bern imprisoned, and *hst the -j 
authorities at Pesaro had ®trpn letters from 
«raierai tea inciting to rebellion tbe Provinces 
now hehl in submission by Papal troupe.

La itjit.—Tbe Time® Paris correspondent 
Bays the conversation between Palmerston and 
th-i French ambassador in London, reported 
in Le Nc#rd, has caused much enio'iuu in Paris 
and, while the French Government bad asserted 
that it would not change its policy as regards 
Morocco, &p*iQ Lad icpeated ils disavowal ot 
tobnioue prejecte attributed to her.

Tbe Paris correspondent of the Dady News is 
assured ihat M. Mon had sent a despatch to 

- Madrid to ay that F inland do longer opposed 
-be expedition against Morocco.

Wesleyan Conference Office..
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[The curreut volume i* from No. 621 to 673. J
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Jan Patteraon (40i for B R ), Jno. F. 
Goodere (new sub., 5s for P.W., in adv.), 
Rev. J 8. Phinney (new sub ), Rev. H. 
Daniel (new sub ), Rev. C. Lockhart; Rev. 
Then. Harris ; Rev. W. E. Shenstone ; Rev. 
Dr. Cramp; Messrs. A. Henderson Sc Sons; 
Rev. J. B Brownell (20s for P.W. for An
gus MrCallum) Rev. J. Snowball (30s. for 
B.R , 5s. for P.W. for Sami. Gallon), Rev. 
S/ilumphrey; Rev. R. Johnson (10*. for 
P. W. for Thos. Bentley), Mr. James Ro
bertson (10s. for P.W )

A Reliable Family Medicine.
While the varions proprietary medicine® which 

have been ottered lo the public by greedy specu
lator® have gained lor tbemselve® at best bet so 
ephemeral notoriety, tbe preparations of J. C. 
Ayer, a Co , have, by their superlative merit® 
won lor themselves a place in the heart® of tbe 
people, which does credit to their judgment, and 
honor to tbe science and skill of tbe proprietor® 
Each ol Dr. Ayer's medicines is compounded 
with especial reference to that f/ns class cf dtr 
ease® for which it i® designed, and each is ack
nowledged by tbe profewion and tbe public lo 
be tbe best remedy which the age afford* for tbe 
disorder® which it is designed to cure. See Dr. 
Ayer'* advertisement in another column.

MORTON & COGSWELL,
3m Agtnlt <U Halifax.

|XT We call the attention of our readers to tbe 
advertisement io mother column to the following 
Testimonial® : Further particulars given and 
rders received at tbe Wesleyan Book Room :— 
From Geo. Waabbourne Morgan, Organist of Grace 

Church and Middle Dutch Reformed Church. 
Usivi.Mirr Bl'jluiso, N. Y. July 19, 1854.
Gentlemtn,—The near approach to the Pipe or 

Organ tone sttmned by Messrs. S. D. dr H. W. 
Smith, in the voicing of their Melodeons, united 
with their prompt aod reliable action, entitles 
them ro the first t ank among this class of instru
ments. 1 cheerfully recommend them to pur
chasers either for Parlort Hall, or Chapel use.

Geo. WasHBouesE Mobga*
From B. F. Baker, Professor in the Boston Musics 
Institute. Author, &o., and Director of Music at the 

South Congregational Church.
Boeros, Nov. IDth, 1857.

Gentlement—1 confees to have entertaioeda 
prejudice agamst Melodeons belore hiving heard 
your instrumente. Bot, by your new method of 
voicing, the monotonoue, droning, bulling sound, 
has been entirely cured, and in place of it a pure 
organ-line tone substituted. The action is 
prompt, and the tuning is really perfect. If 
your Melodeons receive the patronage they 
merit, they meet come into very general use.

With regard, truly you re,
B. F. Babe*.

Messrs. 8. D. & H. W. Smith. 511 Washing- 
ngton Street, Boston.

From Bev. L. Smith.

Hokolu lu, Sakdwich Llamls, Aug. 25 1856
GtHtlemen,—1 am happy to inform you thst 

the Melodeon which you forwarded to my ad
dress remain* “ in good order and condition, 
We use it in our house of public worship, and 
every much pleased with it The tones are 
very pleasant, much like those of an organ ; and 
we do not regret the cost and charges of this 
coadjutor to aid us in singing praise to the Lord 
in his sanctuary. 1 shall take much pleasure n 
advising clergymen, es well as my friends and 
neighbors, to forward their orders for Melodeons 
whether to be1 used in churches or private parlors 
o you* Believe me. gentlemen,

Most truly yours, L. Smith

At W tad no-, on ’be VAh inet, aged 32 v»nn, Elu- 
am mi, wtf-o< Edward W. Dimocfc.atd eldest dnngb. 
ter of : be late Thomas Ton Ira, E»q

Shipping Nemg.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

▲MUTE»
Wedeeidav . Xovem er »

H M steamer GMiator, Com H ckley, St Thornes.
Steamer Delta. Hooter, Bermuda aod St Thomas
Schrs Lima, end Hicherd, Sydney.

TatB’UAY, November 10.
Schrs Marion, lliilz. North Bay.
lnduitry, Brown, N;rth Bay.

Fmoat, November 11.
Barque Hamiitoc Gray, Ritchie, Livereool.
Brig' Olive, Bernier, Quebec.

Satckday, XoAem’.er 11.
Schrs P.Jooracr, Shaw, Newfld.
Emins, Aniarson, Sydney.
Luoknow, Richards, Nor;h Bay.

CLEARED
November 10—Schrs Jnlut, Shnpeon, St Jobs. N B 

Emily, Filetre, Bay St George; Emily, Gray, PEI, 
Hwppy ilaturo, Marzarco; Hope, Annapolis ; Ciwn, Mc
Lean, Sbeiourne; Catherine, and Ann, Sydney. 

mkmobaeda

Boston. N w 6-And Superb, Ptctoo; AuautU,Wey
mouth. 6fb—Elizabeth Ann, and Lowell, Cornwallis, 
Helen Gilmore, and . Ariel, Digby; Henry Livingston 
Annapolis. 1

Nem 3bt>triiecmmte.

O* Admmtsemmit mienéeé fw «Aw ftp* 
Mimhrt 0'einem *» T—vUf a'lten—n, at «As i

Missionary Anniversary.
SACKVILLK DISTRICT.

Ju. a, use
», HMkTlII., » r. <KAllwu».

10 PonhaMr,
I’olnl .1» Hat», Oct ». 1*5», Rot.. 8^11-

I 10, Point d« Bela, wood and
11, M- de Verte, J. AIII on, A B 

f 12, Fort Lawrence,
Jan 1*. l*O0. tore. J. Berkley,

16, Wonclon J. S. Narrawny,
l?,e*t<Uac, I J. L. Bpommglf

Jan 8, Bre d. VJoet
5, Hopewell Cor I

10, Salmon Elver,
11. Hopewell lllll, 
li, Creel.
13, Hlikborongh,

Oct 9, I8Ô8. Btv. H Ptokard.
in. Hlciiibuc’o j U li
lt. Hectouche, |

Feb. 5. i960. Rev*. J. Snowbell
6, Anilw r*t, I J. K. Nnrrawey
7, Me|"|»a», A.W.. and J.
A, Amlwret H.ad,! Allison, A.b.
V. T idnieh,

Jin. H, BevJ AIMeon.A.E
V, Mill Vlllege, end W Perkins 

10, Dllirmt and 
Fox Elvers.

1), Maccan.
I __ li, Maceau Moan

By order of District,
II PICKARD, Chairman.

Halifax District.
ARUANOKMENTe FOR THR MlftSIOXARY

ANSI VEEHARIKfl, 1859—60.

Cisco its.

rt‘Npe<-‘tive Minbters 
l Lunenburg. Petite 

ltirk-re. Mill Vil
lage and Liverpool 

Pori Mouton »ud 
the country appo ut 
ment a of the above

Windsor.

Maitland,

Datk.

Deo. 4,1859 

By mutual

|Jsn. 8,1860. | 
Feb. 6. 1850 j 
Deo 4 1809. j j

DxrUTATlOX.

Rev. J. Brewster.

Mlnlutere of the re 
epeetlve Circuit#.

ReveC Churchill, A 
i M kJ.O. Hennlgar 
RevsC ChurchUl, A

IM and O Htewait 
Revs. J O. Hennigar 
aud R. K Crane.

Oet. 9. ,t69.jje*» 8-":^r*«U*
land 0 Bl'syw

Oh as. Churchill,
Chairman.

Missionary Anniversaries.
TRUKO DISTRICT.

CIRCUIT# I
Oct. Si, Tru o.
Xov. I.l.bgsmsh,

| nxrvTATio*
lint. ti. ». Mu*

Wsll.ce fc Fuii-|Feb. 6, '6». Sermon.

Tt

R.ver John,

Middle Musque 
doboit,

Wallace H*r. & 
| Head ot the Bay,

6, Pugwash,
7, Heed of Bay,
8, WallaceHarb’r
9, Malagssh.

10, Wentworth,
I Ian. 9, *60, TaUma- 

gouche Mount’n
10, Gazore,
11, Barriawa,
12, River John,
2, Middle Mus-

Înodoboit, 
dmsda’e,

4, Shubenacadie, 
6, Stewiacke,

By arrangement ot 
the Superintendents.

O. McKin
non.

Rev» T- H. Da
vies G S Mil 
ligan,A.M..& 
A N. Deabrt
eay.

Revs. W. Allen, 
A. M. Deebri 
& G S. MilU 
gan.x.M.

Bev. T. H. De-

Mlo'eof the ree 
pec tire Cir*u

Beven Daya Later from Europe.
The 6:eaui»hip Hungarian Irom Liverpool lo 

I'oriUnd, called al St. Tobn'#, N. F., on Thuie- 
day afternoon, acd »ent in forty-two peieon» 
taken Irom a wrecked Labrador vessel—(name
not given.)

The Hungarian left Liverpool on the 2d Nov.
Tbe Emperor Napohon bad writfen fo tbe 

King of Sardinia, urging hi# as«i»*ance in carry
ing out (he Nil if ran.:, agreement.

France disclaim» all intention of aiding Spain 
against Morocco.

It was afserfed lhat a Congre»» will meet with 
Ihe adhesion o! England.

Garfabaldi had arrived at Tarin, where he 
wm entbuaUsticalljr received.

Coneula »6i.
Breadetafli delL

Gnysbnrough St 
Svdney,G B

Collet-lions lo be made, and lobtcriptiooi 
taken, in those meetings.

By arrangement o( Financial District Meet- 
ing, Thomas H. Davi*»,

Chairman.

locoasuwerivri—The advertiser hiving been 
restored lo health in a few weeks, by a very aim. 
pie remedy,after having .offered ae.eral year, 
with..ever. Lung Affection, nnd that dread 
disease Consumption—'• snxioos to make
known ,o hie fellow-.offerers the mean, of cure. 
To all who desire it he will send a copy ol the 

- " " with diree-
aaroe, which

prescription used (free of eharj»). with
lion, lor preparing nnd using ^ 
they will find n sure core for Consomption 
Asthme, Broncho.»,âc. The only object oftbe 
advertiser io sending the prescription is to bene
fit the afflicted, add he hope» every «offerer will 
try hie remedy, «• it will coat them nothing, nnd 
may prove • blessing. Partie» winking the pm, 
aeriptton will pkem sddres.

Rxv. Edwabd A. Wilso»,

PiMPLF.e a*d Blotches are the reeult of im 
pure blood. Tbe blond becomes thick and clog
ged. The akin ie not able to cast off the impu* 
ritiee eo important to health. How many young 
men and woman we sec with their faces covered 
with pimples and blotchea who are endeavoring 
to remove them by the uee of scape and waahee. 
Thie should n^ver be practised by peraone desi
rous of good health. Mothers who have children 
affl.cled with *orea and eruptions should nevi r 
dry them up by external application», for in thie 
way they will produce ill health for the child 
during its whole life time.

Morse'a Indian Hoot Pille are prepared ex. 
preasly for the cure of eruptions of the »k«n, 
such a a Pimple», Blotchea, 8oree, *c They 
cleanse the blood of all impurities, producing a 
beautiful, clear and healthy akin, so much ad. 
mired by all.

(IT* Morse'ii Genuine Indian Root Pills are 
eolq by U E. Morton ât Co , wholesale Agente, 
Halifax

Hvith's Efii.icc or Come instantaneously 
produce» the moat delicious Coffee, combining 
tbe richneee and mellowed flavor ol Mocha with 
the Flrewgth a*d Inline*» ol tbe finest Jamaica. 
A very great convenience to traveller» by land 
and aea, sportsmen, fishermen, ship officer*, 
hotel fcrepers, <Vc.

p* Agents in Halifax, E. G Morton 4* Co.

At mice Hair Balm should be used by persons 
recovering from fevers, if they wish to save their 
hoir from falling off. It will make the hair eofi 
and In aetiful u;khi Ihe children s heads-- it wi'l 
k*> heir hair in good shape Where thie Balm 
IS u»r«. It is not necessary to uw* any oil or p<>-

XT Agenta in Halifax, E. O. Morion <1 Co.

Silks, Satins, Ribbons,
SHAWLS, DRESSER ETC.
GHiPMArTfisTco/s

CHEAP DRY GOODS
Warebouaie!

Corner of Duke and Hollis Streets, Halifax.

rIE Public ere aware that during the la»e disastrous 
Are, we lo»t a very large poitien of our goods, conse
quently we were obliged to;re ortl-r an entire HEW 

«TOOK from England ai even th*t advanced period of 
the season. Haviag now sbvut completed Ihe earns, we 
beg to offer

A large, rich, and choice collection of

New & Fashionable Goods 1
At even loiter rate* than usual, ai wo are determined to 
increow our very healthy aud prosperous business. We 
►ball UT-r »n entirely ntw and varied ttock of
Gentlemen's Whitney, leaver. Latarado * 

Hudson Bay Cloth Overcoats.
Some oi these sre of beaaiifnl texture. Cheap Revers- 
abier. Seal til-in Ktveri-ablee, Real Seal Skin Overcoats, 
Vest*, Pent* &C„ he Oar

READY MADE CLOTHING
Stands to about the f/irst yn/i'/y i* the citf. 

LARGS ASSORTMkXT OF
NEW FITCH FURS!

French Merinos, is. lOd to 2«. 3d. ysrd. An oneqaalled 
variety of Ledies Tweed Mantle*—the Coesck Mantle— 
Ihe Utopia—tbe Carriage MinUe, sad the Bohemian!— 
Manilla Bbswle, Japanese Stripe Dims tihawU. Mew 
Clsse of Chenellle Shawls'. Breakfa«t and Dinner Cam» 
brie Sette.

3JT AH Intending petchawrs ehall receive oar r rr
be«*t attention

Mov 9 (2m.) K. W. CHIPMAM A CO
also,—We have received ISO ot those Heavy Orlmesa 

Military WAkUOaTti, better qaaliiy than last year,end 
very lew buli-t holes In them. The demaLd for these 
Gfiet* etlll continues, and partie* requiring them had 
better older nevdly. B. W C. * CO.

Nero IXbucrtieonmtfl.

i received

THE Wlowing Ac* ie 
t»»tloo by ths t

pebliFbed ft>r general Infor-
_ direction of hie LxoslWry tb» Haut !
Oovcrnw— and tl,e attention ot all pubix ftncikmiiee 
end criers, te particularly cahed to it- provktoes, 10 
take effect epos lbs l*t January next.

PreviecialBwwetary*» OMce,
Nor 9.h, l*Si.

CUAFthR 24
An Act to •ttaL!l*h the Decimal *yeiem>f AccoenUeg. 

fFesard the 16th day of April, a 1*6» )
Be it enacted by tbcGorcrncr, Council and Assembly, 

as follow».
1. This Ac* ehall come late operation on tbe Srst day 

of January, 1S®0
2. AI» aocoent* to be rendered to tbe Provincial Gov« 

esoment, or to soy public officer or depart men! by eay 
cflt-er or iunetiunary, or by any party reeeivlng aid from 
tble Froviaee or otberwiee accoontable to the govern» 
meet or leg I* stare i hereof, shall be rendered In dollare 
and c«nG ; but any each account» may bav# a earned 
colouma containing nmi in pounds, rhillinga and pause, 
eqolvalrnt tj the eume -oMaied in dclsare and cents, if 
ti»e accountant shall prefer to render his account In that 
form-

3 The several coins hermnalter mentioned, shall be re- 
ceivt-d and paid at the provincial treasury and other de
partment! ae equivalent for the loi lowing same In money 
ot account, namely

Ibe gold soveirgu of the United Kingdom at Sre dol
lare.
Stiver crown oftbe Uaited Kingdom, at one dollar and 
twealy,five cents.

Silver half Grown of tbe Uaited Kingdom, at Uxty two 
and a halt cent*.
Silver florin of the United Kingdom at 56 cent*.
Silver shilling of ihe United Kia*d«m at 25 cents 
R iver sixpence of tbe United Kingdom at H* oeuts.
Copper penny of tbe United Kingdom. and that teeued

Irom that 
Hell

Staple Cotton Goods !
I'er •* /lamdtim li ttf."

JO OF.»* err * co >..»•
» SJ. IF per sbe.e

30U pieces urey COTTO.NS,
200 do, Slnpe4 Twilled Sh.riin,»,

1000 bundle- first qnslity COTTON WARP, 
Mtin# ,er, low it

JEH/CUO WAREUOUSK.
Nor. 10. Im.

Blankets ! Blanket* ! !

Fine 7
Medium > in ill • z«*s 
Super. )
Railway tiiankrls,
More» HUGS, Ac ,
Joel landing per '* Ilam-lt >n Graf,” 

And for sale hr J B BENNETT A CO. 
Nov. 16, 1659. 3w

PER “ BE DO CIS.* '

Knitted Wool G:ods.
POlekA JACKEIB,

Bcaife,
Comfortprs,
Yarn Frock», 4*c , in gresl variety.

low opening si 14 Jekicho.*'
‘ B. BENNETT A CO.

The above 
Nov. 16. 2sn.

Carpets ! Carpets I !
AT JERICHO WAREHOUSE.

• treasury of the province—two oents.
lalf-penny—one cent,
4. Nothing herein contained ehall affect the coins ena 
rated In chapter 88 ot the Revived statutes, bui end 
•« shall continue to be r.eeived ae legal tender at the 

rates in each chapter -pccitted.
November 16. Im

ARCHAIA
-CR-

or

STOVES, S10VES.
M"c"

During our vieil to l A well wc were shown 
through the Ltbo'-otory of our celebrated country 
man; Dk J C. Ave*. Scarcely could we have 
behevrd what ie seen there without proof beyond 
dieput'iig.

They cooaum-* « barrel of colid IMIe, about 
50 IMK) doses si.d 5 barrel» of Cherry Pectoral, 
120.1*00 deees per diem To whal'a in conceiv
able oniount cf human suffering does thie point 
170 000 doses a day ! ! Fifty million of dove* 
per year ! ! -—What acers and thousands of 
acre* of sick bed* does this spread before the 
imagination. And what sympathie» and woe.— 
True, not all of this is taken by the very sick, 
but, alas, much of it ie. This Cherry Drop and 
this sugared Pill are t& be the con panion of pain 
anguish and sinking sorrow—the inheritance our 
mother Eve bequeathed to the whole family of 
man Here the infant darling has been touched 
too early by the blight that withers half our race. 
Its little lungs are affected end only watch-ng 
and waiting shall tell which way Its breath shell 
turn. Thie red drop on Its table is the tallisinan 
on which ita life ehall hang. There the blossom 
oftbe world just bursting into womanhood, is 
stricken also. Affections most assiduous care 
skills not; she ie still fading away. Tbe wan 
measeegFr owfnes nearer and nearer every week 
Tflis J^Lt^t^uiedi ci ment shall go there, their last 
periïaps their only hope. The etiong man ha s 
planted in his vitale, ' this e»me disease. /This 
red drop by hie side ie helping him wrestle with 
the inexorable enemy ; the wife of hie bosom 
and tbe cherubs ot his heart are waiting in sick 
eerrow and fesi lest the rod on which they lean 
in thie world be broken.

O Doctor, Spare no skill, nor coâI; nor toil, to 
give the perishing sick the beat that hum ana 
can g.ve—[Galveston, Texas.

Nov. 2. 5a.

Pat* Kileir —The call for Perry Davis Pain 
Killer is increasing so very rapidly that I fear I 
shall soon be unable to keep pece with it. My 
object in writing now is to beg lhat on recejpt of 
this you will kind If despatch another shipment, 
as ordered in my letter of June last.

j. L Carrau; Calcutta, E 1 
Mr. Perry Davie—Sir : 1 have used, in my

family, your medeeine called *4 Pain Killer, ” for 
many pnrposes and have found it a vert useful 
and valuable article I therefore very cheerful 
ly recommend it lo the public regards.

Rxv. Herr» Clark
Sometime in December last, my children wvte 

taken down with scarlet fever, or canker rash,— 
my only mediciBe was Davis' Psm Killer and 
Castor O l, ihe Pain Killer operating to a chirm 
in cutting the canker and throwing out the rash, 
so that in about five weeks my family were 
ent rely recovered.
Cors il ids G Vamdesivro, Saratoga Springs 

Haring used Perry Davis Vegetable Pam Kil
ler in my family during the winter psat, 1 would 
urge its general uae for tbe purpose for which 
the inventor haa recommended it 1 th;nk it 
invaluable, and would uot like to be deprived of 
itf advantages!

P. G. Pomeroy, St. Louie.

h*e been faid about STOVES— 
Cooking Stoves, Shop Siovee, Ac , and I 

have almost thought it wee useless lo pay for 
more advertising in the matter, as my Slovea 
werf going off »o quickly, but justice to the 
printer» dvuiand 1 should allow them a part of 
ray profits ; so, to benefit them a little, myself a 
little, and the public v great deal, 1 merely men
tion that VARIETY HALL I* one of the very 
best place* you can go to buy a good Cooking or 
Shop Stove, k ou will find there—

NI AO A R A, an elevated Oven. Nos 2, 3 and 4. 
CLINTON nr FARMER do, Noe 3, 4 and 5. 
WISCONSIN, do Npa 6,7, 8 and 9.
Gola Medal flat-top Stove, No» 6, 7,8 and 9.
Charter Oak, do do. No*6, 7, ti end 9
Diaur-md Ruck, d * <lo, Noe 6, 7, 8 and 'J.
Comet, do do, Noe 6,7,8 and 9.
Wfou-rn Diamond, Nos 2, 3, 4 and 5.
Bouton Cqok, Noe2, 3, 4 and 5 .
Comet, Noe 2, 3, 4 and 5.

The above are allSgovd stoves, and most of them 
insv he fitted up lor cojI.

CYLINDER, for Halls, shops, &c.t various sizes, a 
superior Stove.

SACHE>1 ana BOX, for wool, various sizes. 
Alma, Island ljueen aud Buoy PORTABLE GRATES 
an-1 o< hers.

Al! gcod stoves,end will be sold, not less then cost, 
bat at a moierata profit to cash customers and other» 
who will pby as they promise.

STOVE PIPE and Stove Fixing afwavs on hind. 
J D. NASH,

. Proprietor Variety Hall.

3/* I hare liberty lo refer to Mr. Dorsn, ol 
tht* Country Mark-t, and Mr. Barnee, 41 Wit
ness ’ Office. a« lo tbe qualities, of a new Stove 
imported this Fall.

Call and i-ee for yourselves
Nov 9 J D. NASH

K. I). HEFFEllNAN,

Studies ot the Cosmogony 
Natural History ot the He

brew scriptures.
bY J. W. DAWSON, LLD.FUS.

Principal of McGill College Montreal, Author of " Aca
dian Urelogy, Ac

)eubjec haveof late year* more occupied the atten- 
11 tion ot thinking men tuan the alleged di*erej>*acies 
between the Mo-iac and t-eologicai accounts of the 
origin of the world, aud the anta»outain of ms uy of tbe 
recent theories ol the orig:n ot the human race to tbe 
account given by the iaspired writers 

It affords the Publithvrs great pleasute to bring under 
the notice ot the public a book uu a rubJ*H S3 iutere«tiag 
end important by an author wjosc abiiiliee are so wed 
known noth la Europe «nul America, and who is so well 
fllted by hie previous studies lor the treatment of such 
topics. Th -y feel convinced thst it will at ouce take a 
h«gh rank among the publie lions of the Knglith and 
American press, rod will form a we loom- and valuable 
edition to Christian a< well a# to s.lenttflc literature 

ibe work will be published early In November. It 
will contain 420 pares, and will ba prlnUd iu * bold, 
clear type, hi a msnnrr to compare favorable wild pub 
licatious oi a similar character in other countries 

Price. In Neaf-t loth, SI 25.
b u A W 80X k SON,

No. 21 Great 8t. James Street, Montreal 
Orders may b» leit at the principal Book Store* 
November 16 lm|

NOTICE!
THE Subecribt-r respectfully requests all parties indebt

ed to h;m to make immediate payment on or before 
the 3lst Ihrcember next to *n*bl- him io liquidate claims 

■gainst him, oth-.rwtee he will bo ibligtd to p ace thel 
accounts in thv hands of au Attorney lor Immediate col
lection. THvMAS » PtfftKY,

Port Bosew*y.
November 16 3w *

oF
Near the Market Square,
FFERS for sale at a great reduction from 
former low prices 
500 < 'am? Chairs, assorted.
500 Single and Double Hack Chairs,

This country's manufacture from 2« 6d. upwards 
500 assorted Bedsteads from 15s upwards 

Mahogany Sofas and Rocking l !hair», Coaches, 
and Lounges, Mahogany Tables, Bureaus and 
Chiffoncrs, Waehstand», Strech-r», Cradles, 
Feather Beds, Filluws, Curled Hair and Weed 
Maîtresse», and Cush-ons, always on hand and 
mad» to order.

AI»o—Iron BedsteaJa, Japsnned T-?a Tray# 
Mirrors, Dressing Glasses, «fcc . all a dd cheaper 
than elsewhere. E D HEFFERNAN

September 14. 3<n

Bedouin from London
ONE CASE CONTAINING

(1116 A Y Kit'S Honey Magnum SOAP, 
j “ Hr own Win«l>or,

“ Sunflower OH,
Mareh Mallow,

“ Ulycrfiee,
fil>«vriz.e Tablet* In buxi-a and packets,

“ hand Balls an t Sand Tablets.
“ Boxe* il on whot.1 Economic »i>d Hally 

Brown Windsor floap
1 rash containing Ehuv.r . Cheap Pa lûmes.

Heal Perfume», s-sorted.
“ Ckryaud Creva» Powder,
“ While and Colored Roll Pomituui,
♦ q I'o'ne Pomade,

R re i a lee Heed* lee,
Tolnler* Violet Powder, Ac 
1 case containing cheep host.-a, aseoritd.

JAMBS
nber 13

L. W«x»DILL, 
Chemist. Ac. 

City Drug'dtore, lla'lfsi

Flannels and Blankets.

200
Et Hamilton Grey.

COMMERCE HOUSE
PIECES FLAVNELS,

BAXONY,
W'BLiSM.
Lancashire. I

l Printed <fo,8»'»rk-t, Rove, Yelfow and 
Heavy double MiU’«i I«enca»hir#, 
tierges, white and blue.
Kerseys, Ac

1 Bale Blank' te. Job l.ot, 8e 6d and up.
Three Good* weie pm chased previously to tlie advance 

of WoOens in the Bririeh Me-ket, and ia con-equenoe of 
their late arrival will be sold much below their reai vaine.

K. HcML’RRAl A CO
November 16. 40 Bsrrington Street.

Cotton Warp! Cotton Warp!

GO Ï0 CHIPMAN & CO.’S
(Corner of Duke and Hollis Streets.)
K cotton warpP-i__________  . - -
notrhfv-ry beet—OOTTOx» WAKP iu

Wa have abrat rna bmt—if
the City—

Ulema, White and fltroeg.
Every genuine bnndle he* oar name stamped upon it. 
ALSO—Green, Bine and Red Warp of the same good 

quality.
Halifax, Nov 16 B. W CIIÏPMA* A CO.

Fixe ],
Superflue |
Three ply > CARPETINGS 
Union |
Tapestry J

Tbe Subscribers being pressed for room in 
their present premises, are desirous of effecting 
a clearance of their stock of the above Goods, 
end will in consequence dispose of tbe same et 
very seduced prices.

Nov 16. 3w. J. ti. BENNETT fc CO.

Now Opening !
-------Per Hamilton Gray—At Jrricho-

OROAD CLOTHS,
■*-* Doeelfini,

Braver#,
Staff»,

Print»,
Dill#,

Denies,
Jeaojli,

For e.le their n.u.l low pr-er, by 
Nov. Iti loi. J. H BKNNBTT* CO.

English and American

SHOE STORE.
15 DUKE STREET.

f^OBEHA.li A mCKAKDN have re- 
V* oeived ppr Amenés, 3 package* ot * ene Boors 
and Shoe*, suitable for Fall a:id Winter wear, iu 
Kid, |Women's Roots.
Enamel, Now Lea or, Cloth doubla sole
puîS'it, | „„„ G-t’uahed,
OU Skin, aud i T,,e IC' Mhd.iole, Cha 
Gra n Leather, FISHERMAN’S | mois lined,

Water-Proof •°,e’ Fnr
BOOT#, j Felt Roots, llnsd^ 

Kid Balmoral Boots, White Satin and K d Slipper*, 
Felt Boot*, Carpet arid Felt Nippera, fco Stc 

With k large *«sor:raent cf Prunella, Oeshmere and 
Cloth Roota, Rubber Boot* and Shoes, Rr< gan«, Peg 
Boot*. *c , all of which are ulfared al m is: REASON- 
ABLK PRICKS

----- V I. S O-------
Per Halifax—11 cases High top B»*s. and Brogans. 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
Nov 16___

«r 02 ^

32 ALBION HOUSE. 32

IIBH LINENS.
RSUBtFKD per îmt Steamer irom B*is*ar tls Liver

pool
ONE CASE

HUSH LINEN GOODS.
Ihe stock ha* been thoroughly replenished, a 4 In 

every department wilt be found a compte*» assortment.
TH'W F K SIGHT.

AI.1X 4NURL'S RID OLuVBH always la Mtock 
Sea IS

Ë aatic side, sud 
Balir.ral.

titre to milE\v QUTUHtFKA C->, will ooat 
• If • O uurh»g Us pn eht month -

TEAS, COFFEES, M GARS
al the follow tag tew rate*.

wood ILowa Hugat, 4|d.
Bwt di do 5d
Bert London t>a*ed «So 8d.
Tea, tbe vory bmt. 3i 
Vary choke Kugh-h Souchong, 2e 9J 
Do do do t'ongou, 8< 61
titrong and roead Family Tea, 2- M 
Foead Fee later lor jua It v 1-eorrsss
Our u««al •nperloc Mo-he, lv 61 
Iteat Java Coffee. I» *d. 
titrong rich flavored de 1*

The above require- no comment—cne frhl bciig »«8 
eut tu prove to tbe publie more partfoulariy to the 

Army aad Navy, rh*« they are supcrlo. In quality, lower 
la price, than what are rej recanted and puffed up elw 
where in the city

TKa. V’UFKKF. and GMOHERl MART.
Nov 16. *1*7 Barnn<ton Straa*.

CLOTHS
Avriisisr WINTER.

NJETSXT
JUST RenalVKu ver

LABOR Importation of Kina and Heavy COATING#, 
Ic Beavers Pilot*. Wit nay*. Melton*, Ac,

M AN I LE CLOTHS, in Kure. Saekkina, rheviote, Ac 
Hopcrtlne W of England CLOTUS, black ami colored

e"PTTlO'W'SEIlII^-a-S
le Dock ins, Caeriroerec, Ac- 

TWhBDti lo cvcty style
The above flood- have been selected with gréa* ears *i- 

pree-ly lor thia market, and in order to make au Imme* 
dtete clearance, we offer them v.ry low.

K. MoMURWAT * CO.
Nov 16 40 Barrington Street

Biactt" d-rvet from MAPS! RSttfc.1 VKu 
L\GA-

Boaee LAYLR RA181N6,
HU Lx* do do
Boxes Bunch do
Half A Qtr* do
Boxe*, liait* and qtra NEW FIGS.

3 060 lb- New Ziote (.'urrant*,
Nu'ri. Orange* aud L.mooe

K W SUlCLliPE A CO
Nov 16. G ooery Mart, 37 Barrington street.

itlamagce,
At the residence ot Mr. Bichord Sterling, Moitiond, 

ll.nl. Co, Nor Ird, by Ber. B E Cr«n«, Mr. Timorbr 
KtDALK, to Mito Mor? Ann Stbolioo, ill of Moitlrod.

At Teumogouehe Mounts o, on Ihe Wth i t, by the 
Ber George 8. Milligen, A. M., Mr. Derid Aiets- 
noeo, oi Teumogouehe Mountain, to Mm. L >ui* J. 
PHium, of Shuhenecodie

By ihe seme, ot (he .«me piece, end on the «erne 
dar Mr Robert H. Pmure, oi hhobeoocadii, to Mile 
Amelia Auumhkad ot l stemegooche Mouoetra 

Br the — sod on Ihe eeme der, at Bam.we, Mr. 
Mr. John Mattatal, 10 Mile Naoct, deoghler ol Mr
J°Hw S Humpbrrr, it Ihemideooe of W.
B. Chfinm.u, on the 18th Oct, Mr. K. A. CoArwA», 
ot Dorchester, to M»> Mory E. 1«orr, of Cbithom.

At Snnnr Side Cortege, 1*. by *«■ Wm- 
Mr. George P. F.ATO». to Maby Ama, youngest 

daughter of Ihe Ber B Aert H. Crone.

Bïtûti)0o
At Windeor,on the Sid (net., to the 83th year «(bar 

age Samah, widow of the Into Mr Joëlle# Wittipv 
On the nth mot., oged « two, Euiao»™ M , wik of Mo«k» Molhîèd., ood ltd daughter ot Ihe 

MleMi-TlKooe iooorty.

New Books, by Feller’s Express.
[VTEW BOOK, by the author of John Halifax, 

Life ot Jomo of Arc, ihe .Maid of üfleâu», 
Ella Kandolf, or the Good Pan,
Unie», a Story for Girl*,
Lillie Willie,
Out ol the Depths, a Story of Woman's Life, 
Beulah, by Evans, the greatest book of tbe age, 
Plain and Pleasant Talk about Fruits, Ftower® 

and Farming,
New Star Papers, or Views and Experiences ot 

Religious Subjects, by Henrv Ward Beecher 
The Unknown Mask, or the Belle of Madrid, 
Smugglers of the Chesapeake,
Ballou’s*Dollar Magazine for .November, 
Scientfic American, October 8th,
Harper*» Weekly, do.
.New Vofk Ledger, October 16th,
Flag of our Union, October 22nd,
Ballou's Pictorial, October 18ih,
Lii.e of-Batile Ship, October 15th 
London Lancet, Freeman's Magazine Ac. c 

Oct. 10. E G FULL ER,

PARAFFINE LAMPS.
iri ore offering the Mde a large •■•ertweoi, emhn 
>> tog new aod elegant *j to. .1 the wltbr.ted

gjdTîE^Aodeltor. of one, wo, three foor,.or mote it 

nan. doebto or stogie Brocket. 1er Ctionheo, Hell», K5ire, VtotH»#, Teheok t.e. ; H««to« .ed eg» 
I .en, with Ut Hectors, lot bioree. Oho to. Feoteriee, 
Cobiiw .ad *.11 Howl ttom. Aim. ttolptl ut Oteod U-™! “.w «rtoty «d toyl. [Ie Joem Lomp ho. 
met with un#er*:leled .oeow^Ond with Be reeeet Impreoe- 

for booty,e-phtoty m
my. aiving ■ much larger light, and consuming wee oil 
than aav other manaMurtd. _than as y other 

Sep 1». (9L)
CLIVERDON A CO., 

Siafcwdahirw T

FURS! FURS!
Received per “ Canada.” and note opening « 

No. 8 Acadia Corner.
Three Cases Furs,

I BIDING BOAS,
Monta to,Mortto, Mtok, Sable, Mow 
looBrel do, wtu (toll aod MoM I»

r iDW rrrcH

oet. if

Chiswell'a Pectoral Balsam.
Ti

TO h
pi cable-; braidee to thr original co.-npoaer of

No. 127 Œranvüle Street.
ENGLISH SHOE STOltE!

(Next Do tr South of the Railway Office ) 
Per Bedouin (mm London :

GWT ZT OU MBS have rseniwd Cork 
• VV • x_y a.»le*. lor liadiD-e; Fleecy, 
Lapland and Wh;,e Fe t for Gem emeu Hv»se hair 

end White Felt—Ohildrco'» »rd M ;»**• *’d tco.
And more New Rooip—English Well ngton Boot», 

Cloth leg Ruvon Root* *Ltl G-'*m-d Lave Sh -es.
Also— La«iie* C- utcl and Velvet Slu pera.ls. 6d ptr

pair. Fine Felt Bo ts—and Common 
4». 3d. per pair._____ ^_______ _______

\i*:i*dle Ron's,
Nov 16

18SS. FALL 6BE 1853.
R- McMQRilAf & CO,

BARRINUl’ON STKEKT, 
(Opposite th«d Parade )

NO.

O how many i* this uttcranct- of the poet ap- 
dee to the original co.-npoaer of 

it How many h-tve met w in untuneiy ends 
through Cou.-hs and Cold» neglected and allew- ; 
ed to nettle on ihe lu» ye, and become developed : 
into Consumption. New these Cough* and ;
Cold* cao be. in many inetencbs, cured uy using :

OMswell’. Pectoral Balsam, R r„ ,„„.„dln.ry vlw_.
a remedy which lia^ eto«»d the test ot >eara, and V aad durable a*-e.tm n- >f 
has been pronounced by many ns nj it on* ot 
the best Cou.h Mrdivinea ever « Serré to the
public. If wiier's chilling *mde and penclrat-ng I C-mwie In# in iart ol-------
most have given you .Cold, and our race, Cow» Ore..flood., Wlnwy. .ud »e« aryl- Orowow ..
* . i . J K» from T1 and ui-warde, aud of «very ub*r mate lei—trum it ha* become hoarar, you breaihmg du. the ebeapret and r*-* Stock iu ebaa-ty 
flcelt and your cheat oppressed ; if aleeplee* . SHAWLtiaod M vN i Lh-i,—» «plead d a*or;mentof 
nivhts and wearisome da>» are tour ot because j H*»’» Cotblne, ubtcb lor *iyte, wo-kmanrblp *nd m»-

- ». ,r .hough,, «r .ï,# f„i ;KîiLS'uyiiJ^irto"” ■ ü•'<• v'el•

Staple *ud Fancy Dry Goode,

ol a Hacking Colo 
destioyer Coneumption fl-t across your mind as 
you look upon the wanted form» of your loved 
one»; in any of these cases do not fail lo obtain 
a bottle of the Balsam It has cured the Cold, 
has allayed the tickling sensation in tbe throat, 
ha* banished the Çough, many time» for others, 
aod may be found of eavail in your ceae, or in 
that ol other» m whom yon are inter»sled.

For Sale, Price te 6d, by
LANGLEY * JOHNSTON,

Dhvgcists, Ac.
Hollis Street. Hilifu, H- 8

Nov 16

0

Nc. 127 Granville Street.
English Shoe Store !

(Next Door to the Railway Office.)
Per Hornet from New Y«k, joet arrived :
NE Hundred end Nineteen Caeee of INDIA 

RUBBERS, Comprising o lorge sod fl- 
teoeive variety, ell ol the very beet quality of 
Metalfe Rebbere— New Jersey Meouloelerr end 
eopenor to any to be bed in tbe Ciiy. Tbe 
following kind» for Ladiee ; heavy Ovei ihoee, 
Gomi rocr do., eolt nnd light on silk—Bundled ; 
Buskin» and Jenny Lind Book inn ; Ladiee Goo. 
aimer Gaiter Boni» and Long Boole ; Children"» 
Over-shoea to 6t 2 year» of age and upward» ; 
Mi.se.' Over-shoe» and Long Boot» ; Youth» 
aod boy» Over.Bboee aod Long Boom ; Mena 
Btoul Over Shoe», Go»»im#r end Sendelled ditto. 
Mena Nett and Wool linod Bool», Guoeimer do 

Also,—Something qeite new for Lidies; Wool 
neb Nett lined water proof Bettoe Boots wall'd 
nnd eoled with Robber ; Superior te nee Snow 
Bool yet manufactured. Awl the name for

Mlllieerp and Htb»n>s»li<ry 
Uasvi and bate* Wo >ll*n Good*, among which are soma 

veiy cht-rp Lot in Seal £»!■«, Cheviot* Maatie Clothe 
Filul*. Beavers, Mel ons, Ac., Grey, White and tiffined 
SHlhTlRUti.

our pm nt premise* are nut mfloienMy espaeiou*, 
we are obliged to make a speedy <-iesr*nce ot our block 
and will tb*relore offer it much below ordinary price* 

November «. vOMMLHi.R HOUtiR

KNIGHT'S DRY GOODS

BOOT & SHOE STORE,
Psyxant's Hew Building, Main Street

WINDSOR, X S.

DBESSES end DRESS GOODS of .very d*MCtyilt*tn 
Fowelllngs. Damask*, tiheering*, and Lint a* 

HOBSICK* » WHUE tiUlRTltiUd ,
Grey Cotton*, Heeatta HhirtiUK* Vrln.ed Cotton*, Flan
nel*, Dri : I *. Denlum*. Baltin.-, Cotton Warp. Silk», Vel
vet*, Maetlve, bhawte,

RIBHUNS, TRIMMINGS, 
l*r« fl33i!r, Uo*'*ry, tibwe, <#«*. I?.

Mens’ Boots, Shoes and Rubbers ;
Wooiciib' doth and Cashmere Ku*»r® ; Women*' dhoee 
an.’ -lij-r-iv* of rarinu-» kind’; It»»*- an l Uf« iip*«i« 
Bontff runt l*hOr* .

KL BULKS ' RL'ItBRSS '
Octobet 12. t*W. 1

Off FANCY ÏÏSL
THE hUBSv'RinElt

Ha* reee-'ved ex Balhrc, Sv»t,a and Kurvpa from 
Bn’.* n. Packet* Irom H elon, and otn r

A SPLENDID FALL STOCK,
Of Fancy and Useful Goods,

SRLK<7TED with grrat csre, and rompnaing 
the largeat variety of Mich article* to he haa 

»n the city, r.nne etmg in part oi T(»Yti,oi #-nd« 
le** var ^ly . DObLt*. in wax, '•■'inpusiii.m, kid, 
wood —a» t rying Doll*, Seif-Acting, Ac ; 
BEADS, m gill, eteei, wax, unn, and glaea ; 
Money Bays, Portmonie* ; Ciunh* of a Î aorta \ 
Fane* Cutlery ; Gold I'lated end t'nm•«'#»• 
HROtAt H ES, RINGS, GUARDS, Ac, hie 
o«ua! a» utnrent «»t bmiou* llu'-rltfli, m 
bea«1, gin *, cornelian &.r Perfumery, Ha r Oil#, 
8>ep*, Avcordfone, Ftui.no*, Flute*, File*. Vio
lin», t'onivpeoh» , Ronexwod WnMig. Devke, 
Work Huxe* ; Brmeh P'ai • To let Looking 
Giese*. fomm'teti kmde «•!" tila*»r*a, tugetl.vr wi‘h 
a genet*: aeortineut ol" SM %LL WARES, well 
•uiied for email Dealer*. Pedl- is, and other», 
at h'* U‘i.al low pncr* FOB i'ASlI.

GHARLbteJ. COOKE, 
Mcueod'e Buitii ig, Hoili* *t 

Oct. 2ii, Im.

EN AXE ILK I) IRON,
ITfK are now opening package* 
» FIXED WROUGHT IKON

of ENAM 
GOODS,

———— c'»**i*ti*o or--------
HA K I NO DISHES, Pud.img PANS,
Meet Duhri, Dmner ai.d houp PLATES, 
Wesh-!iend Bi* n*, Waah Buwlv,
Milk Pina, Plug Buir.»,

' Chamber SLOP PAILS,
Do Candleaticke, Spi toon».

CLE VERDUN dr CO.
Oc to tier 26. Gw. St .fiord-.hire ILnne.

J. B. ŒIÎTI & CO.
rVAKE the eaihest oppir.tuitily of tutormmg 
X th ir fritnil» and cn>l imer* of thv total tie»- 
truelion <*f tlo ir premiM-» at No 4 Granville 
Sir» el, dnr ing th»* c-ilanntofi* tin* t-iai occurred 
on Friday evening last Pending the ercetion 
of a new warehouse on the same awind, they 
have for the present It-naed, and are no* fittmg 
up, the southern half ol the STONE BUILD
ING in Upper Water Street, known a» the

Jericho Warehouse,
and directly opposite Mes»r« U titarr Ac Son'» 
Hardware Store. They w»il t»e prepared to open 
in a Ie * days—and eepecl by Steamers drubta 
and ba’htt% due next week, t> receive their 
ueual extensive supply of

Fancy autumn fioodi ï
To he fol owed by the several sailing vesnala 
from tireHt Britain with ihe r Step'-- St"ck.

J B B «3k Co b g to int mule thit tfie port1 on 
of stock **ved itur ng the late tir» will b - ..If.-r- 
ed atns'ich reduced prices,mid comprises «everal 
lots of the r most v-ihiabl G --id»

Wholesale anH retai p irclia* r< will find 
many article- worthy ol the-r umn mate atten
tion. Ooserve —

JERICHO WAREHOUSE
U, p r Water e»tr et.

Sept 14 3'iioe

KNIGHT’S MI STORE,
Ojrnîr Saap of Piyziat’» lîiw Bulimf

MAIN Kill* K",w Nllfl »,», N 1

IS kept eoi*tanMy -up.#!rd who an * a i ore .it of
*up«rier Enstirb, A ruer id* n, nnd krêacn

Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery,
Double I'Hleui, K*ten -n • L‘o»»i:nuii T-iUo^.s^. P»' ut 
t-.aem* end l'ieum-»*» •*% r e<*-, * v-rtl-ii C• let- 
loth, lo»ili N# Wot- w» h -i.HViriv «• d *c-u'»oiag 

8 ; trid'i. U - • r (III, nil' •> A n ,
Wto-hlug *• i -litovinr S-roin

A L*‘ »,— 1‘are "ou'»■»-• 11 ». w 11 iud •» r». -, l),r an,g.,
ir»»« aod ‘fwrdrn •«» » • r. Ac., ■* h ou «i- »u a at

•no1tr«te prie*
ONLY E" -,-t coil!

N H — Phy * - -- I’ •;* cc r etji Lr.pi'bd
kitoWr 11 l®60 6*

Bell & Anderson, v
ive received per Eliza from Liverpi 

fbeir

FALL SUPPLY OF
G BEY, «nut. end Slrto»d Sbirtto*-,

Whit, and Bln» CM-dYarn,
White, Bed end Frtoted^ELA (IXBLS.

rts Beelln, Mie Mon, and Btenmrm,
Led to. nnd Girl» Elk H,». Beenm «toi-, 
tinp Herd»... Lon* nnd Sqnw HUAWUf,
Mint-» to vivtoo» Kylm ; Cobn-*». Imtrm, 
ruu, Crn*-ov«r and I'MM Mmmj.. 
tmej DBBS8K8. Prfnt.4 0»Lmnm end Lntotiti, 
L:Mn<i, Cbedwkk*» wns—1 MrWt,
t rnnhim. Un» Wont nnd nnczZiV**1 
Flint, Mobtir.nl WWW <>»” L,,‘Td. nnd etb». 

Bendy Mnd. CIO bin», Wbw kbtru. Shift •!til*, nnd 
Bmtams. Henh Tim. s-d tin* immnnbl» Oonde, eem- 

eeiublnler tbe WMmto Wdn

Am Her k Tub. E Cbren L Trend. B. is «*

Portland, Halilax ami Boston.
INLAND ROUTE,
f.’r aud 8t Jobs cji

Trunk K Mi way of Uauad*.
yiA Wiodw.-r aud 8t Jvbu cjuoecting with the Grand

The ftto*»cr Etepevor will l**re i>g»re imm Halifax to 
I V» Wind-or tvr • .J-bo n*«~i her Will l av, by

dortot the month of Nur Han du-mj ih« moetii <»f
»* follow* Nuv a-fulo««:

Seiur ia) s * a m Fnuav 4. 4 16 p ■
Wednae^ay *, lâam «Aedaeisiey 9, Hum
Saturday fi, 0000 Beturgay u, 7 30 * m
Wfdoeidev *6, 4pm W<dn*-u* 11, 7 S>aaa

---------- --- 3. 4 HumBetur Jay I» 7am Friday p, 
: with tbe ltrsBi»r* ‘CosoM'tDt with tbe Steamers " JJain!,’’ and1 Eanteru 

Ckf,’ which lam tit. John every Monday er-d Tharsday 
moral ng* at e oeloek. arrivin* at rofM*»4 Twe*d*> and
rrUtmr
aud all

am»*, la lim* foM»* Bret tram for Nuitres 
Is of1 anwda aud tlw Wwtcra >U're.

Fare Isom Haiilxa to Montras! !»« elaar, • U 
G* He* »

1
Morion,

Nov. IS.

rgee.

0. COOMBS.

Commerce House.
I No- 40 Barrington Street.
yBCtiVKD tbie day •« B M linn» Vns *» dira» 
fc Hero Fan», on. rrm Ftonch

KID GLOVES,
blekee «*•»•« tbe roU«Wn« lew yrtee. via. : 

dlpTO» Bld G levee S. #d pro pair lor mm l J 1» MBeet Freed# “ #»M ” - to »d
gnt, u u la Sd u u ie.

U grogl Mja||)4 M M ia.

Oeiober IS. B. MeEÜEfcAT S 00»

Aay laformatiOB, aad Through TiekH* to lire above 
place*, end ell parte of Caueda ar 1 Ww*m titetve *ae 
be had at ▲. k H. < KKLilbri a,

November 9 iSd <#rei«viiie sum

Tust rkceivkd

AT No. 2 ACAUIA CORNER,
The following msperwr

Fancy Good*:
1 CASK, rack and .Colored till.* THVET3.6-4, a-4,

1 “ Boeoet aad Sash ■{■80*3,
1 » Fmnh Merlao»—*H eoter* a»4 khate*.
S d- filer»*aad Hwim-»ii»!*bte wthc rsuoi,
1 “ Shawl- *»d M sail re-late-1 -tyre

er " ‘
SISSON’S FOLIO BINDER,

FOR securing in â book-like fdrm, Letters, 
Invoices, Music, and ell pspera wlrere order 

nnd preeervntion i® required For sale, whole.
* ! and retail, by Cutter, Towef A Co., 89

Devonshire Street, Boston, agent» for New
England.

JUST PUBLISHED,
-----rm-—

PROVINCIAL W ESLEÏAX
ALMANACK,

------- i O *-------

1800.
rlts • uf tha Voluiuf ha- been eervaasd-tf® tvpu 

cra*- Uy and genera# a,*?aar »»<• koprorad, a n« » and 
very car*ftil arran»*ir#»e of »mv drr*-tmeet tu» Sren 

mad».-the BUSINESS DI*CC TORY careflaliy re 
vired, r.teoy new sad imjxftsn! : » ■ i u : ••* edited, and 
aothteg kwowtegfy omiftad which reakt assist la the 
recomat-«dation of thh- Aannal as

T * FâHMKE» ALMAVAC—aad s FaMILI 
KK1ISU

Trie* '.id —Th# a*ual *!k>w*are t-o wh .reute hursea 
A large Idriva h», tel prii-teC *ad «xitei Ireas 

all parts will b* prcmpttr »»vnd<h1
ÎUK WksKIa V H-X1K StK>M.

ArgVl»? tiirvet Halifax.
Nnenr-brr 1

W.& C. MDU8CI&C0L
Corner of Ordnance Square and 

Jerusalem Warehouse.
Received per steamers iia!!*c, Eastern State

and Canada.

250 Packegee
BR1T19I1 AND AUUKIt’AN

FALL AND WINTER 1

DRY GOODS.
17* Three Goode are bow read? for the lne;>vetioa al 

Town an t Country Mercti tut», *i aboev place* ol be*, 
mere. Ihe attention of Wholesale buyers to respectfully
* On lise J—1NDIUO, NU TMSvti, FANCY hVAl'S, and 
chest* CONGO TEA 

October 12. 6w.
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Anna Clayton ;
-at- '

UTif Enquirer after Truth,
c n a r t • a vu.

[CoitteMd. 1
<> Bat oar grate expounder of the Baptiat 

faith here rerj kindly overlooks this 
Luke, simply remarking that the • allusion 
moei be in some wsy or oiber to immersion, 
or sdroe circumstance attending immersion, 
Oa this alone would ite beauty sod appro
priateness tt t figure depend.1 A figure of
whet__will ibe euihor inform us ? When
John esid, 1 J baptisa you with water, but 
be shall baptize you with the Holy Oboes' 
did be expect to be understood tbet bis own 
Wts e real. literal baptism, end bit Lord’s 
e mere fancy—t figure of speech ? Or did 
be mesa ihsi the first wee e real, literal 
voter baptism, and the other e real, literal 
Spirit baptism, the first being used to tm 
press upon our minds the nature and (fleet 
of the other ? But here our bspttsl friend 
sesames to interpret, after this noeel mea
ner, God’s word, which is e reedetion to 
us of spiritual things only, and in which 
materiel things ere esed simply ee vehicles 
of spirituel impression». He lays bold o( a 
■ Herini ordinance, end instead of carrying 
it op toits spiritual fount, there to content 
piste its beauty end harmony, be drags i> off 
to a foreign court to base its length, breadth, 
he gbt and depth, determined upon, and 
wot he himself up to • fewer heel in attempt
ing to edjaet the spirituel thing symbolized, 
to the newly acquired dimensions. Aliho’ 
utterly unable to make out a fit for it, by 
giving a pull here end a tuck there, yet he 
solaces himself •• follows: * We here set
tled the meaning of this word by its real. 
Oterai, everyday usage, and we ctnnoi an 
nettle it by e figure of speech—s chence 
allusion or comparison.’ (!) This certainly 
ii eery coolly disposing ol the Lord’s bap
tism. To be cousis tot be must take the 
Lord’s Supper, end treat it in the earns 
manner ! D ag - hie ordinance into a Greek 
court, end there basing idoletore and hea
thens silting is umpires as in the other case, 
here ite meaning determined upon in lihe 
manner I The words baptise and deiprion, 
say y oar judges, were used hundreds of 
years before ibis Christian book was thought 
of,—their meaning is well fixed end defined, 
as much so si any other words in our lan
guage i and as you us* our words, you must 
confine yourself es to our definitions—in
deed, we shall refuse to understand you, if 
you attempt to extend their roeeciug, or to 
generalize their signification. By baptize, 
we mean only the act ol being dipped. By 
dtipnon, we mean only the sc ol taking a 
full meal, in which we eat and drink to 
salieiy. Nos you understand the matter, 
end we hope you will let it re et."

•* Is it poes-bi*,’" cxcllimed Mary, “ that 
that r» the mesnibg of the word supper, as 
uted in this connection 

" h is the iiteiai, classical meaning," re 
pled Aom. ’ The Lord's Supper mean#
»full meal, jnel as much as the Lord’s bap- 
Hem means immersion. And this is all the 
author's great parade of Greek authorities 
ampoule to I Why du’nt he compere Scrip- 
tyfe with Scrip ure, and ihua den mime 
the meaning of terms is used by the New 
Testament wrheis ?”

“ But the Lord's (upturn," aeid Mary, 
"was a Spiro baptism.”

" What po-sible difference can that mate 
in thia instil r? It was • baptism—tne 
word baptito was used to ripn-ee it, 
Jeeoe said, ' John iru y baptistd wiih 
waier, but ye shill be oeptiz-d with the 
Holy Ghost ' What John did to hie dit 
ciples with wa er, ah ill lie done to you with 
the Holy Ghost. And Peter said the Holy 
Ghost fell on them, as on us it the be
ginning, then remembered I this prom ee. 
When 1 am bipuzed, I shall recuire ti as a 
symbol of the Holy Ghost bapuem, W hi we 
influences I trust I base already tell wi bin 
my soul ; and 1 muri receive it in that 
manner that will perfectly symbolize it 
according to the teachings of God’s word.
If the Spirit fells or descends upon the 
soul—end to says the word of God—then 
Bt water is used ess type of the Spirit's 
descent, it ala > should fall or descend upon 
roe. If the Spirit te applied to the soul— 
end this we eta taught by the Sacred 
Scriptures—then water should be applied 
to the person —to me. 1 cannot content to 
be applied to it, i- « , d.-pped under it, for 
tbet is not in 'harmony with what we are 
taught. If the Holy Ghost is used us an 
instrument or agent- -end who will deny 
that ii is through his instrumentality Ihai 
the tout it regenerated ?—then water must 
be used tt an instrument when I am bep- 
liz-d But I am willing that others should 
reason and decide for ibetnseltei. I would 
not influence you, Mary, only to kid you 
to investigate the subject, that you tnt y be 
led into the truth, end know the reason of 
the fsiih that is in you."

"Thank you,” replied Mery ; "you 
hare always been t friend to me, and I 
receive this as an additional proof of your 
regard for my best interests. You have 
given me lbs key-note ; and 1 will endeavor 
to harmonise everything <o it. I perceive 
this to be i- work of 399 pages, written 
upon ihe form of sn outward rue, with not 
a li«p of ite spirituel significance."

‘‘Yes,” responded Anna ; "and it is 
juet ee valuable ee any other work would 
be of an equal number of piges treating 
upon the form of ihe Lord's Supper—giving 
minute directions as to the equality end 
quantity of bread end wine—insisting that 
it shall be of sufficient quantity to produce 
•atieiy according to the meaning of the 
word deipnon, definitely indicettng the 
-posture ol the body end the manner of 
■wallowing, with nothing whatever about 
discerning ihe Lord's body ! Aoj whether

Ghost, knowing
tea* thorn)”
" O, Anus, Anna, I hare been guilty of 

jus: thin thing ! I bed no higher views 
this ordinance then merely to regard it as _ 
form 1 must go through in order to become 
s church member. 1 had no conception 
of tie (pintail usage! May God forgive 
me, for 1 discover it must bave been offeo* 
• tvs end tinful, so to regard it, in the eyes 
of s holy God, who is e Spirit, end eeekei 
spiritual worshippers. May God forgive 
me !” again sobbed Mery.

_ “The orb of day,
Id southern climes, o’er ocean's wavelets field 
Stok« sweetly smiling; not the fa oieat breath 
Steals o’er the unruffled deep; the cloeds of ere 
Reflect unmoved thé J ngerinjr beam of day;
And vesper image dn the western main 
I» beaut fully ati.t.1 To-morrow come*,
Cloud npoa cloud, inuiark and deepening raise,
Boll o’lr the blacken'd water*; the deep roar 
Of distant thunder mutters awfully;
Tempest unfold* tie pi Lion o’er ihe g'oocn 
That sbr-u-a the boilrag wr/c, tb« piti eat fiend, 
With all his wind» acid iigbtuin^e, tracks hie prey 
The torn deep yawn»,—the verrai finds a grave 
Beneath Its jagged gulf.”

Father Long wind looked abstractedly from
tbs open window; Brother Barton’s eyes,
glowing with expected triumph, were 
searching her with no eager watch for prey ; 
end George and Halley were not there—O, 
why bed tbey gone away) thought the 
troob'ed, lonely, helpless Anne. The cling
ing vi;.e reaches in tain for support, it leeoe 
on empty space, a worse tken broken reed. 
Trail not upon the eerlb, thou vine, bu' 
lift tby bred trustingly towards heaven ; lay 
hold opoii that Rock whose support shell 
not fill thee—Anna, look up to God! Anne 
did look up to bar heavenly Father with 
end ear neat though e-lea1 ;ry for help end 
guidance—end she was no longer alone.

die Probintial Weeizmm.

—t i i

s. D. A e. W. SMITH,

MANTTACTTSEtS OF

melodeons,
ORGAN-MELODEONS, M

-AXD-

BASS HARMONIUMS.

Practical Experience
BETTER THAN

CATALOGUE Scrofula, or King’s Evil,

127 GRANVILLE STREET-

ENGLISH SHOE STORE.
Next Door to the Railway Office.

Wo
» i»i

PEDAL

THE first premium over ill other competitor* at the 
>*lr of :h# Maeaacbaeetts ubartisble Mechanic*’ awo 

ckctiob. of tbe >«TkoMkl Fair. WaeUDgtcn I» C., llco at 
the veto #c*te hair h#i«l at Colvmoe#, u., wsa swarded 
to th« lUMfiscturrrn

Bf mean* uf » new metbed of Yoking, known onlr to 
tamiiivct, they bare wu«eeed-d la nnormg tbs bâraà i 
and bus*i»« evuo . shtcb formerly characterised the , 
Inetrumeoat. and rendering the tones full, elear, and organ- , 
Uka The nctioa w prompt and reliable, enabling the ' 
performer to ex*cate the Boot rapid cuale without hlurr- ! 
lag the loces. The iwcd ia arranged to give great es» I 
preeeion.

The Pedal Bass ^Harmoniums
are dciigaeU partkutarly for Cburehee. Lodge. Hall*, Ae j 
It I* arranged wkh two manual" or bank: at keys, the

EXFKKI MENIAL SCIENCE.

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
CONSOLATION Fu* THE SVFFKfcING.

Ntsr’r fifty yel/p continual u«# in erery pert of ‘he 
habitable glob# sutOGg-l tue *ar»r# aod c r,!.z#d alike. 
La# proven that simple # rapt ion* open acre-- and hard 
temoerw. «erotolone d<»< !of n»»Ltff « f ail kind*, a bee**, 
cancer» old wtuud-. std. 10 oce word, #t>rr #p#eiv# ol 
iLtiarcuiaricn and snppuratioe uhciber iu tl*w #kin the 
flrah, ti»- b’lan«1.*, creator.* the œn«rl«~». can be arre-t"d 
flmi p-rmsneat ly ca-#d. w. bout diL-ier, by rubbing in 
and astn* a.- a Jraea;, tL.. meetunaLiv Oi&tmrut.

COOMBS brji to) inform bin cue 
turner» and the publie that the balk ol 

hit Fall Impnn.tionvof Enzheh dr French Boots 
end Shoe», hare been received per Vollifoer, 
from London, and .teamen Korop» and Canada 
from Liverpoo'.aod which are now open and 
ready tor tile.

—covaiiTino ov ——
Indice Cashmere and Doeekin Boots, Double 

Sole fosed—neat Boot.,
Ladite Kid Balmoral Boots, double Bole, Mili

tary bee le—choice.
' Belie Laine elastie eide Boots, do do Mili

tary Heels and Imitation Buttons,
" Kid do do do do do
4 Cloth Flennel lined do do do very 

warm tor the winter,
‘ “ Military Heels do do do
Ladies Felt t Uppers, do do
large variety of Felt Boot., via , Elastic Bides, 

laced. Buttoned and Lined—trimmed withkat 
—buttoned with elastic bands ; Children and 
Milan Felt aed Cloth Boots ^Childrens Goat- 
akin Top Button Boots,
Infanta Soli Felt Boot», various colour», red, 

black, Ac. ; an escellent variety of Gentlemens' 
Boots ; Enamelled top Calf aod patent loxed 
Boots, elastic .idee ; aupenor Wellington Boots 
with aewed clump aolea

Direet from Varia via Havre and Liverpool. 
Gentlemens .crew soled Boots, Morocco lego, 

elastic side, and Balmoral ditto.
Enameled Hide Boots clump voles and elastic 

•idea ; Fine Calf top aod Call loaed with elastic 
Bides ; do do Wellington Boots—very cheap 
and neat.

Also received more of those handsome lency 
Goal Slippers for Ladies in a new style with 
Military heels.

Womans cheap Prunella Cloth Boots, doable 
soled foxed, ditto with heels—warranted good, 
7a. 3d. and upwards ; Womens Fell Boots, fused.

Carpet Shoes, Womens 2a. 6d., Mens 3s 3d ,
Rubbers do, do 2s (id., do 3s. 9d.
A farther supply of English Goods expected 

by the next Steamer.
Also expect’ d from Montreil a large supply 

of Canadian Moose Mocaxine. October Zb.

CHAPTER VIII.
"1 rosy eland alone,

But would cot chtnge my free will for a throne.”
It was late when Anna returned borne.

Sbe had jiaueed on the summit of the bill i_ 
watch the glory of the sunset heavens, end 
to dream of the glofy far beyond tbe fleecy 
clouds, tn undimmed brightness of real glory 
not of cold grey ant', whose transitory bues 
caught Horn ihe aunbeann, fade end vanish 
at the shadows creep along tbe eirth. The 
•uo went down. The ekyjebich wit kin 
died wiih t rosy flush, faded into grey—dull, 
sombre grey—juei ee sorrow fades the rote 
tinted hopes of monels. Then ctme the 
ehedowy train of solemn night which wrap, 
ped tbe earth in gloom, but lit op the heavens 
with «tare. If there were no night, we 
would not know the! there were any start— 
t teaches ue a lesson. When the sunshine 

of prosperity suddenly departs, and derkoew 
gather around us, we can forget bow dark 
it is by looking up, aod thus catch the glory 
of ten thousand suns whose existence we 
bad not dreamed ol.

At Anna entered the house, the first 
glance told her that the clerical trio were 
■ wetting, wiih some degree of impatience, 
her arrival. Hardly giving her time to lay 
aside her bonnet, Brother Burton motioned 
her to a seal, and began ; “ Misa Anna, 
your father desires me to say to you, that it 
is his wish that you a ball attend tbe Covenant 
meeting to-morrow» aod go on in ihe ordi
nance of baptism with your young friends,
Mr, tiiroe, Mise Sherwood, end Mies Sto- 
cber. He detires earnestly to see you take 
a stand for God tn the Christian church, •» 
he thinks it would increase your ueefulu 
and perhaps your example might be the 
mesne of leading others along ihe same toed 
to heaven.”

** Ae my father ii present," replied Anna 
‘ 1 will reply directly to him, that I would 
dearly love to.gratify him, a* ii » all I can 
do—and a email return, indeed—for all 
hie kindnrvs ; but Ira request comprehends 
what is to mu a mailer ol coo cieoc» ; and 
he hune» I has taught me never to hesitate 
between duty toward God and duty toward 
men "

* Do if toward God!" replied Brother 
Burton, " Ha* no: Go I commended you to 
‘honour ihy father and iky mother ;’ and 
~how are you to honor ihem but by ohsdienc- 
Agsm, lie save, * Children, obey your pa 
ren.a ;’ tf.you tie loosing in th i d reci-on 
for guidance, I think you will find your du
ly pointed out p truly."

“ Tbeie are ken,- thing»," replied Anus,
"so en.ire y between »u individual soul end 
its Go.l, that no too# can a:ep between, whe
ther he b* parent, priest, oe king, If a 
msodiie from en her conflict» with tbe 
prompting of in enlightened conscience 
regarding dun toward God—ihe command 
mu-t yield, and cooecmuce rouai triumph.
If it were simply a question be!ween my 
wilt end his will involving no1 king more to 
either, th«o mine should yield to hie. If 1 
wee "imply required to join some church, it 
wnuld not conflict with my undereianding 
ol God’s word, end I should feel in du. y 
bound io comply ; but before I can yield to a 
requiiemrut io join a particular church, I 
must be counuced that ibat particular 
church ii r gm, that her d -cirir.ee are in 
harmony with my under»,a’udm^ of God’s 
truth."

Sp-ken like my Aunt, thought Elder 
Clayton, but be prudently kepi his ibonghie 
io himself.

"If that principle should ba universally 
acted upon," eeid Elder Burton, “eeery- 
thing would Ue a metier of conscience, end i 
• here would be no end of paren hI authority 
end civil government. Your lather’s re- 
quest runs parallel with Gode commande, 
end ii is your father’s duly to see that you 
comply. G id requires you io asperate
youreelf from ihe world, and io do ii now. Lynoh,, pat#nt Paper-wetting 
Your father requires jou to do it now. A )• * - _ . ** , t
mon «b, ur etx months hence, is not Go#p#t I ^ _ LetuSr-COp^/lug JYIaciliiiG. 
tune. But t( tou relaie, and persist in die- A ^®*RY desirable »rt«etc for those who h»ee
_^_ i_____ „ .r , jii many lette s to eopv, »■ it doe» away withobedience, you must expect to reap ih« a„ btu,h_ w„ eLh,idip,,n, bowl., Ac ,
oilier Iruils of disobedience. Listen to the ; and dampens ihe paper with a single roll of the 
law of God respecting such rébellion ageing* machine. AI*o very desirable* tor tho»e bating

“ GOLDEN FLEECE.”
Water Street, Windsor, IV. 8.
HAVING removed my stock from .Meson. B.

De Wolf «St Son’s, to one of Mr G J*. Pay- 
uni's new ibops, directly opposite Air J. M. 
Oeldert's Grocery E»t»bli»hmeot, and bating aa 

■•t® placed a Gnilded Sheep over the door, I 
i*h to call the attention of toy friend» and c us
iner* to the fact.
I would take this opportunity of thanking m? 

numerous supporter», and of soliciting a eootin- 
Uunce of their patronage.

1 am more than ever prepared to supply their 
want* satisfactorily, both from the increased ac
commodation in the new concern, and from ar
rangements I have made, which will enable me 
to rell at price# still lower than hitherto.

The TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT in 
eonnecti-m w»ih my present business, will be 
fonnd a decided advantage. It has proved to 
slrvsdy, a* the Garment* nulle are pronounced 
by all in Cut, Ftt% and IFvr*i nstalled 
bitbwrtu iu VV .ndsor.

In my «took o. Broad Cloths, Beavers, Whit- 
y*. Doeskin* Tweeds end Ve*Vogs, dkc., will 

be found goods suitable for all ranks and con
ditions.

My stock o? Boots, Shoes, Slippers, Rubbers, 
c., will pro*** to be one of tbe best ever offered 
the public in this place.
In addil on to Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, 

Crockerywarr, 4c., 1 have procured an agency 
for the sale of the various Paient Medic nes. Per» 
fumes. Hair Oils, Fancy Soaps, Teeth, Nail sad 
Hair Brashes, Ac., mil warranted, end at lowest 
possible price# Also, a srtpply of National and 
othrrj^chno] Books ; Writ’ n*. Letter and Note 
Paffer ; Enve opee. Pens, Inks, Ac. ; Church 
Her vices, Bibbs with Psr.lrnu, do, with Wesley '» 
Hymns, bes-fic-* a ve.nety of Weslevan Hymn 
Books WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM

Windsor, Sen! f>th, 1859
JtT Th»» •• (rolden Fleece *' can be seen all 

along Water a'.reel, from the Railway Station to 
Mr Harding * store. No second price is still 
strictly adhered to. *

September 21. W.C.

•uch a wo.k would be a b' e„,Dg or , c„„e 
to the world, I woulr* be w,i|ln. io submit 
10 .of tolell gen. ,nd con..,tent Chnettek 
living lost- ld 0( r|0,IOg the breach now 
eepareil#'^ ^ diffsreut branches of Chrttt’i 

tending to thia effect—it but•bur''

wideut tud deepens it—and embitters the 
feeling» of hie own branch, and rende re 
more hostile ih-tr attitude end tunings 
towards tbeir more eon-iatenl nod peaceable 
neighburs

“ 1 hive no doubt that many persona take 
upon themsalrea tbe ordinance of baptism 
without anything like io iotell'gml Scrip
tural view of ue eigoificency and use; 
having vague nod undigested tdees of 
peculiar virtues being bestowed. by it ; or 
else regarding n simply as so initiatory rite, 
by which they become members of a certain 
church, or rather by which they embrace 
end subscribe to tbe tenets of a particular 
sect. O what a p-oattiutioo is ibis ol 
God’s ordinance# 1 I» each a eio of ignor
ance to be winked si when there t« t Bible 
i n every bouie, aud almost in every band ? 
If all were taught to regard the ordinance 
of baptism tv so outward sign of faith in 
the agency of - he Holy Ghost upon the soul 
—received as a gift from the F ether 
bro ugh the atonement of the Son—lor 
Jetuf said, 1 When tbe Comforter it come 
whom I will scud unto yon from the 
Father, even the Spirit of truth, which pro- 
eeedeth from the Fither.'—would they 
*ot often pause, end fear to lay hands 
suddenly upon holy things ? Would they 
not tremble lest they ate against tbe Holy

parental amhoritf
Brother Burton opened the family Bible 

that lay u^on the center-table, and turning 
to Deut. xxi. 19, read : “ |f „ man have a 
stubborn and rebellion, ann, which will not 
obey the voice of father, or the voice of 
hie mother, »ud that wtien they have 
chastened b Wlll not hearken unto them ; 
then aha)' his lather and hi a mother lay bold 
on him > <nj bring him o-tt unto the elders 
°* hl’. city, and umo the gate of hie place ;

they shell say unto ihe elders pi hie 
city, Tina our eon is stubborn ebd re
bellious, lie will not obey our voice : And 
ell ihe men of hie city ehsll stone turns with 
nonet that be die." Bro her Burton read 
this with the solemnity of a judge pro
nouncing ihe sentence of death upon e 
criminal at the bir ; then closed the book 
end using to his leet, turned toward Anne 
with au air that was expected to be impres
sive, and «aid, “ Now you discover, Mias 
Clayton, what you may expect from the 
court to which you appeal. The law of 
God Ideves no excuse for you, and 1 trust 
you see under what a mistaken idee you 
have been ftuonug, and that you will go on 
aod do your duty aa an affectionate, and 
dutiful child should, in the fear of the 
Lord. But it you do not, you ean hardly 
expect to share the iffeciiona and fivore of 
those whose authority you despise They 
have taken you—e poor orphan, bouseleee 
end friendless—to the comfort, of their 
own house, have wucbed over you in nek- 
nets end in health, and supplied all yonr 
warns with a parer- ’e tenderness, and ere 
still seeking Io guide your youog feet into 
the Orths of peace and virus. If such 
care end kiudueee is to be met with in
gratitude and lebelhoe, they ean befdly be 
expected to commue it longer."

Tb e touched Anna tn the q tick; she 
trembled violently, aod turned her eyes, 
ball blinded with tears, toward her foster 
father—her more iheo father, 
celled him to the foodoeee of her heart, 
longing to MeBm him el hut lean sad grati
tude for hie dare ; but hie eyes were tied 
oa the floor, and she could reed nothing 
from hie rigid (esteras. Sbe looked «< 
pleadingly m eearch of • kindly glanne, bet 
there was not one to greet her. Mother 
Qeyton was intent epee her hakims —>1

but few letter* to copy and have no pres*, as a 
good copy can be taken by the use of the dry 
roller, el 1er damping. Bold by the proprietors, 
Cutter, Tower A Ce.

89 New Devonshire Street, Boston.
7 Beckman Street, New York.

ITT The above arc on sale at tbe Wesleyan 
Conference Office, Argyle Street.

BEER’S BOOK STORE,
XO. 14 KlNfld STREET,

St. JoTin. IV. B.
Tbs Promt*# of the Father, Showers of Blewlng, 
Kcooomy of Salvation, The Truusph* of Treth, 
Satire Devotion, Tbe Tree Woman,
The War of Holiness. Free too* Lessons from tbs 
Cent**1 lies ol Chri*tianityv Life of Jeeoe,
Faith and its Kifect*, Stored Echoes from tbs
Treatise of Dtrioe Union, Harp of David,
Thing* New »nd Old, Living it ream* from the
Life of Gregory Lopes,
Witerw of Perfect Levs.
Precious Promise*,
Th* R tehee of Grace,
Quid* to the tiavioer,
Christies Perfection,
The Lite ol Kaith,i 
Keligiou* Maxim*,
Spiritual Progrès.
Christian'n Pattern.
Memoir* of Mrs. * D. Sears,
Tillage Black emit U,
Saint* Everlantiu:# Rest,
Young Lady's C- unelllor,
Letter» of M*d#m Ue>oe,
Tbe Last Word* ol CbrDt,
Tbe Casket Library,
Rerival Mhweilaiu**, 
lamest Christianity,

All of th# above Books fbe sale at Publbher*jpdess by

Living dtreams from 
Poentsla tf Life,

Loved Thou Me,
The Gift of Power,
Tbe Sure nehor,
Life of Catherin# adorns 
Life aed Opinions of Madam
UphanPs LHten,
Tongue of Tire,
Devout Exeret#** of 

Heart,
Life of Lady MaxweU, Car» 

well Boo-
Ana Borers,

The Wall*’ End Miner, 
Young Man’s Councell or. 
The Higher Christian Life.

February 7.
HENRY é Bl 

14 King street, 6c John, N B.

CRAMP AND PAIN KILLER
F1THE world is astonished at tbs wonderful cures 
1 performed by the CBAIHF AND PAIN 

M1LLBB* prepared by CUBTlb * PEBK1N6. 
It» equal bas never been kn>wn for removing pem m 
all case* ; for tbe cure of SpianJ Compta rats, Cramp m 
in the Limbs and Stomach, Rhoomatlem in all its 
forms. Billions Colie, Chills and Fever Boras, Sore 
Tbrwt. and Grave!, tt ia deeided.y the best remedy m 
the world. Evidence of the ueont wonderful cores ever 
performed by any medicine, are on circulars in the 
bends of Agents.*

August It.
Sold by : sere bant# eve y where. 

1y ins.

JOHN L WHYTAL,
Mauuinclerer ol A Dealer iu

BOOTS & SHOES,
Wholesale and RetaU. 

ORDNANCE ROW,
HALIFAX. M. *.

vrrmngcd with two manual* or hank: ut keys, the 
*t mt running me octave higher than the other, and 

J be u-d neparately, and tuu- get In one ernes two 
distinct barren,# ,t« ; or by tbe- une of tbe coupler, two
bank* may be played at the tame time by the un# ol the j -v-. -~,,1 ^c» C, O-»!*
iront set only. I hi* rotinwrtlon wi h the P#dal Bate will { CCruItUa, EryeipblRS Co bait ki ileum 
prodo-e the effect of a large organ, sad solftcwntty heavy | Xo r m*ay b« ev. r do**# so much fur the cure? of din-
to fill * house that •»•.*■ ir->m lti00 to l.fiOu person*. ! #*-#* ol tut «kin. nhahrie form th#y m ■}• ausmr, a*

WL. rt thi-U.ntBM.ut Nott*c cl «ait Rh#uis. .-curv»y. «ore
aOB Argun meioaeon Held--, acio-'ula or Liy-o cau io»* wi;h*iAL.«i its in-

I» designed for parlour atd private ti e Tbe enstrue : i.fla.rce
tion U elm liar to t lia c ha r#h lu-trurnent, be^ng arranged 1-q . w T ___ j rTUn-a
with v-voDauk. oi xeye.aod whenuted together, by meare , Had LiCgJ U1Œ SOr83 ana UlCerS.

‘ ' *" Cate- ol many years landing ths. have pertiaacioutiy
rtlu-ed to > xeld to ai.y other ft nie<îy cr irtaurunt haw 
invariebiy teceumb’i tu a !•-« apphcit ons of thl# yow 
erinl unguent

ol th- coupler, u capab e ol as great power as the Church 
a*t»sci«at, when n-ed without tbe Pedals.

E?" Also, every variety of Melodeom for
Pariour use.

Purcùueer» may relv upon tost rumen's from our man 
■factory being made ia th* most complet» and thorough 
manner. Having removed to the tpueious bmldlngsSll 
Washington Street where we have every facility tor ■— 
ufacturing peopom, and employ none but the moet 
pen#u<*ed workman, in ehort, we will promise our cue- 
t omets an inner ament equal if not superior to nay man. 
u facturer, and gnarantee entire and perfect eatietactws.

Manic Teachers, Leader* of Choirs, and other» interested 
I» mueteal matters, are re*p*etlully Invlied to visit oar 
■ale room* at any time, and examine or test tbe Instru
ments on eihiblttOD tor es le at tbeir pteasnre.

MELODEONS RENTED.
Persons who wish to hire Melojeoni with a vlwvr ofpur- 

eha#ing at the end cf the year, can have the rant credited 
as part payment of the purchase money. This matter Is 
worthy of special note as it enables those who desira a 
fair twtof tbe Instrumente before purchasing to obtain it 
at the #xpea*e of the manufacturer», to the extent, at least 
of a year's rent |

Orders from any part of the country or world, sent direet 
to the manufactory in Boston, with cash or satisfactory 
referer.se, will be p#o;nptly attended to, and si fail hi nil y 
executed a# If Ihe partis-# were present, or employed aa 
agent to select, and on as reasonable tenue.

PRICE LIST, 
tieroll leg,4j octave,
Scroll leg, A octave,
Piano Style, 6 octave,
Piano fltyie, extra finish, 4 octave. 
Piano Style, carved ley.
Piano Style, two setts of reeds 
Piano Style 6 octave.
Organ Melodeon 
Organ Melodeon, extra finish 
Pedal B1 Base Harmoniums,

2^ Illustrated Catalogues, 
free on application.
May It.

*60
76

100
115
126
160
186
200rso
276

containing its pages, sen
6. D. At H. W. SMITH,

611 Washington Street.

Life Assurance Society,
DIVISION OF PROFITS.

Till* Society has declared its third quinquennial divi
sion of Profits, nineteuthe ol the same being allocat

ed to tbe Puller holders.
Whole amount Insured £t,0*2,81 V 
Number of Poliei.s, 6.068.
Annual Revo-niie X?" 200
A Bonn# of AO per ont upon the premiums paid during 

tLe past five rear*
Extract from th- 44 Insurance Gaxetto **
“ i h* object of au advertisement I* to bring business to 

tbe offaoe, aud among-t the many lorms undrr wmch 
they appear, there h one. In my Julgmenl, eminently 
ealeuluted to answer th- end in view beyond nil otk re 
You wil! find It in the turn» of reports, g#neral sum# 
mary, and balance-sheet ol the Star Lite Assurance 
Company.

1 regard the pabheatlou of these statements, by a com» 
parsrueiy toung C« mpany, as an important step Iu the 
right direction, creJitaol* alike to ti parties concerned 
aod as the be-t possible torn» of advertisement the Com
pany esnad-JDt tu promota H» buflinese and to re-eelebl*eh 
tbs confluence of tb# Publie in Assu'anoe Institutions 
geseritiiy-a ccbfidmoe which has of late been so eerlous- 

v end shamefully *huwd/'
AM riaims paid within 60 days of their being passed 

by the- Monro.
Rvery informâticn riven on spplication to 

M <1 hLaCK. Ja , Agent 
K. S. HL V0K, M. D , Medkul Referee.

Riy 26

JOHN DOUGALL,
Comiuisnie* tie relient, 

MONTREAL. ’
WILL attend to tbe sale of Consignment* of Fisk, Oils, 

"ugsr. Moiaeses, Coni, Pinstar, or nay Lower Port 
or Went India Produce except liquors. He will alee fill 

order* for Flour, Pork. Butier aad other Bn ad si offs and 
Provisions On acoc.uot of he fong staading aud oxteu* 
«ri»# biivio#*# he beib-vss h- eeu promise tbit say Com- 
mlmlos eoofldrd to rum, will be ea#eu*ed in a prompt 
and naiifltsetory mawner, -nd at a very molerate rate oi 
Omw.ite.toe ii i- W.e6jy circular will be met to any 
parties who may signify tbeir wish for It Addrewe 

JOHN OOf GALL, 
rmmbelou Derr haut, 

Msv 36 6m • Mtwtrrel, Low#r Csnuda

Eruptions on the Skin,
Arieirg from a bad state of the b!ood cr ch route Jiaesae 

are eradtearrd, anJ a c>ar end traaepsren» surface re 
galnrd by the restorative action ol this ulntnmt. It 
f-u.pAtera many of the r jrrae'.k** aod o'hrr in-.let #ppi- 
acoe* in Ite power to di-pei ra-he# and other dinfi/ure 
mente cf the face.

Files and Fistula
Every f.irm end feature of these prévient and stubborn 

disorder* li* eradicated locally and entirely by the n« ol 
this emollient ; earm torucntatloa* should precede Its 
applica k»n it* healthy qualities will be foued to be 
thorough end invariable.
Both tii« Ointment rod Pill» thoui. bi us<J tn tkt fod*o- 

tny case* :
R bourn at Dm,
Salt LUeum,
fealdü,
Skin l‘ig*a*e*,
•«wwlWd Glan-1*

«ore Brea*ts,
Hr re ll.ndt 
Riug Worm,

Bunion»,
Chepp d Hands,

ilbli ‘Chiibfstnii, 
Fietuia 
Gout,
Lombago, ' 
Mercurial Frn?a

Sore Ihroet#,

Bor»* of ali kind*, 
MtifT Joiut#

Wane real Sort?, 
W o u n d s ul a! 

kinds.
F1 It-#

t~r CAUTION Î—None *re ger.uin# urd#r* the word 
11 HoUatray, »V<w York and Londont" are discernable a* a 
IFrtxrr-mar* in every leaf ol the book ol directions around 
each pot or box ; the same may be plainly seen bv held 
tmg tha /««/ u in* light, A hindrom- reward will b 
given to any one reo.ier:ng *uch intormation ». may lead 
t j the de action of any party or parde* <*ounterfcitlng the 
medicine* ur vending the rams, knowing them to be ►pur 
rions

Sold at tbe Manufactory of Professor Holloway, 80 
Maiden Lane, New York, and by all r* pec I a Me Drug
gist* end Denier* in M-dtctce throughout ihe United 
«fates *nd civilised world, iu boxes at 25 cents, 63 ©ente 
and 61 each.

£7” T liera If a considerable earing by taking the larger 
sires

N B—Direction* for the gnl-laneeof patieuf* In every 
disorder are affixed to each bos September 21.

IT IS NOT TOO MUCH TO SAY,
SiNCF. ALL,

OLD AND YOUNG,
Affirm its Truth,

Vis. That Professor Wood's!Hair Restorative
ATiJi preserve tn/tlLb'f the grotrth au j color of the

hair, if u*ed two or three time* a week, fo any im «gin- 
able ag Pcrlectly r#wiore tbe gray

JOHN A. BELL,
OLÀLRAL importer and dealer in

British & American Dry Goods,
Wholesale and Retail.

31 and 32 rrrea water street, 
HALIFAX M. 8.

June 16. ly.

TEA, COFFEE, & SUGAR.

BRO VV n 8* L GAR. per lib.
Be si Brown do, 5d 4*

L«ond n i’ruwhvd Sugar, wd 14
Stron/ Commun i>a, 2s 44
Good Black Tea, 2* :id “
Chinee S luchuwg Tea, Vs UJ 44
Be*» Coff-e m Ihe eily. Is 3d 44
Coffee a- good as can be had clse-

whefe, only Is 4*
Tea*, Coffee#, etc, have advanced in pr.oee 

Conndarably ol late, but E. W SUTCLIFFE 
At CO a>e determined to give ihe public the 

or fit of tbe above arUeles as long sa their 
Brock holds out.

37 Barringto* Street,
Oct 19. Opposite the Parade.

Irish National School

A LARGE Supply received at the LONDON 
BOOK SIOKEf

[£7* The Book* of this eerie*, sold at tbe London 
Book Store, are superior in paper, printing and bind, 
og. 1 he prices *re equaTy low with that of any other 
editions oflVrd to the public A liberal discount to 
Wboleaa:e Bayers.

aNDLEW GRAHAM
March 10

Langley's Antibilious
Aperient Pill*.
TUE great popularity acquired by these Pilla during the 
1 t welve years they have bee* ofwefi tor sals la this
Province i* a convincing proof cf their value, as no undue 

their salem- of incraawlnr 
putfiug adveribwmenti 
tins them.

Theee i'iils are confide tly

hxve been retorted to, by 
no oerilflcate# published mpe©»

■ded for B liions
Complaint# or morbid action of the Liver, Dyeptpeia. Cos# 
t veneote, ll- hdach#. want of Appetite, Giddiness, aod the 
■umerous eymptouia indicative of derangement of tut 
digestive orrai<* A iso as a general Family Aperient. Tkoj 
contminno CiUrnrl nor any mineral preparation, are eft 
teotnal. yet *o gentle in tbeir operation, that they may
be takrn at any time, with perfect afety, by
both *e*e* | nor do (hey, as do many Pilla, ns ________
constant ose of Purgative medicine, the ingredients of 
which they are composed effectually obviating the comi 
mon diflieuity.

Sold in Boxse Paies 1 flauxmo, by
LANGLEY A JOHNSON, Chemist*.

February «4. ly Hollis Street Halites.

MARBLE WORKS.
Monuments. .Grave Stoneo. Chimney Pieces 

Table and .Counter Tops, Wash Boni 
Slabs, Brackets Shelfii, So *c

In the most spproved itylei, end reduced prices.
jjy Also- « choica colkclioo of design, oa bu 

for mipeottoo.
Article» io s iens line sent by BoD Rood without 

■y eitr» cb*r<«.
Spring Garden Road,

Sear Queen Street
J.nuir- U. ly. i. H. MUBPHT.

« cl
cover the bald 

with udlure r own omhiueiit. the. air, make it more #vli 
and bteuililul than any oil. ani preflvrve the tealp trav 
from h li <iiot**e to th- yr*a ert g * 8i*r*«meD, Judge-» 
Attoruej», Doctor# Llt-igyint-n, Protetefoeal men, »r,d 
Gentlemen and Ladle* tf all wlatet*. all over tha wot id, 
bear ivtirat ny that w«- do not eay too xnueb io its favor 
Head the following, and J adze :

llickOBT Gaovr, St t;hsrlee Co , Mo , Nov 19,1857 
Pau? u J Wood: Dear S r,— Aom# time laef nmmir 

we w#r# induced to u.-e- some of yuur lialr lttetor#tive 
and it# cflect* wore «0 wuuderlul, we feel dt our doty to 
you, and the alllv t-d, to repeat it 

Our litti-- »on> head to- ’•'■me time hu 1 b#'n perfect y 
covert-it with *ore#, aod «ume calh-d i. bcald hval Tbe 
hair almo»l entirely Cstut off m coure-jUcUrte, W’heu a 
Irfond, -wing h * .iff,r-ng-, »dviw«l u« to ufe t our 
Hair Keftoraitve w# did *•» with lit'l# tn-pe of aucce»#, 
but to our Mtirj/iM*. awi '.hat of ail our friend*, a very 
few application* remorao tne dirnaect-ntirel , and a uew 
aud liixurlaull crop vf uair >f#rt#d out, bnd we can now 
say that our tk*> h#a a# Leallhy a ecalp end ur luxuriant 
a crop of bait a* auy other child. vV»- can, therefore, 
#n<l do h-r#D* rwcumm- d you He-torattre, a# a per- 
fret reined> for ah of the scalp #Ld hoir.

We *re your# re<p»cifuily
bD». W kilGGlNROTilAM 
6ARAH A âiltiül.NB > l 111! AM

Pmor Wood,—Hear Sir: My hair had for several year* 
b**n trevmiog pr-maturely grey, accompanied by * 
har-boe-i winch rendered tbe con»txnt application ol oil 
uirii#r*rj tn drawing it. When I commenced r-ùng your 
Hair l<-»r«ir»tive about two monfti* ago it «» in that 
coédition ; Bad haviag cooileutd lia ure till within Ut» 
la-t three we» k*, :t ha» turned to it* nalortl color, and 
ateum-il a sofint## atid lurtr., greatly Mi be preferred to 
ihue# produced by the application ot oil# or any other 
preps rtf-on I hat# tv»*- u-#t| 1 r *a»d It a# a;i fmli*»
peu#*?- e a’tioie l«»r ever-, lady’s totle' wh#tfrr to be 
weed •* a llair Reatt rati»> #»r lor the etoipl# p'irpo*# of 
ureseing it heau«»fMng fhe t»atr You har# p« i lui-eivu 
to retvr to nr *11 who i-nurtsui acx doubt of it* p»rfo»m- 
ir.g an that i* claim» d 1er it

MRS. C 6YMOX8.
L'lt.CiUnatl, O , Feb 10, 1Ü7 114 fh:rd St

XX «LuaorriS. Mo . Dec 5. 1S67.
Pace t*>. »—D«-#r Sir : Hy li.e edvi## ol » frietij of 

min# ah- ti«l been wiiug iy«r IUlr IU- -uiaUv e 1 wa a 
iu Iu «• i to iry it I had tfc« f»v»r er,m* time 1 **t May, 
atd umsriy every Lair in my head came i-fcl No* tuv 
heir ha# come out a *rr*t >'#%! thicaer ti>ia ever it wa# 
Nothing bat a dety a: ti > »»• ;•* h > that i a el rs oomma- 
njoaic to other# #no ar- . lfl .*»#d a# I hive bren. would 
Indu#- tr.e t vgt*t th* publie ac<eov '#aigui#n of th# Lvu- 
eflt I have —Mvel irvro Frol W’ood*# urn li#«r©raflve 

te-x . vnapeetlatly A ». JaCUBW
The MwvtonaUv# M pu« up in bottle# of 3 Hr#*, via . large 

tnediHm. an 1 -mail ; th# -ooall hold- » a pint, srd retail#
! for on# da1!»# per bsttf# , ttae hv.'rt* at le*#t ï*
l percent more in proportion than the #ma!:. retail# for 99 
i p» r fostfo ; th# large h'xl* a quart, 4h ;»#r eeut more in 
I prvporiH*', »!»d retain tor #4
' U J. WO"l>4 l.u, PM; rMen, ill Broadway, N#w 
> fork i 14 Market fi».. Ht. Lou*, Mo.

And bold by ait «loud Dragged» and Fane. i.ooU Dc#l« 
#re oct-Ur 12

MRS. WINSLOW,
An e\p#rleu<xd Nurse and Fniitlt Phy-scîan, present* 

to the *ttent“>a oi mother-, her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Children Tea-lliing,

• Which rraily feCilitate* the prort-*# of t ethmg, by evrie 
#oiag the gums, reducing all infl*n.matioc--will ailay 
ALL FAIN aud spasmot c action, atd it

SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS. 
Depend up<*n it mother*, It will give r_>t to yo «rselves 

AND RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOCR INFANTS
We have put up ar.d m* d thi* art icle for ever ten 

year*, ind can eay in con „ fidenra and tratli el It, 
what we tiav^ never been ^ uble io cat ot ana other 
medicine - y> VKR 11 A- p 11 FAILED IN A SINGLE 
INfirAMrifTTo KFFKCl ^ A CL'hE,when Hm#ly uwi 
Never <l«Fwe know «n in ” rtance oi ilieeaiklaOik-n by 
any c n- who u##d It On ^4 i he cont«*ry , *11 ar# de- 
Hvhtvd With P# oeraUun*. ^ and -peak in terms of ht.h» 
est c mm ndaci' n et v> mag.cal efl.et* i>nd medk-t: 
vlrtm-. >X # e;#*k m tin* matter ’ whti we dn knvw.' 
aficr ti-o ye*r» #x jwrrienc#, ^ «t.d p'edg# our réputation 
f .r ih# fn fi!tklit ot whai R we here •tvclxre iu aioio*» 
every in*tance wlwia thr H irJant b #«.fl#rlxi* iroin

fmo ard estiao*’wu reliât m will bela iitt#en or 
went y minute* aller th»W*y,«y i* *dinir.i*t#red.
Thi* vxlui* h le préparât iou fcH jr tbe pre#e rtytioa ot on*

of‘.h# tbo-t UFERiKNC q ED A SKILFUL NUK4K6 
in New England, and ha* been urtd with netrr istiing 
euoc—- in rilOW6ll!»80OF CA*to.

It not only rel eve* <û the chi-d from paiu, but 
Invigorate* the a*oa*cli and bvw* a, c.imct# acid' 
ity, and #lve* tone and en CO er«y to the whcl# *y«t»m 
It Wül al root bris»!!» it. li#ve GhlFlNti IN THE 
B'tXbLS, *N D W INI* ^ O'jLH.', and overcome con 
vnlsioi'#, which if not speed ™ j|y remedied, end iu de th 
XX # be tie v# it the be# and O rurtai remelx in th- world 
in all v*te# of DtMRN I ^ LttY and DltHKi.Œx IS 
VU1LL/KEN, whether It V* #n#e* trum terthlu* or from 
any other esu-e W e w u!d ® »x) to *v*«y inoti *r who 
has a child >uif.-rieg from *ny of tbe tor-going com
plaint-—do not lrt y«.ur M prajudto*. nor the prejo 
dira* of other*, stand !*■. worn your euffarmg Cblid 
and Iherviul tea will t*e^ sliRE- >«, ABSOLUTE
LY *ura to fivlîow th- u-# #f thi# m#«fichie It tlirefy 
used Fall dirtefnm* lor • ntiug will accompany each 
bottle None c.-nnlne un qq i. ». rh« fee nmi:e of L'U 
TiS * UfcitKlN^, Sra -j Y nk, is ou the outside 
wrapper.

hold bv Dmgsle,‘p^ throughout the world. 
Prir.cl|-al Office, ho Id Ledsr dt ., New kurk.

FOR SALE.
A SMALL FARM In the Water» pert of Cornwallis 

n#ar the North Mountain, containing *1 16 -«era». A 
good HOUSE .Ax 12 f-wt A Barn and s Well of good 

and mvor failing Water an Ora! ard of more than 40 Ap«* 
pie Tr##* th*- ft* tbe third year of bearing grafted Fruit, 
with * Plum. Cherry and Currant Harden Th* above 
will be sold with or without the present year'# crop and 
pw-e-Moo given immediately.

Term*—XI» deposit, £tb on the delivery of tbe Deed 
Hie remainder with good security ran remain on Inter# 
rat for a few year-. For further information applyt V 
Mis* A. Tapper oa the Form or to

J. LEONARD FULLER.
Jnly 21. 6m. •

REDWOOD, REDWOOD.
A QUAKim .r 3tkk 1EOWOOD, Jut raocivU u«

. lor tea Oj nova nonua a co.

Price only 25 Centa per Bottle-
Augti t 18 ly lo«.

REMOVAL.
TUF. Sub#crlbei beg* leave to acquaint hi# irieode and 

tb# public generally, that he has removed hi# place ol 
brain##* to hi* rr*klene* North k.nd oi *ruo#wi#k Street, 

wljrre h hope# hy erriot atten’ion to burine*» still to 
merit a shaft of Public patronage

ED ward boae.
N. B.—AH order* left at Mr George Mclxo-i'*, Larvet 

Jacob Street will receive luuradiate attention.

PERUVAN SYHÜP,
Or Protected Sohtti-n of Protoxide of Iron 

an established Medicine for the cure of

AFFEUTftfMS of the Liv#r. Dr ,p*y Neural g »a,B#on 
ohitK and eon*ampti v e t#ud<. aoie*, dieurdi red'erate 

of the blooi. Boil*. Scurvy, Vile*, L'utsntou* eumpfaunt* 
St. Vitra # Dauoe, the pro-’rating efleem ol L#ad ur Met# 
cury. u#uerai Debility aud all disc-me* which require a 
Tonic or Alterative medicine. ^

The above medlcin# iia.- b#en highly reernonRided to ns 
by p#r*ons now reeidmz in Halils*.

BftuWN, BttOfHERS t VO.
r*ucces*ors to John Nay|or, 

Novumber 26. i ruggtsts. Ac., 3 Ordnance Square.

“îlATTHÊVrU7 RICHEY,
8arvUi«r and Attorney ol Liiw,

Or#1CK-SO, BEDFOMD RuW.
HALIFAX IX

OF NEW BOOKS !

THE ful!ou ing books hav»1 ju»t been received 
at the Wtvloyan Book Hoorn, trd with a 

lorge variety ot other bojks are now on sale ;
Fresh Arrivals by every Steamer.,^

Peereor. on the (’reed, jCO 10 U
Jay's Morn ng and Evening Kxer-

ci#ee, 1 soi. 7 6
uj C j in tî fuis , each t 9

Kitto'e Cyc'opcd i, sheep 17 6
Crude i»’# Cuncuruiice, 7 t>
Koget** Tue*suru , 7 b
Lite of J&bez Bunting, 5 0
Lite of Adam Clarke, by Eiheruige, ô U
Ten Year's of s Trancher’* Life, by

W. ii. Milberue, Ô 0
Hitchcock'* Religion ot Geology, b J
M IL r e Popular Geo rgy, U U
French on the Parable*, aed Miracles, ea. *j 9
Webster's [>•(Vonary, Abridged, 7 b

do do Unabridged, I 5 0
do do illustrated, 1 1 - b

Way land's Sermon.*, ■* H
From Dawn to Day light, 1 v 0
The Methodt#!, vole. 10 0
R fl-», Aie, ana S«ddie Bigs, •** 0
Lite of Peter C in w right, •» 0
Lirmgstoiv a Travel#, v 0
Travels in Sib, f ii, ”* t'
Three \ isii# ;o Madsgxecar, by Lilis, v 0
Ten .Night* in a lltr K *otn, by Arthur, -t 9
True P ince of the Tribe ol Jndth, ->
True Pr.nct 01 the Ho us- ol David, b 3
The Pillar vf Fire, b 3
Parson's Whole Work#, 3 vole I ti U
Beaton * Life, VJ b
WesleyN do ‘J i>
Fletcher s do ti
Mrs. Fletche^ do 3 3
Mansel's LI,.™ of Religious Thought, *r» 0
Lectures on Metaphysics, 13 U
History of Meth-.diem, by Stevens,

‘J vrls. ecrli f> 0
Robertson's tirrmone, 3 vols. U
Roman Question, by About, 3 9
English Pulpit, 7 b
Songs m tne Might, 3 9
Lesson* at the Cross, 3 U
Claude’* Bssax, unabridged, 8vo 7 b
Brazil and the Brazilians, 9 9
Mcllvane's Evidences of Christiauily 3 !>
Csodlish s Senpture Character, 6 3
Hackett on the Acts, (j 3
Gardiner nn Jude, *J b
Trail's Josephus, 7 U
Straight Forward, 3 9
Captain Kiras-I s Watchword, 3 9
Angel of the Iceberg, 3 9
From Poor House to Pulpit, 3 9
Farrar's Ecclesiastical Dictionary, 7 b
Edmonson's Sermons, 10 0
Barnes Family Prayers, .V 0
Five Hundred Sketches of Sermons, b
Pulpit Cyclopedia, l‘J b
Tholuck on St. John, 1Ü 0
Jay's Evening* with Jesus, 5 0
.Murtevant"* Preacher'* Manual, IU 0
Paul the Preacher, ti 3
Memoirs ot James Wilson, f» (f
Bonar on the Psalms, H 9
Newton's Work*, 10 0
Taylor's (Jeremy^ Senncna, 7 ti
Bridge's Christian Ministry, 7 ti
Brown’* Discourses on our Lord e Say

ing*, V vole. 1 0 (1
McGhte on Ephi aians. 10 0
Murdoc h’s Moahi'im, 3 vole. 1 10 0
Melville'* Berin0ns, 2 vols. 17 6
Chalmers do do 15 0
Theological Sketch B01 k, lf> 0
Christian Classics, by Hamilton, 4 fols. 1 0 0
Davies’ Sermons, 3 vo s II 3
Arvme's Cyclopedia ol Anecdote, 1'» 0
Jay's Works, 3 vote. I 2 6
Pleasant Pathways,-by Wise, 3 3
Path ol Li e, do 2 6
Hodge on (.'oriniliittbs, 6 U

do Eph» eiens, 10 0
McCbeyne’e Life, 7 ti
Jacobus on Acts, 5 0
Family Fr.eiid, latest vol, 3 9
Esdie on PhiDpisns, 10 0

The above Catalogue gives a very imperfect 
view of the prasent mock. Hundreds of volumes 
tor Snbbatn Schools, perfectly new —Bsteboth 
School Libraiiee. Iron) 12s tid. to fiOe.—C."*m* 
mentsrie* — M v inn Bonks — Stationary — St tel 
Pens—lakeland» —En wlope# - Bible# in s ve.ry 
large vanely, in mor<«co and velvet, with gi H 
rime, Corne a, sh eld* and clasp*—Bibles an d 
Hymn Book*, in var ed binding, make the pres
ent stock the most c.implete, that baa been yet 
offered by u* tor »ate-

Ordera from the country promptly filled »

by winch thi* fiuil 
p^vir. Being in the 
w hole body, und n.a>

vf it. N • vi^:tn five i> ;:i

Lira n: ,.r i« rononsly c^»u- xl în • 
low v.x - £, disordcretl or unfa .•»*: 
uir. ûlib, *,:UÎ iiithv lu: * t-*e 1 
av.J. ■, v ; by the x al in 
ever 1 ‘ it« oricxn.’iT is bored;:.iry 
ti”’-. •>”** orilnr * •• front parent.* »-• • 
thud ami fburüi wi 1. ci .it 1011 . i
1 ■ tin' !"il t f Him who say*, 
in» qui tie* of the fathers upon the

lr- effeits commence Vv drpiwition f: 
bliH-nl < t" onrv.pt vr uh< mu* matter, wh.. . 
lumr*. liver, end internal urgan% is termed 
eh'*1; m the nlands, swvlUnge ; ,•.*« th* «
crupti -n* or ■» n-. l ivra t..-.it ,. n-.•>, 
genders m the blood. dv]>resses tf 
so that perviu.ovs wn6titutio;ie iv 
screful. ue ccmplair.!*, brit the\ V 
to withetand the attack* of oth< 
sequent ly, va»t nuniWr* perish i 1 ... 
although not vvrof ilv.ie in their n -.t re, 
drttxl Lit a! by thi* taint ir

r » hddrpv.

• disorders

f lr>.

the t>r*U m. M
the consumption xx hv. h dirimate* tl. bun.an lam .\ 
has its brigtn directly, in this scroful ”is « or tarn..- 
tioa ; ami many livstrvctivc d;*ea-*t * vi ; »..
kuhicv*. hraui. iu:d. uui «ii, of ail the » • ca .» .. 
fr.»tr. u» are acgrmxute I hy the *»iue • iw 

One quarter of all > ; p-> 1 1 * 'ire <« r- 1
tVa ir ji istm» are invad’xl l v th.- lurking mv t. 
and tht ;r health is undermined by if. 1 « « h-au*»- 
it from the system we mu>t rev ovate th* 1 wxi 
br im alterative medicine, au 1 invigorate it 
healthy food and exercise. *sucli a luwdv.i' uv 
supply oi

ay it 1rs
Compound Extract of Sarsapnriiia,
the mot effectual remedy which the nmiu .il A .I 
of our times can dcvi>t’ for this rx-rry "here p* - 
vailing and fatal malade. Ici** t omhined fr n> 1 " 
most rctive remedial* that have 1h\ n direox vr* «i t : 
the exp.irgation of this foul cli*order trvm the bh-vl, 
and the rescue of the system fr-m it» dt*truef x 
cotisvqiv’ncva. Henec it should bv viupV v. d ♦ *. 
the cure of not only scrofula, but nUo th. - « l r 
affections which arise from it, sui h ;m hu.cnxi: 
and Sk:n D:si;a*f*, S .. An ruox Vs F 
or EttYsin.Lxs, i’lwnr.*, lh <ri i.es Bi.ot\ -j*.

and Bon.1*, Tumor*. Ti m » ai d -s 
Uiir-tM. St’U.n Hn.xi'. Ringworm, Run 'utew, 
SvPHiLtTiv and >lr.K« via xi. Durxni *, Duorsx, 
DvsPFiteiA, l>t.RU.iTY. and. indeed, ait. Vomvi.xin *
ARISING FROM YIT1 ATVn i>H Ixi’VKK BlOOO. I...

popular belief in “ impurity of t ht btood " i< foundul 
in truth, for scrofula 1» a degeneration of the blood. 
The particular purpose and virtue of this Snr<;.j':i- 
rilla is to purify and regenerate thi* vital rtuul, 
without which sound health is injj'oasible in eon - 
t.miinated constitution*.

Ayer’;

THR

RUSSIA SALVE 
VEGETABLE 01 NT* ENT

Itlrt,

BreeiA salve cents burns.
HUB*IA SA! VR CURB* < AN< Ki -
rvmsia salve cunr* nom ln es.
RUSSIA SALVE CL RES ITCH.
RUSSIA SXLVB CURES FT LON*.
RUSSIA SU VK Cf H KH OCALO MS IO 
RUSSIA SALVE (Him NETTLE K ASM. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CUTS.
RUSSIA SALVE CUKE* CORN*.
RUSSIA SALVE CUM:* SCAT»*.
RUs*|A SALVE CURE* SALT MMUI'M.
RUSSIA SALVE CUBES BORE*.
RUSSIA SAI.X'E CURES FLEX MITES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS WHITLOW».
RUSSIA SALVE CURLS ULf l.KM.
RUSSIA SALVE (i pm W\I*.T*.
RUSSIA SALVE Cl HI * SORE NIPPLES. 
RUSSIA SU VR CURES STIES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURE* PESTER*.
RUSSIA BAI.VE CURES RINGWORM.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES Si URVT.
RUSSIA SALVE Ct nrs BUNIONS.
RUSSIA SAI.X'E CURES 8<»RK LIPS.
RUSSIA SALVE Ct RES JNOROWINO RAILS. 
RUSSIA SAjLVP CURES SPIDER STIN OS. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SHINGLES.
RUSSIA SALTS CURES ERUPTIONS.
RUSSIA SALTK Cl RES MOSQUITO RITES. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CM ILK I.A If*
RUSSIA SA LX*» CJ HE* PROZEN I.IHHS. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES WENS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORB I AjlS.
RUSSIA SALVE CVRPS BOIIJfl.
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES PI.ESR W(|*jxWI. 
Russia salve cnir.* ru.r.%.
RUSSIA SAIVB CURE* MRU MI/.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CH A UP e„ HANDS. 
RUSSIA SALVE Cl UES SPRA (N-<a.

/RUSSIA SA' VT. CURES SSI LLtr> NOSE. 
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES HP TBIPFLAS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES WRIST,

ira# *f Venomous R#p( Ite * , |n,t*t.Ür cor#d by IM#

EXCELLENT^ OINTMENT. 
IVBBT HOTKEK WITH CHILDMH,

»"•« »ll •!«•<>. of F.iaUi.1,
mte» s nos .1. the riipVmr-i, or on ti.. ...If,bendy to u« ia

CASK OF ACCIDENT.
Tries. 15 Cents j -or Boz

FW up I» 1#T* Tfl#t#l boette, with #n #nfree#4 
Wiâspw. simüer te tbe eN.ee #nrr*» .-.g, witnoul 

wlrirb nitre are genuine.
Ml I* ft* United Stntee end Cziaria br #!t e»edefi ot 

FMeol Mtellrtn##. DraaegleCa, et moet nf lbe

Viill

r’s Cathartic Pills.
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIC. ,

arc so composed that disea>o within the rirltfc of t .« .r 
action ean rarely withstand or v>adc them. Tin -r p« n 
etratmg properties search, and clean#»*, and tnvigo* 
e>cry jxrrtion of the human organi-m, corre.H14 i:s 
diseaMsI action, and restoring it* hcaiihy vital 1 tic- \« 
h conséquence of tho*e proportte*, the invalid W.u» \$ 
bowvd iW»n with pain or physical nebililv 1* iraUn I 
to find hi* health or energy restored by ix mu "x it 
once so simple and inviting.

Not only do they cure the everv-day complaint* • f 
every ix*iy, hut also-^uany formnUble ami «l*rg« r >n% 
disease*. The a^eut below mined 1* pleased to furiu»h 
gratis my American Almanac, containing vevtifieaie* 
of their cures and directions for their nee in the folk w- 
inij rumnlaintv f'ontnrnru, Hrmrlttrm, H> xtUtche’, 
ttrisista from <h%<trdrrrii utomarh^ Sautta, htdt< > Un-t, 
Puin t/i ami hlotbttl JnarfuMt cf the ftotctl*. biatulf..y, 
Lou of Appetite. Jaunttier, end other kindred roio- 
ylaint*. arising from j low state of ! he body or obstu. 
lion of its functions.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
ron TME RAPIT» CURE OP j

Coughs» ColtK Inlltiviipii. Ilowractftcs*. < yoiip, 
Hfonchlti*» luripivnl <*<Nieemptioo, nntl f<»r 
Ihv relief of C’onNt»tnplive Pnlicnfs in nd# 
vu nerd at: ice# of Ihe (liteflo'.
ho wide is the field of ira usefuliu-- • nv.d #“ min i : -is 

are tb» case* of its cure,, th.it almost ev«-rv »<ni«.t. f 
#f>uefri’ abound* in pcruor^Tpublicly known, wim b#'** 
been r#-*torrd from alarmifig and _rt cn despvra.«: . 
ey#e« of tbs lungs by it* uo»*. \\ hen once fu- d. :fs
»Mf«prioriMr ever every oth»T medicir#* cf if- kit-d 1- *<>.» 
apparent to escape observation, and where it* virtu#-* 
are known, the public no longer hwitair xihat antiil-'fe 
to employ for the distressing and dungenms 'tv * 
of the pulmonary oigsns that arc iiwi-tent »•* . ir 
climate. While influx inferior remedies thrift uu-os 
the eommanitv have failed and been discarded, this I * 
gamed friend* by every trial, ron for red Ut;» ht* « n ihe 
Rthicted they ran never forget, and pnxhived iui»t t >0 
.feiun-rou* and too icnt^rkable to be forgottr n.

PRF.PA1IKD HV

I»lt. J. C. AVER A CO.
UJWKLL. if ASS. 

field Wholeaale by
MORÎVN fc CNI.MXX |:i.L, lirai It# HI, Hahf.x,

Aed at retail by all I>rujfgkf* in <:it> aid fronfry 
Hcpteinbrr 21.

\« moi’f sickly or ill-comlf- 
lioned Horne* orolhcr Cnlilc.

iZXorse d; Cattle

Improving Food.
RR8T« th* Klaniina of Ill-con il’»oo«.l Uuf#»- 1

Owe RwlleeAU.Cslrti', Klosmp anl P)/a. *•
Jt c*u##e uo «-atra k.»in-np~, aw If run’olo# far nr or# aod 

beft## noortshSHiif tha>. «’* euat oft 1*1 p#r h»-l 
pine In core or h#.y -, hti.ee U enmmiem as aetunl #aving 
lu tut kop Bat ite prie- Ijial auraotaz#» er# a . #ai 
improvemenf in (he digi-uire Inwclloo- Ik# wininla #n.i 

nrral <-ou*l:tiou of llor*e#, roahling ihem in i-crlnrin 
far i sir re labour Witl«»Ul getting dl*lf###rd , I* lir|sr<* 
n#w rlgcur to rick, <i#bilita'r4, or old, »ppnrae<l> f - m 
out Horse#, inti* put# rap’.dly th# llneat rt**L mi 
g# ocrai I j , mu it notifie» tfavsn to extract the enf iien-.ur 
khment isi* of everyhh.f fhey f#ed. In a slo-r • 1^. K
IttiTirove* the Sp;>#er#nee #n l value of horrtw en.l Sait I* 
by 20 to 8u per era4.

AMKRtCAN EXmni-HONORABLK .MENTION
TION, NKW YORK, 1 *f>4

To be had in pacNagrsot various # Ira#, io #a*k< «*< o'sir- 
log al»oot 47* le#d# ar.d alimut lUOO f#ed#.or by th* pmm-l 

A liberal dlteount allowed to wholesale purcii»-er-.
JAMKH L WOoOll.L.

Oclobtr 26 Hole Agent lor Nwa .“cotia

! Brown, Brothers & Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

1 JO II A A A VI. OK,
HkVK tbe pleasure to sn avance to tb# r frieru'e

h "Ni ni#V»tner» I bet they have t*k»n th » ahn. ,

NO. 25 G-RAVILLE STREET.
fn Dtitih? * Cn.w'. hnilding, idjoio'-.» M r.
W,„. C. „.p'. It,,, * Stars. nUtts >h«r »>« »;■* p;«-
psr.td io ..it !> |C Af t* #, INK.#,
SPICES.lrVE Sic ,»t Ib.ir u.n.l
f»»onr»l)!« terra.. Furtbe.” d»‘|y «ifecie-1.

Ociobfr 5.

.trj .we*. ,nti "T
Radding A Co., Proprietor*,

So. 6 Sto**e Street. Boelow.
BARJU-4 R PARK,

_ . Wholesale ageatf, Yoik.
Fer *x)e ta llalHax by

, - GKO R. MORI < *N 4 CO.
WOKT.rN A f’OOSWKI.L.
A VPRY. BROWN ft CO. 
THOM kfi UUKNF.Y.
J1. A. TAYLOR,

And all respectable ties 1er* through out tb# Province*
September 6.

Chloride of Lime.
fpilE cheapest and beet Disinfectant and Fa- 
JL migant now m us*. For removing efl box 

ioue vapour* from Dm in*, Ac., Cockroaches, 
Hats and Mice.

ln bottle* *t 7$d. each. Sold by 
KOBLllT G. FRASER,

Chcitiist,
Next door to Me»r» T. & E. Kenny’# 

August 85. Granville Street, Halilxx,

Robert G. Fraser,
CHEMIST A DRlJtitilST

ANDdte #' tn Fare Medicinal CODI IVKR OIL, Born 
ing and Martuoe «liLf, Jflanuf»cturer of Oil for sale 

and slow n otlone. *
Oppoait# t ruvino# RafMing. I.'rrn Ria*. nelifev.

W. IM & CO.

LEATHER & F1NDH JG STORE,
vVo. 2 Che apside. Mm Let Synarc. 

HALIFAX, N. S,
D<»!#'9 In Sole Bad Vt>per leather Rindinf*. L' • 

ghoeinairers tools, *u«i olbei fintiiuge 
LFATI1FK 6«*Lb ON C<>M UlS^ION 
Hide». Skic# and < 61 bought to order 

January 6. ti-

PA I NTS, VARNÏSH KS, 1/1C.
r|vHK Subscriber ha* received |»er late arrival#, e 
I fresh supply of Pain's, Où», Varni-hes, Turi*uti»a 

ftc. Also Dye S*uffs arid Acid*. Gold l>e»i, I>u” h 
Leaf, Gold and Y« Ilow Brcnzee, end other article» re
quisite for Painters.

JAMES L WOODILL.

Choice Brands of Flour.
rHE Balwrtlw rweiv^i receler oonolfamnt. from 

row.I mill, in the be-rt tilmt count!-, of Onrota, 
J»dc#R» .hlopln» parcel, of Choio. Femlly nd Eater.’ 

FIXMIR. (Soperflc, Fancy and F.*lra j at tbe onrket 
“*— JOBE DODOALt,

Oommifeioe M.rabait, 
ITO.Bt Fail dtrrol, MomtraaL 

»* Il I A*

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
1S>CBL1SHED EVERY WF.UXESDAX,

At the Weileyao Cenfemite Office and Bnok-Rnom
1S«, Argyle Street, Halifax, N. b.

The t'-rme on which (bis Paper is pub.'i*.hed «re 
exceedingly iow ;—Ten flhilhngs

—baif in advance.
ADVERTISEMENTS

The Prrmocttil WcsU-jo*, (root if !«»«. itusreumg 
and i-enerBl circnletioa, i» an eli*iu!’ deurable 
medium for advertining. Versons ml'. Sad it to theif 
adyantage to adrerlise in thi. paper.

4 t * * * »;
For tw-ive line» A»i under, let insertion - i
“ each line aboveia—ludditiomd) - -04

“ each oontinnaae. one-fourth of tbe above rate».
AU tdvertiaemesu rot limited will be costumed nntl 
ordered out and charged accordingly.

/OB WOm.
AO bind* of Joe Woes executed with nee toe* and

Volume XI. No.

ttdigious iHl
Kn m i.ic CLi;» . nu- A.trH

The Dying
The river of Jordan is deem 

And dsik are irs >urg 
( 1 how van l venture to latj 
And oVr tbe wild billow »v 

While the bowling tempt

*• VourAge,’’ ye tell in 
stream,

Other bo*;* srv cinling I 
Wll ye delude me and calll 
That tioublvs and Uncie* | 

Item,
And sty, *• In tbe luora I

ln < ala aud joy lu» my bal 
Tbe an*vl U Lie at tbe 

In rapture I likened to catd 
And jam in the chorus 

Ffmrg,
And the fervour o? j.iutb

•• O angel !" I cried, “ my i 
Will u not always be lair I 

Thv «pirn Nall-furr.eil fo uM 
An«l 1 raw in bis eye* a x>r| 

Foreboding h knowledge

u Keep tbiue eye fixed *Ih>J 
light

Far down oVr in y vriion I 
41 And thm, wbvtht r -ui.ebiq 

>*gh!,
Or yloom overshadow# thee j 

Thou shslf ray in thy sou

•• In the voyage of time mail 
l>e ;

Look round, and per hap 
V throw out a .«par, or pu»’J 
Think not of danger or troul 

One po it sinking m in Inf

Thrilled with bis Words, 1 I 
And C3Utog«Y pervaded i 

44 Let tne live, (J Fa ber!” 1 
1>.-pulled all my b ars, and | 

To strengthen me on to I

The river of Jordan is dvejJ 
And dark are its surging I 

Vet now van 1 venture lu 1 
And o'er the wild waters 

VV bile '.he bowling ti-mpt

.lesus is with me ; hi* voice I 
Beyond the billow's toad I 

(ienfly be guides me, then 
When the God of feto|»csfs | 

And carry me lain to th

The Fatal
Just look up fitrtel el 

prv-*,ng niiiiouily tvwar 
ing house. What meani| 
excitement ? Why look 
«I lenily up nt the old tuwl 
yet three o'clock. Tlio f 
not tiruu to close btiymei-t; | 
ph-Kfitiie of home nnd fn 
they left tbeir countmg-ru 
soon ? What lm * brought I 
oui motion ? How n»me i 
they look pale and hr* »| 
gentleman wiih papera il 
he flies from one to Hnothe| 
to pUad tor enmethmg ;
(he hand» moving on the <1 

Let • draw near and r| 
ford meat.ing of this stir i 

Ah yt i, the bank dote» 1 
Tho.» eager one* have del 
d i), ix nd the laht hour—Ul 
wrr.ved when the»® obliga| 
or a protest will e ira. He. 
the evils of a piotc»t\^lo i 
these perilous umus ? Uo 
—lus» of ers-di’—-loss of 
hope, lihppifit **, ul! all 
at the ♦ intern* r.t of that e| 
to #Rve a protest.

That stirring %en lemaI 
hand, wa# 11 > ino borroiT 
ficn ni to depone to hi# ml 
te#t. He had Lvefi on a 
and neglected bis busine» 
m*nt Nfw all depend»
of a I» w mom# nt# — t he la 4 
and hope-» ol tbo future h| 
last two (I tn fin the dial, i 
o' - or k. A life crowded 
AU madi or all loll a{| 
hmg ! hang ! 11 >pe wa-»
Procrastination had ruined 

K ader, the great clock I 
approaching three fo f Fr#-#*J 
stands ! re strike the f-irall 
debt i* due h thro to day.I 
ptdiy, fearlolly «ecoinulnl 
men-e obligation mo»t e 
How Manda thy account { 
gr» nt spiritual bank ? 
bank will indeed be ruin | 
waiving of protevta alter 
O jr obligHlioris u»un be I 
ly , and there can be no i 
to nave, our credit there, 
vitgioa ” trit-d that and 
Ttiere will bu no friend 1 
spare, nr who can lend, «

O, overwhelming '■at**! 
tetted at beaten i bank 
is ll>6t—forever loti * Thj 
tali hour, feo thaf your del 
Go to Jcsue Christ, who l| 
ling $ V *nd unbraid uth non 
merit on deposit in that 
endorse lor thee ! He w| 
gâtions—lie will «title thl 
drawn in the ink of lui 
bids thee come and burro 
you tniy not l>e dishonor 
lake of the fret offering, | 
B fatal protusl.—Jhchmon 
cate.

jDt>

Religion ;
■ Prayer is a beautiful | 

and accords wiih one of I 
belonging to human pid 
translated thus :—First J 
worship God ! Is is not el 
should be ottered in word! 
an acceptable offering to t( 
For He knows the heart i 
the grateful and eloqu 
before all mere ritual <


